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IN CO M PLETE

Nothing New 
From Venus

MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet neivspnpm indicated 
today that the Venus 4 triumph might ha\*e been 
incomplete and the unmanned spaceship (ailed in 
part ot tts mission on the planet.

The papers hailed the success of getting the 
first Information from Venus’ atmosphere but men
tioned no further signals from instruments. News 
broadcasts were also sileat about this.

Communications Stoppod
That could mean that radio communications 

stopped Wednesday when the ball-like object con
taining the Instnimenta reached the surface of the 
planet.

The Jodrell Bank Observatory In F!ngland has 
not reported tny more signals from Venus 4 since 
that time.

Sosiet astronomer Vitaly Bronshtein said Wednes
day that comraunlcattons with Venus 4's instru
ments were being maint lined and wtwid provide 
more and new information.

Zsa ZsQ Divorces Cosden
JUAREZ. Mexico (AP) — Zsa Z.sa Gabor has 

been granted a Mexican dl\'orce from her fifth 
husband. Joshua S Cosden. a Texas oil million
aire. after a year and a half of marriage.

Miss Gabor told newsmen she didn't plan to 
marry again after Judge Jesus Manuel Ertves 
granted the dh’orre Wednesday m the Juarez sec
ond ci\H court on grounds of incnmpatiblUty

The Nungarian-bnm actress's previous husbands 
were Turkish diplomat Turban Beige. Hotelmaa 
Conrad Hilton, actor Cteorge Sanders and Industri
alist Herbert Hunter

A.sked about her future plans. Miss Gabor re
plied. “Television, radio and so forth ’ ’

Firt Swrvict Expondtd
Big Spring firemen began nuking caBs today 

into more t^n a half-doM tracts now being con
sidered for annexation by the Big Spring Chy Com- 
mlsiton

Public hearing has been held on the various 
tracts. City Manager Larry Crow said this morn
ing. and the necessary readings to bring them la- 
tlde the city limits have been scheduled

The commissioners decided to expand the city’s 
fire protection into these areas now, Oow ex- 
ptalaed. to give these restdeots an immediatt bene
fit.

CoupU Di«s In Croth
MONROE. La. (AP) — Relatives were taformed 

Wednesday that Sam Weiiistein. a Wichita Falls. 
Tr  . business man. and his wife died when his 
light plane crashed during a rain storm andW — - aDunM.

The cradnip ottuned Monday afternoon whOe 
they were flying to Hollywood, Fla, for a coo- 
ventloa.

1

Sol«t Tax It An Issua
HOl̂ STON (AP) — TV  race for mayor of Hons- 

oa promises to be one of the hottest In several 
fears with a city ules tax oat of tha Isaaes.

Three filed as candidates la the Nov. It mayor 
election Just before the midnight deadline Wednes
day to oppose tncumbem Loula Welch, who had 
annoanceil last Saturday.

■niose filing are former Mayor Lesrts (Ytrer, 
Remad Calkhis. a former owner of a dty bus 
lines company; and Joe Ptralno, a boslaessmaB.

Oppeend Tn Seise Tax

As be fDed. Cstrer said he le “ oppoeed naltera- 
My to a dty sales tax and emphatlcaDy agalaat 
any and aO ad valorem propl y tax tacmeaes.’*

if’hen Welch anaouacad hs woald seek re-electhm. 
he said. ‘The sales tax b the best method of 
financing the badly needed dty swrloes capedally 
in the field of pobUc saMy.**

Welch nid either a one per cent salec tax or 
tncreased property taaee are esseatial to strength
en the fire and pobce departmeots aad pay the 
city's other p re e ^  needr

AnoHiar Spoctoculor Dut?
BRYAN. Tex. (AP) — A eecond Rasslaa qmce 

spectacular may be la On makdag. Bep OUn 
Teague. D-Tex.. predictad todav. Teaiae mid more 
than SO shipe have been dqNoyed by Itaesis la 
both the Atlantic aad Pacific ocaaae durtag the 
pest week Teague said he beUeme the Kuadane 
may attempt a water landtag of a spacecraft, the 
first known attempt by the Sovleu to me thie 
mmm of tecuveriiig a apace vehicle.

Teegue is chairmea of the Hoorn mbcommlttee 
on Manned SpacefligM He said the Bamtaas’ 
Venus probe puls the U.S. some five years behhid 
the Soviets la expioratloa of the solar system.
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COOLER

COURT RULES IN HIS FAVOR
U Wipes Tables, Has Millions

■*..5
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CLEARWATER, FU (AP) -  
Charles Donald Belcher, who 
started this week as a 94-a-day 
waiter, was back on the Job to
day, wipuig tabUis and Juggling 
stacked dishes.

The difference is that he’s 
now a multi-millionaire.

TAKE A YEAR
“The lawyers have to work 

nut the figures and it may take 
a year,’’ the T7-year-old Belcher 
said as he tied on hu apron for 
another round of work.

A federal court rulmg. made 
public tn Birmingham. Ala., 
Wednesday awarded Belcher his 
father's full share tn the fami
ly's 114 rmlllon lumber business.

Attorneys said a final count
ing will probably show Belcber'a 
Interest in the lumber business 
amounts to around S3 mlllioa.

’ Dencnbed by a friend as “too 
poor to go to college,” Bekber 
said he would use part of hLs 
new wealth to study art at Jack
sonville University and finance 
his mother to the travebng she 
has dreamed of

US. Dist Judge H H 
Grooms ended the four-year 
long court battle with the an
nouncement that Belcher's un
cles have engaged In conduct hi- 
cnnsistent with the Interests of 
the young man regarding a 
trust set up by his father.

UNCLES CONTROL
Bek-her's uncles control the 

family cempanies whkh include 
W E Belcher Lumber Co., 
Belcher .Sales Co.. Ltd , Belcher 
Wood ProducLs, Ltd, and some

214.IM acres of tlmberiand.
Hts mother, Mary Belchar, 

abo waita on tables In cxchaagn 
(or W emts an boor piss t̂ xi.

Belcher is the grandaon of tha 
founder of the firms, W. E. 
Belcher, who divided hia wealUi 
equally among three aom aad 
two daughters when he died to 
IMS.

Roland Bekher, ntortea* (A* 
ther. died m 1M» while hie eon 
was In the Navy. iUi win pro
vided for a trmt fund to be con
trolled by the boy'e unctou and 
the Birntiagham Tniat NatkauJ 
Bank.

Young Belcher said he re
ceived only small amounts of 
money from tho firms and Mad 
suit for an accouat 'of the trust 
after Teleaae from Um Navy aad 
a brief fliag at aa actiag career.
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Time To Rest

Of tin AtMCMtaU eras
Temperatures went to below 

the freezing mark tn the Pan
handle Plains for the second 
straight day today

(Tear and warming prevailed 
after dawn, however, for anoth
er day of Indian summer con
ditions In Texas.

Muk'-hoe had 10 degrees in the 
pre-dawn hours The Utile town 
of Plains got 31 The warmest 
overngcht minimum was to de
grees at Galveston.

There was no rain and none 
in the forecast

Temperatures staved reiattve- 
Iv mtld and it was ewer throt^ 
out the state except tor a 
clouds In the extreme south

D rops A g a in
Resting bead aad hands aa hts rMe. a U J. Marine kneels la the 
■and at Deng ■■ airttrip. tato south of the DetoNHarlard Zone.
Ike men of the 3rd luWsnon of the 4th Marines were waHtag 
tor hettcopten dmt took them into urtlon against North \tet- 
aamrte traepa a< Qanng Trl, same 4M aUlrs aarth af Salgoa. it^nanapMPM

AF Pilot Shoots 
Down 86th MIG

FLIG H T BY VENUS

U.S Craft Can 
Only Confirm

SAIGON (AP) -  V X  pilots 
downed thitr Irto Commanlat 
MIG to more than a BK«th 
Wodneoday, bat straagnlatioo 
raids on tha banvfly dofended 
port of HalpboM coot the TWth 
Amerknn combat plane hwt 
over North Vtotnam. tte UK. 
Command announced.

RAIDS
Aa Navy bombers from the 

cantor Orlskany made repeat 
ralda on the apraerllng com- 
ponnd erhere Rnndan mbailea 
and heVcoptera arTlvtag by aea 
are assembled, the ComronnMs

Mrs. Olguin 
Dies In Crash
Mn. Jcitoe C. Olgaia, IP. eras 

pnmonneed deed at the eccnc of 
a on»«ar aeddeot a  milea 
Bonth of Sonora on US 277 
Wednesday roormtog. and Jamm 
Roger Araat, H. who was In- 
Jnrad to the aame neddeak, to 
inportod to be to satiatadory 
eondittoa to tha LlDtoa Huds
peth Hospital to Sonora.

The car driven by Avaat 
mined a carve, went off tha 
roadway, carat back onto tha 
highway, went ont of control 
and ovarinved, said toveatigat- 
tog offlears. Mn (Ngton was 
Ihrowa from dm aataaebile.

Avaat to the owner of KwlKto 
grocary at UP Lamaaa Hwy., 
whare Mn. Olgata was employ- 
ad aa a checker.

Faneral arrangementa a re  
Pt»««ft» r  for Mn. Olgata at the 

PIckto Funeral Home.
She wM bora Jmie H  m7 to 

Preddto and had Bved to Big 
Spring tar M yean. She was a 
maaS«‘ of tha St Thomas Cath- 
oBc GtoadL

Sarvtvora are three daiMh- 
tera, Mtoa Virginia Soaa and 
Mtoe Hilda Son. both of M  
Spring, aad Mn. Raymond Pk 
n a ^  Lohbock; two eona. Joe 
Vaherde, Lnbbodc, and L a is  
Valverde, Pecos: eight grand- 
chlldrea; two brothtes. JoBan 
Olgain, Big Spring, and Clato 
OIgnIa, Monahans; three atotera, 
Mn. Mannel Torres. Monehana, 
Mn. Thomas CamsMO, Pecos 
aad Mn. Marta oipdn, Mexico.

kept op their premurv Jest be
low the demllitaiiwd rooe be
tween North and Sooth Vtet- 
asm

Red troops npped letA the 
rear platoon of a U S. Manna 
company wRh withering small 
arms and machme-gun fire 
eigto mllet southwest of Quang 
Til City. Teo Mannes wer# 
killed and IP wounded

The ateadlty tnereasme part 
that UK. troops are taking ui 
tha war was reflected ai casual- 
tv totals announced today whkh 
showed 7JI3 Amrrkans have 
been kUlcd la actioa since the 
first of the year. This was more 
than half the total ItN7 US 
combat deaths ta the entire 
war.

TOLL rUMB.S
The weekly U S. Command 

aaimnary of casoaRtes Mwwed 
that American combat deaths 
Increaaed last week while those 
of other allied forces and the 
enemy declined U S beadquar- 
ton said 171 Amerkaas were 
klltod to action. 177 were wound- 
ed and two were misatng or cap- 
tared. The week before III 
AnMrkana were killed. M  
woopded aad 3P were mlSBiag or 

fared.
Airwrican command mfct 

1JPP of the enemy were tolled 
lata week, while its Sooth Viet- 
aameae troops were reported 
kflied.

U.S. ptanes flew IIP missions 
agatoat North Vietnam WedneA- 
day.

In addition to the raid on the 
misalla aaaambly camp. Navy 
bombera also pounded a shî  
y ^  to Haiphong while Air 
Fhrce fighter-bombers ranged 
op and down the main northeast 
nBroad Bne from Hanoi to 
Commanlat (Titoa.

SHOT DOWN
Tha MIG17 interceptor was 

Miot down doting n niM by Air 
Forca FlfS Thonderchiefs on 
North VIetaam's northwest rail 
Bne IP mOes northwest of Ha
noi The FlMs from Thailand

had Jaat came off a bombing 
run on a bypass bndge wtien tha 
MIG got oehtod one of the 
American planes and attacked
R.

AnoQier Thaoderckitf pilot. 
Maj DonaM M. RasseB. t ,  at 
Westbrook. Mame. maneuvered 
hit flghter-bomtwr behind. tha
MIG Vt.

“ It was beautiful.”  said Rus
sell. "AH of a sudden I was look
ing rtoM at tos talL I akmed 
down, opened up oa him and he 
caaght fire and sptralad toward 
the grooBd ”

ft was Russell's first MIG toil 
and the Nth tor Ameilcaa pitots 
in aerial combat Commanlat 
MIGs have downed M UK. 
ptanes

PASADENA. CaUf. (AP) -  A 
U S. spacecraft fites by Venus 
today oa an toformatton- 
gathertag mtaaton that, even If 
pfThKt. wiD bat coofinn find- 
tags ef > Soviat craft that land
ed thaie Wetotoaday aad tepwt- 
ad R hat aad hateile to Bto

SMALLER
Manner I. smaller sad lem 

. saphlstkatod than Ruaeta's Vea- 
as 4, so far has dona aO aahad of 
B.

Flight controSara at Jet Pre- 
pulaion Laboratory radioed 
commaada durtog the aight that 
taniad oa power to opwato ia- 
strsmeau aad a tape recorder.

Manner P loone behtodVeaas 
shortly after 1;M p m. EDT to
day.

Plans caDed tor thla aaqnance 
ef avenU:

Shortly after aooa a teoaor 
aboard was to "tm " Veaos 
M.PPP mllet away and start a
tape to record data from totorn- 
mants measurlag hydrofsa. ox- 

ind radtatton

waa to Bwtag behind the ptaact. 
ctoaiag to withta 2JIP naloa. R

to emerge oa tha other atda 
r  bttog luddeo lor M nda-

Reduced To 
40.8 Per Cent 
For November

B y jA a n E v i i
AUSTPI (AP>- The Raltooad

•ecntlva rednettoa to the auta- 
wlda afl aBowabla todn, dran- 

R toM Pptecai

ynea and 
About I'M  pm.. travcBog at 

IPKPP milm aa hoar, tha craft

Playback of the
waa la atari M hotens arar a »  
corator. A ipnhBswua raid R 
wooM ha a day ar more hatora 
data coald ha aaalyiad aad pre- 
Umlnary raraka iranrapail. 
''Abont tha beat no can do 
Immedlataiy la say whether tha 
taatramants were worttog dnr 
tng tha fly-hy.”  he said 

Mariner I  was designed to 
tneaaare the deraky aad tora- 
peratere ef Vrnra' dandy at* 
musphere. deiumtoa if tha 
ptaato has a manolk fisM aad 
detect aay ndtam  trapped to 
R.

ANSWERS
Aaawrr i to thaaa ra—U w

^  ■
todw

ptaaat'e aarfaca from 
2.MI pound Vanra 4. U.S. 
ttota raid tha m  pound 
Is  ftadtofi woald ha 
aa a chara oa tha aocnracy of 
tha Sovtot foporis.

toS.44ijnra 
tokteli M l par eras fh

AUGUir PKAC

to Augrat
a peak M M aw 
toaan ihaaO a

by too Arab* 
ana. Tha Baptoni

BapL 7 tha aBowabla waa eni la
41.7 par cant and totor radneod 
la «K  pw coot tor Octobv.

Tha Rorean af Mtora toracaak 
a itomaad af UM KII hwrato a
dqr tar Teua erode o i to Na- 
vwmtNr. HJM mara than Rs 
Octohar pnidteiian.

Writtra neratoattoOB by malra 
tor Texas erode ta

AIRPO RT A U TH O RITY, EXPANSION

Committee To Petition 
For Airport Election

n k  a day. a
tram Octohar.

ASKED LEM 
SavantothaM

had

ef W M

Of

^  Took A Pizza
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Crind- 

aal Jodge Meyer M. Cardto pot 
a ManagBr an pnooun wnnooi 
a verdict oa a charge bf robbery 
provided ha maha ratoRtokd. 
m  M-yoor-old dttondant waa 
accorad ef tMthM R |l piira 
from a Vl-ymt<mboj.

UF Spurts Post 
Halfway Mark
The URitod Frad Drive went 

over tlie M per cent meit to
day when in,74IK8 had baea 
reported. The noal rat (or the 

to HM,12rM.
Big Sprhte Printing end Pol

lard ChevroMt have reported 
Ml per cent putkipatton in tha 
enxnoye dtvtotan.

O N E  G I F T

works many wonders

Unanimous approval to peti- 
Uoa for a roonty-wide referen
dum on toeoee to estahitoh and 
finance a coonty Airport Au
thority was voted at a rneeUng 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
Aviation Committee Wednesday 
afternoon

The group aim recommended 
that the jxopoeitton be indorsed 
by the r-C board of directars. 
who will be meeting the firel 
of the week.

Committee members started 
the baO rolling by signlag them
selves a petitkw wmch win be 
directed to tha County Commto- 
stonera Court

TWO PROPMAIK
The p^Don will aak tha Court 

to caU an etection wMcfa wonld 
carry two propositiooa; (! ) an- 
thorte the craathm of a Howard 
County -Airport Aotbority and 
em po^ R to levy a tax aot to 
e x (^  2S cents on the |1N val- 
oation, based on coraty values; 
aad (2) aothoriae the toraanru 
of I7M IM hi bonds to ftaaaoa 

ifflprovemsnia to tha

This amount to IMI.NI
Along with this, major im- 

proveroenta are projected, since 
the Federal Avtatinn Agency el- 
rendy has made commninent of 
a grant of I1I8.42S to help maka 
such bnprwvemenu It to held 
Ukeiy that, by ant year, the 
FAA coald make aa additional 
grant

Under the present FAA com- 
mltinent. It is p ro p osed  to 
lengthen the airport's aorth • 
•oath rmnrav by 1.2N toet. to a 
total of I.IN, and widen R to 
Ml feet. In addition, plans caU 
tor a torminal baihitag. riloca- 
tton of the T-41 hangar naad by 
the milRary. btold new araons, 
acqnira smaO pnreato of toad

figwe of ITM.MI
While the petRton calto tar a 

maxlmnm tea rata of M oanU, 
fiscal representstives aad local 
avtatkia committcemra stady- 
tng the program said the re- 
qwred fi| ^  probably wmild be 
ta tha area of U ceata.

Tha Ahport Authority Board 
would act the rato ae required, 
with the IKcent ceiling. That 
board — ta event Ba crenttoa ta 
authorised ta the ateetton-woaht.
be composed of sevra rittaera; 
Three appointod by the City 
Oxnmtoak*, three by tha How-

hr lateral deanneea, pave run
ways. aad prorida 

for drataage, BpitiBg. martiiM.
way rad taxtwaii

airport.
If BOO ______I art ob-

tataad and tha petfttoBs rae ta 
ordar. B to p ro b ^  the etoetkm 
wouM ba caBed for Dec. f. Pa- 
tMora would go to the Corafy
Ĉ ourt on Nov, I.___

IMFRin’EMENTB 
The County Airport Authority, 

if erratod. would aaauma aB 
properites of the torpott. taha 
over opentton of rama, and atoa 
aaaaine tha bondod d ^  
the county now hi

and various other land prepara-
ttra.

TWO FIAfES
This phaae of fiw wort, to ba 

onderUkra firto, woald coat a 
total of IM M a. which woald 
put tlia local ootlay to aoma 
IMI.NI, atooe thtow coald be a 
N  per cato add-oa from tha FAA 
commitment.

Remainder af H » propoaed 
bond ooOay would coom aoma
two

of the
itnway. fA A  partIcipatkiB to 
tha fatora to pfaoadtoMMJH. 
wtth tha looBi ooto the aaa». 
Thtal coot of Oto

ard C ou a ty  Conuntorionerx 
r^uri. aad one by the Dtotrict 
Judge. H would be the Mfanin- 
totratlve agency over'the airpart 
oreratton.

COUNTY PROBLEM 
This Owa would take off tha 

county a portion of tts bonded 
debt County Judge Lea Porter 
and membera of me Conrt have 
said that wtthout anch refief, tha 
county nmy ba fhoad wtm tha 
neceatoty of Inirraitog Ba awu 
vatotoiaa toveL Mnea Ba tax 
rate for permerant hupiove- 
ments to to the statutory BmK.

provtoton for eratoion of tha 
Airport Atohertty by apactol 
vote of taxpayers was approved 
to a spadal act paraad by tha 
tost saraton af j^ ^ * ? * * ;  
Thoaa totoraalad to the raad for 
torport devetopuMut, to hrap tha 

* - of aew tr— por

OB SUM 
1 aajM  barrato

of off to iterage last maum a d  
**Wa stm have baeu anable to 
aaO R aad have added ao—  Wa 
actaaBy have m jN  barrato to

W. P. Tavoatoueas, 
af Maid OU1 North 
Divtoloa. said “Wa heheva a iw- 
daction to tha M par e—  laval 
ta warranted in vtow of tha flka- 
tthaod af greater foreiga off im
ports toto tha East Coaat to N»* 
venhar vt. Otoobar. that to, 
toraoraranrty norraal tovatoi

Rock Of Geese 
Damage Plane
SAGINAW. 

Utotod Ato L 
togHL 
I  was
whra R cottdad

happened at M N

ninsu were puacasa m  boui
wtogi and the a—  aad ana
e i ^  was aa dnmagid that R 
conhed ont as Bto aircraft toasl* 
ad aairty to TMCRy Alrpan, 

- ;to— rBlyClty

tattra nrograra, agraad ttto the ranto (Ran Detrtot ta TtiCMg. 
A to to x t^ ^ A  ted to  nutot TW omgra w h ^ am tH  rat 
S b la  and acnaanitwl raaM- toto Ma o T a in ly  Bm  M A t

The ptaaa
M t m m  pilDtod
Inbart SaBMgr

htod MR.



Wrong Ammo 
Used In M16.
Report Says
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Homh 

iBveiUfMfln accoM tht Army 
•r ‘ ‘a iM tvab ii’’ haadUî t ot 
tte coUwmriUa MU rtfle pro-

la a biistartac raport aftar a 
■tx-fDoatk iBvarafanoa, • Haoae

to
Aimad
Mid UM Biajor .contrfbotor 
BMtfBBcUaat^ tht wMpoa 
could bo traood to artaf aa aai- 
BMBitloa aot <M «od  aor do- 
yoloped for bm la Um MU.

‘Tha tallaro oa the part of of- 
with aathorlty In the 

Army to caam actloa to bo tak- 
M to correct the defidoadea of 
tha anunoaltloa borders oa 
crlmhul aacUtoodB,”  the report 
relaeeed Wedaaaday algbt eald 

The Army Is coannlttod to 
bay nuTfi tiM  1.4 mllUoa of the 

raptd-firhic riftefl 
beliig aaed la the 

Vtetaam war.
The rifle, aa Initially devel 

op^, waa deectibed aa "an ex 
oeOeat and reliable w e i^ ’ 
bat the aubcommlttee aald the 
Army ordered modiflcetlons 
which were unaeceeaary and 
were not aapported by teot data 

The aabcommlttee, headed by 
lep. Richard Ichord. D-Mo 
aiao crttldaed aole-eoorcc at- 
pecta of the rifle promm. 
caUad for fovenuneot audita of 
both the OeR nrearme Co., the 
muufactarer. aad Oha MatMe- 
aoa, prodacor of the powder 
ufpd m ammanltioo for the MU. 
aad queetlofied the ethica of a 
BOW retired fMeral.

R waa “at anethlcal” for 
MaJ. Gobl NMeoo M. Lynda Jr 
who waa commaadlnc Itaaeral 
of the Army Weapoaa Command 
at the time af tha laltUl pro

to accept employ- 
with Pahrbaaka WMbiey, 

CoR bdaetrlee lac., five 
meatha after Me UM rotlrewent

BOY, 11, FORCED TO  CLO SE UP SHOP

Lemonade Stand Must Have Restrooms
SATELLITE BEACH, Fta. 

(AP) — If BtBy ChurchUl faU to 
nopea hia aldewalk refroab- 
maot ataod, ehancea are he’D be 
the oaly 11-yoar-old lemonade 
vaador to offOr Ua patrona pow
der room fadlitiee. Separate 
onea at that.

Mra. SaUy Charchlll. aald, *'We 
|ot a caB from the Health Da- 
partment InformlBf ua th a t 
Billy wouhi have to shut down 
the stand bocaase it did not 
have aeparata bathrooms for 
male and female cuatomers.“

county commlaaioa whki be- 
gaa: ‘i t ’s ridlcalous.**

The letter wont oa to point oat 
that baatnesaee from grocery 
Btoros to traveUng arcaeea 
could be doaed on the same ba
sis as his son's stand.

the health of the pobUc,”  said 
* Brevard Health Director Dr. T. 
*Paiil Haney.

“We're not pfekhig oa little 
boys,’* Havy addM. “We'ro

The Brevard Coimty Health 
Department dosed Billy's busi 
ness last month. A neignbor had.
complained that the boy was 
se ll^  fro s e n  r^reshments 
without a permit.

The young capitallat’s mother,

She added. *Td let BiOy's cus
tomers aee our two bathrooms If 
tlM  ̂ (health officials) would let 
him reopen his stand.”

William Charchlll Sr. looked 
on the whole episode as on en
croachment on free enterprise 
and said so in a letter to the

The elder (Tnirchlll said the 
inddeat was caaaed by a crank 
call and then thrutened to be
come “the biggest crank la the 
state” In polnimg oat bathroom- 
lees busliiesaes If his aon was 
not allowed to reopen.

“We'ro Just trying to protect

onfbrclBg tha laws of tha 
itma Health Department.” 
Mrs. cararddll said Billy

atored his prodBct ia the family 
r. “We eat s "  ‘staff oat of the 

freeaer all the time,”  she said, 
“ aad nobody hM died yet.”

Bill earned |37 daring August 
and September. Part <a tt went 
into a coOege Hvings account 
aad the rest for a dog.

ftom the Army, the report eald 
teoTliisla spite of Us oaarrtioB of no 

httofiat U the MU rtfle activi- 
tlae,”  the HbcemmRtee report 
^  “Us mum appears ea dis- 
tribatloa HsU for Uterrompany

the
MU.*

DEATHS

NEW S BRIEFS

Judge Rules 
For Mrs. Birch

A DallasDALLAS (AP) 
probate Judge held u  valid to
day the IN I handwritten will 
of A. Otis Birch, giving the 
California multi • mUlkmaire's 
fortimes to his ex-convIct wife.

Probate Judge P, W. BartleU's 
decision came miaotes after the 

slag of a turd day of hear
ings on the cootested documMU.

Lasryurs for five California 
Baptist charitable organlsatiniis 
had asked that the proceedliigs 
be stopped. The organizations 
were oooe recipients of financial 

tlgifts from whoee IM  will 
Us estate to Peart Chente 

Birch.
Pearl Choate Birch, a IN  
mnd BBTse, marrted Birch In 
•  fall of IM  after the death 

of Ue first wife.
The rrtigioas orgaaiiatloM

coBtended the May 14, INI, wlU 
was not valid, contending Blrrh 
was mentally incompetent when 
he wrote It. Birch waa M at the 
time.

(Ms Gary, lawyer for the 
Bapttst groupe, told the court 
today he would appeal the nil- 
lag to a dlstiict court “ We are 
not ghrlng up," Cary told the 
court.

Judge Bartlett appointed Mer
cantile National Bank of Dallas 

administrator of the Birch

Volunteers To 
Meet Today

DAWSON

r iS M S lF w iH lD e a d
Volunteers at the 

SUle Hospital will be 
and presented swards at the 
meeting of the Volunteer Serv
ice Council of the Big 
State Hospital tonight

[ Sprliu 
at 7:M

. J i
HOWARD

as
Mrs. Peart 
rve in that

icRy becanse of her

wflL noting that 
Birch could aot 
capecR) 
criminal 

A peychiatriit told the hearing 
Wednesday that Birch was men
tally competent U IM  when he 
wrote the contested arlll.

f>.m. in the Allred auditorium at 
he state hospital

chairman.
Loula Mc- 
wtn be feKnight, 

chaige
Awards will be presented to 

U women from the Big Spring 
area who do volonteer servloe 
at the hospital. McKnlgbt 
will nuke the presentatfcms

Mrs. Mary Cochran, volunteer 
coordinator, will report on vol- 
unteer activities and present fl 
nal plans for programs aad 
gifts during the Chrtstmes sea 
son. Mra. Ruth Ward, asalal 
ent votunieer coordhuitor, win 
give a brief review of the Val- 
UBlser Servloe Councils for Tex
as Hospitals aad Special Schools 
meeting which waa held ia AU- 
lene last week

Tse

Bond Is Posted 
On Check Count

I -  V(

Former Boouty Quoon Shot
BEAUMONT (AP) — A for 

mer Kouatm beauty queen who 
wee shot U the head while 
cleaaing a stove at her heoM 
Saturday remains in criticnl 
condition at e hospital.

Son W hRtliM . a , was ahol 
thm«h a Utcheu door U 
Kountae. Her hneband. Wayne

WUtdngtaa, M. found h e r on the 
' tMMfloor he returned from e

Parole Granted, 
One Is Lifted

Arthur Gustefeon, arho re- 
tuned to Big Sprh« from Lu 

Nev,, to aeewur charges 
of writiug wortUoae ch ecks, 
posted t>,m bond and has been 
reloaeed (Tom curtody.

Cuatafeou aald that luports he 
had refused is waive egctcndl- 
tlon were fecorrect as we 
those that he had baen plokad 

a Nevada charge first 
I he poated bond in Ne

vada on the complaint from 
iMiu. then, on advice ef his at
torney. returned vohmtarlly.

Z

A citlmui committee 
a |M reward for the 
hensiaa aad canvictioa 
assailant, whom Shu iff 
Overstreet labeled a

r S r
t  Heary 
aot kill-

Militory Sloth Okoyod
baUon hi tha yoar starttag lart 
July 1.

UuÔB̂WWU (

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  sUwh 
ef usurty Mi mutton M tha mili
tary cQUBtrnctiaa program srw 

teday_ mj y  Hauai 
Approprtutioua OommRtaa.

Tha ault, poRHlng to ttw aa 
tioa'f currant flecal Mtuatlea 

a hm
t n  bilttaa fer

the
about tM

hrouOrt
■fwlQV
&M of prolerta la this roonlry 
aad afarnaiC emupered with ed- 
nmWratlM requests for MB

total aUB M 
m ebeve the 

appreprteted fer mltt- 
■ ^  sd family 

hi Bw leal flarel year. 
“ Projects that are not cfearly 

osssottel le the mUttery requlre- 
moub af the aatlen at the pres
ent time er M the feroaseuble 
futam ere disappreved.”  the 
committee aeid In Rs report.

One men aerving from How
ard ( oualy has been paroled by 
the stale bauN ef pardons aad 
parolee, end another 
kM nor

Profit Expected 
On Rowdyism

parole revoked
Harold Bliltmare, 

here April M. 1 
on a narcotics 
earned 14 years 
paroled to New Yack

Teenage Girls

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tburxi, Oct. 19, 1967

In Charge
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) —, 

(Contempt charges filed Ip IM  
ageiM Dr. Martin Lather King 
Jr. and eeven other ndaietors 
are a atop dooer to onfarcemmt 
wtth the can for issuance of ar
rest orders by e drentt Jodge.

Judge William Barber sold 
Wodneadey be received direc- 
ttvee lugsnling the cam Ran 
tha Alabama and U.8. Supremo 
courts before upholding the 
origiaal contempt dtatlon M- 

led April n . IM .
King and the others are ac- 

cnaed of participating in pn- 
rndas aad demonstrations ia de- 
flnaot of n court order prohibit' 
lag them. The charges 
filed, after King releesed sUte- 
ments at e news conference

Rev. J. W. Hayes, John Thomae 
Porter aad T. L  Fisher. Uve la 
Blnniagham but were unavail- 
aUe for coaimant.

Others ladnded in the

TALLAHASSEE. Pie., (AP) 
-• Pottce today aou|^ the 

of two toeneged girts 
bhidgeooed to death la a remote 
“lovm lane.” The girls may 
have been killed with an ax and 
ea ice pick, the police said.

The newly formed Florida Bu- 
reen of Lew Enforcement, the 
Florida Highway Patrol and 
city ^oto a m  caOnd la to help
the County sheriff's de
partment in the Mat.

Tha girts w 
Kay Graagor 
boUi studants 
School

RU htontlfied as 
and Ana Wood, 
at nortda High

sentouced 
Ml to II  years 
charge, has
cn&A.

Tha girls were discovered ou 
the edge of the Apelechicole Ne- 
tloual forest early Wednesday 
after aa naonyroous ceOer told 
sheriff's deputies there were 
“two bodiea ia the aroode near 
Blue Slak ”  Blue Sink Is a smen 
lehe in aa iaoUtod ptrakldat 
spot

The two 17-ysar-oUe. one dad 
la “ Jast undergarments." were 
smashed la the bead “with a 
blunt Instrument, possibly an 
ax" aad stabbed wttn something 
sharp and round “like aa ice 
pick or a leather punch.”  ac- 
cordlaf to sbarifTs admiaistra- 
ttve aide Jota M^on

He said authorities woni 
know If the gtrts were sexaaDy 
molested ntil

a news
critical of the court and Its pro- 
ceedngs.

Barber said arrsst orders 
woold be delivered to sheriffs tn 
Alebema end if any ef the de- 
fondents came into > 
they would be arrested. Since 
the charge is a mlfdemeaaor. 
Barber sLd, none of the met> 
caa bt extrsidtted.

King was aot available for 
commeitt but one of bis chief 
aides h) the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, the 
Bev. Ralpb D. Abematby of At
lanta, also cited for contempt, 

“We win gladly surrender 
in Alnbluna. Our plans are not 

but we have been 
for this step. We have 

been together so far, and we 
win stay togethar.”

con-
teimt charge are the Rave. Wy
att Toe Weiher. now in New 
York, A. D. Ktn^ now in Louie- 

Ky., aad F. L. Sknttles- 
worth, now in dadanati, Ohio. 
The Kings are brothers.

When arrested the e l^  will 
be required to serve n ftva-dey 
^  sentence and pay n M  fine. 
Berber said any of the parties 
feU ^  to pay the fine win be 

additional SI days in 
Jhfl.

TEC Gets Award 
For Referrals 
To Job Corps
AUSTIN-Bob Young, 

al deputy director of the 
Coipe, this week presented the 
Job Corps Natioaal Gold Service

nation- 
Job

Award to the Texas Emptoyment 
Commiasloa “ in appredetlon of
aa outstanding contributioa to 
the Job Corps program.”  The 
award was handmade by train- 

at the Clearfield (Utah) Job
Corps Center.

Abernathy said King was out 
of town but bo did not know 
wbare he was aad be was ibus 
unable to say when they would 
return to serve the sentence. 
King has said previonsly be 
womd return to Alabama to 
serve the time.

of the ministen, theThree

Damage Suits 
Near $4 Million

He

Jurors Mull 'Plot' Coso
charge that 11 
In a Ka Klux

Klaaptotto
citfl rights wertws In 1 
In tha hands ef n fediml Jwy

tha, the alhwhRe Jury ef

Rites Today For 
Dee J. Foster RsieU Cm

erdered the Jury to bed nfler a 
marshal brsugM Um ■ ne 
Rom the Jary room. First, he 
coafened wtth the 
aad the Udsfeui 

Under a ReceunUaitha 
law, the men ware charged wltk 
enuspiring to vtolato the dvfl 
righto ef the three n 

■lain. Maxitnam 
M years end N,

for Dm  Jamen Feu- PIyr Killod, Thro* Hurt
tor 8r. wart haU at I p  in. to- 
N y In Bw Besewesd Chml of 
N i ^  • ridde FuMral fleme.

BARNSDALL. Chk. (AP) -

ef Chrint. efilctot 
^  MeeiaM puveside riles 
were heU at Trtidty Mcmortol 
FHh. Re died Tnisdny

7 
dus

Beyka aad Ludwto Gran
AUR. I t  IM . a  Ro^.

ha caiM to Ba S M  a  n il
aad aarvad a n . D, UTth Sup- 
^  TrahL Nad Dtrielaa in

three
a  a tww<;
aoTtheast Oktohama town.

Rilled were Johnay Blue. M 
Roy WlMon. tl, DaneM Patter, 
M. end a s  Mbore baby
tar af Mrs ~  
wife ef Donald Potter, ell from 
Hominy, Okla., aad George 
Combe, tt, of Baruedan.

Cars d r lv t a  by Blue and 
Combo craMisd on Cudahama 11.

daugh-
rr. n.

a by I
oaCMdal

Morktt Hob Brisk Rolljt

Btoe, WUsM and Potter dM  to 
the smsibap. Comba i 
ea rauto to a Tnka
Mrs. Potter's baby 
deed at TaMa.

Anotber chlid of the Patters, 
Aagria, IS months, was leporied 
la critical coadRfoa at TUMa 
Mrs. Potter waa ia Mrtous cou- 
dittoa. Thomas Chaek. tt, of 
Hominy, suffered bruises AO 
the Injiired and dead weie la 
BhWs car except for Cemha.

downtown nrea on the eve of the 
Texas • Oklahoma footlMin game

L. P. Jr., im to f (ram j ? ?

Saturday txxxl* totakng

DALLAS (AP) -  The City o t C j ^  Zllntoto thIS"l!iitSi 
Danes wiO make a proflt oitt their sutop-
the rowdyism that erupted la the

Wants To Raise 
A Few Gators

m i and later on a robbery by 
aesault count from Dnilns. was 
paroled Jaa » .  IM  Tba board 
wvobed this parM 
that ha bad 
adjustment.

aad tt2.M ALBANY, Ga. 
south (Georgia

(AP) -  A
Janes sold be expected mort ef i S f  damans ^
the beads would be forfeited, al- phu intefeet and

Coahoma Seeking 
A City Marshal

trinL

bcUevlag them- 
it can appear

del farm for snawnlag eOlga- 
tors. but offlrtali eay be cea

COAHOMA -> 
Oeuhoma M 
manhel.

Ihe CRy ef
a dty

Overtime pay for the « l  po- 
ttoameu who patrolled the dosm- 
towa erne M expected to amount 
to ttM . A much smaller 
amouot W itt i »  to

only raiae quail 
Henry Usry of Al)aay said ia 

hia appbcatloo for a pennlt that

SULPHUR SPRINGS- Tex 
(AP>—Two individnals filed a 
damage salt amounting to near
ly M mUUon agalaat seven mn- 
jer efi compnales aad several 
Indlvidaals. aOegifig exems 
charges oa royaRy owners

Robart CampbeD of Hopkins 
CUunty and Mary E. Hammer of 
DeOas filed the suit, asking ac
tual damages of |l77tt4 U and

' tt mUUoo 
coats

Defeudaats arc the Mobil OQ 
Corp., Golf oa Cotp., DelU 
DHO^Co. of Tyler, Marpĵ  
Corp., ifexaco, Inc., Ramble Oa 

Refiatag Cb. Monsanto

Texas Empfoymeat Com
mission's outstanding Job of re
cruiting trainees aM placing 
them tn Jobs after t r a l^  is 
deserving of this award, w ^  h 
la reserved for individuals and 
agencies making significant 
contrlbutloos to the Jo^orps 
effort to conserve American 
yonth.”  “Youm told TECem- 
ployca cetbereir for the presen- 
tetioa to the agency's state 
headquertors building in Austin.

He potatod out that TEC has 
played a large part la piaciag In 
Jobe M per cent of Texts train
ees who completed training, and 
71 per cent of thoae who left 
ramp before tha compietlon of 
tra li^ .

Since the Job (forpe program 
began, TEC has retried  over 
14,100 youth to the Job Corpa 
for tralnlBg. Some » ,M  Texas 
youth have been laterviewed 
tad acreened, since tt M estJ- 
matod that two yooths ere la- 
fenrlewud for each candidate 
who meets the scieenlng crite
ria and la referred for traiaiiig. 
This year, M have been re
ferred from Big Spring.

M ARKETS
UVISTOCK

eoer WO«TM<>•«•■ Mi (* 
■rV M  wm4snsi
nssaw.•lMr« ».«,

he waotod to acquire Ml female Chemical Oa., R B. Germany
and »  male al^tors. He abolaad Sons of Dallas, aad PWl A 

anipitor contriba-ISarUa,waatod a few alligator contribu-lSartla, Harry D. Sartla Jr, and 
tkNH from the suto JuM to get Mrs Heury Sartln of Sutphur 
him started. iSprtxs

zs

(AT) — CWNt 1i ' MSWis-4s.i;m I , _ « aJS&to ftmtr 
■NS S'*"* AaStr SS«i*.<e*k.«

S H; rtfle* *nS

I lw««{r mK** r  V.
■ SMS bm-

WJSWI
Smb *3w

MM n*M »* H.
•• m m**rt M M  V*

MfiHSSMJS

Council memhari Maaday i 
ridad to receive ̂ apjptetlaM fer
lot pOflDMi.
ad may

at the cRy ban
appRcattoa 
Q Law eu-

hot
there new was

by t
thn cDMcil feh 
a demand far 
Ice wRhIn the corperate Halits 
saM Jm Sweeaey, ntoyer.

Martin Voters To Decide 
On Three Issues Nov. 11

0m0>, gwa «*e dftc* wax *MNv UjS; mtm

tfegar*
^ SnSL*

I STANTON — Volen hern will alar aubacriptkia 
haro threa local iMuai to da-................

Powell Transfers 
To Sweetwater
Promctloa ef Charles G. Paw-

eB. 44. from aa nuM to the Big 
Spring branch office to aa aa- 
entant (Hstrirt manage to the 

•ch officeSweetwater branch office has 
'been anneunced by Amortcea
Natloael tnsareuce (fe.

ferti War I. He was 
a dty Rremea 

letireaeent a dvll 
at Webb AFB. He 

a past maseor ef suhed Pletoo 
Lottie M  antt was e 
a flR h  ant Mata Church of 
Chrtot

He utanlett Mfee Kate Caabie

NEW YORK (AP)-Tbe stock 
market wee Nerply Mgh 
early thie efternoon follmring e

brisk rally. Tradtag waa keavy 
Galas ootaumbered kwaas by

with the life

M. Ifll, ia Big Sahm. 
w vfeus at tte two dau^ 
aM aon, Btaa g ra a d ^

House Renovation 
Has Good Result
Tba pru|act  ̂to

weU ever 1-1.
Tbs Dow J( 

at

c compMy 
accordtag to W. W. 
aealor vice presideat 
or of the combtaatfoa

Induetriel av- 
waa ap 1.14 at

M n. Villa Dies 
Here Wednesday

Pricaa rase from the atait aad 
reached thetr peek oe average 
leto to the monilng. ()ulck prof
it taktog by trpdm pared the 
beat gala af ebout 7 pototo to 
the Dow todustrieis to the gain 
at noon.

■ad
■ffMciee dlvtelou. Amtrlcaa Na
tioaal. with |i billion of toaw- 

to force, ranks among the 
top N  largeat Ufa tosoraace 
companlas.

dda whM Ihay go to tha polle
Nov. II.

Om  wuuld creato aad provide 
fer optotaleu M a co 
pRal dtalrict: aaother weald fi
nance a lead-baBdtog program; 
tha third would eat feuds 
for a county aRport 

Probably tha UMjor isaaa, 
from aa Immedlato point of 

to the hoepMI district 
While pastoug M eetaMtohmsut 
if  a dtolrict which wotad be 
coexteatovu wRh tbe Marita 
County bouudartoi. vetora atoo 
would be deddtog oa a naxl- 

tax of a  cento per |1N 
vataetioa, aad to ae- 

the out standing bonds 
intost tbe county-owned Pby- 
clnns Hoqiital Tbe residue] 
Mded debt to tt.M .
11m boeplul was bulM by pop-

matebed by 
tha HiO- 

Burinu Act shortly after WorM
War II. Ihe contract figure 
llt tM . aad a recent appratoel 
put Uto replaccmcot vahw at 
around tM .M . Operattou coata. 
bowever, have been a financial 
burden to the coMty- w h ich  
stepped to to eanone todebtad- 
eeae when the iXMpttal w as 
three toned with cloeuie a eam- 
ber of yedrs ego 

(bounty JudgeJim McCoy sold 
that the hoopitel drain had put 
a atrato on the general feed to 
the potot that tte dtotrict ap
peared to tte county coauRto- 
toouers court tte bart way to 
iaaure operation.

Tte propoaed airport bonds 
would be to tte amount ef ftt.- 
M  for lead end Improvammts.

la tonrn of money, tte larg- 
cto of tte three lieues wifl. be

Sprlac- 
lUto to

a reed baud propoeal to ftoance 
conatractfoa of some 41 mOoe of 
lateral reads. II mflss to 
of four precincto. Tte o a ly  
project wtth aa urgHtt sump 
oa tt end merhod for early cou- 
straettoa to aa l-mile torotch 
from IS M north atong tte east 
county Um  to the ^
Andrews hirtway. Tte state 
bonding a morter similar road 
mneh nearer Stanton.

Tte ntMunt of thto toane has 
not been ftaally detonataad. but 
R may nproach half a ■ 
doOars. that portloa 
eanrv for tte tight mflas would 
bt aoU at thto mie. end 
incrcfnents would be marketed 
ea reed projects developed osar 
tte yeare, sold Judge McCoy 
Martin County's total bonded 
debt, todudlng tte h o ■ p 11 a 
bonds, to H ttM .

ui*
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expanded. In tte experimental 
project by FRA on C o lle g e  
ttiMt. Three of tbeee six tevc

'e power
attrttMtod to a techulMi

la

Mn. Jm  Villa. II, d ied  
In a local

wtthto a of go-

tte abort to- 
w York and

to

HM.

ban Dac. 17, HM. 
Tw.. and had biM 
I f  Big Spri^ ton 
I waa a nMOter af St.
Catbotte Church.

tag eu tte merbet Open 
traffic hea far «ceeded expec-

were completely 
wtth ecoMtkal

Marh of tte merkel'e 
was
fector^-tte rtat 
tereet on tte I 
Amerkan Stock 
record levela.

At moat of tte abort totereat 
repreaeats tte total ef shareu 

Towed end sold to hopes of 
1  decline—meaning tte stock

NoeTMwasT rtxju —MM. W*nN*r MMiM. Ca**pr W
i? '*t NM n ** .
•$T tfiuU ye'

c**i*r aaM" «i **rW Fftter. L««r MM «  I* H. MM erMrT« It M. i wesT or euco»-eMr mmm mmi 
meet. A wn* *Mr«w  MwM*. lerM** e*M*r *eHn M m*M twfliie maey.m M to Mek meet Mj
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eventually be repnrebaaed 
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IN AFFBMCMTION

aB fer

After Itvtag

m  iM
are

Acharty

THANK YOU

MN Mit Mm w r-.w am s*n*1 f : i i  ejN . iM n**i m n ^•we In* sm* «  »  wefj m m  mn- wr* Mi Ml* ■ JA m7. ItaieeMN M OM «M IM WM
la thto m «B way wa wtah to 
thank nl tha paople of Acherty 
and BU Spring for the flewers We

CARD or THANKS 

thank oar

fer
te'DeM. 

each IlMlPaator,

and feods gfvea to ns at tte frtoudi tar tkatr many I 
deutk ef frether (iMiles F .jnnei riwwn during ear

•S3.
Bratber

to the
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JJAI.lJtS (AP> -  A BUck 
Angus named Freight Train won 
the title of grata champion 
steer for IVmita MiOer. II. of 
Kemllle at the State Fair of 
Texas Wednesday.

(AT WIKieMOTOI

That's Show Biz
Shirley Temple Black's startled expresslea caaw as her 
“ kadiax maa." Sen. Everett M. Dirksen. B ill., prepared te 
kiss the farmer rklU msttsn ptrtare star far the benefit of 
photographers daring her visit to the CapHoi yesterda>. Mrs. 
Black is a raadidale for CaUforaia's vacaat Ilth distrki seat

State Fair Stock
Winners A(e Listed
The reserve grata champion 

efordwas Old Whopper, a Herei 
exhibited by Geor^ Herrman, 
II. of lampasas.

bred on different rancb^
Exams at Texas A&lf kqB 

young liaaahan from being hire 
to see his Shoflhom picM  as 
best of that breed His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Manahan, 
were on hand and a friend. 
Rusty Holloway. 13, paraded 
David's steer in the show ring.

Donnie's twin brother, Ronnie, 
showed the reserve champion 
Ahgna steer, which was runner-j 
up to the mnd champion in 
Judging of tnat breed i

Marinda Sue Rusche, 12, of 
Uano exhibited the champhm 
Hueford heifer and Steve 
Daugherty of Scurry County the 
reserve champion.

The champion Santa CtertrudLs
Their brother Mike. 18, came 

through with the reserve cham
pion Shonhom steer.

Judges in the junior livestock 
show picked Goober, owned by 
David Manahan. 18. a Texas 
A&M freshman from Abilene, as 
the champton Sharthom.

Ann Davis of Coleman showed 
the reserve champioa Hereford 
steer

Owners of the champions and 
other entries will cash m Friday 
when the (at steers, swine and 
Iambs of junior exhlbttors are 
Sold in the fair's annual auction, 
last year the grand champion 
steer brought $2 M

The Miller brothers are sons 
of Mrs Frances Miller and they 
attend 1i\7 High School m Kerr- 
vlUe. Their p iw  winners were

heifer belor^ed to Roger Frields 
the18, of la  Vega and tne reserve 

champioa to William Clark of 
Kerens.

Kerry lou Kimbriel. 17, of Ma
son .showed the champion Char- 
olia heifer and Kristine Arlltt of 
Bexar County the reserve cham
pion.
The champion Angus heifer 

was owned by Richard Kirlata

the judging of lambs were;
Fine or long wool type—cham

pion, a RambouUlet owned by 
Terry Kent, 14, of CiAenuui; re-

11. of Borm and the reserve 
champioa by Chester Hales of
Aimstroog County.

Betty Conner. 17, of San Saba
had both the champion and re
serve champioa Shorthorn heif
ers

Prise winners were singled out 
also in the fair's junior lamb 
and junior dairy cattle diviaions.

Owners of Uw top winners in

serve champion, a crosibwd 
entered by Craig Halfman of 
Concho County.

Medium wool tM »—Champion 
Hampohire of Mttxi Owens of 
Irion County.

Dorset. Shropshire or Sooth- 
down iambs—champion. South
down owned by Mark Wheelis, 
II. of Marfa; reserve chamt̂ on. 
Southdown of Pat Foster of 
Sterling City.

Cros.sbred l|mb — champion 
owned by; Patsy Dusek, I. of 
Wall; reserve champkin owned 
by Vickie Jones of W'aU.

Top piiaes in the junior dairy 
cattle show went to:

Brown Swiss — Grata cham
pion, Dave Smelley, 14. Godpy; 
reserve. Gary Lightfoot, Erath 
County

Guernsey — Grata champion. 
Mike McCarty. II, of G ari^ ; 
ArUngton.

Holstein • Ftiesiaa — Grata 
champion, Virginia Kay Stud- 
dard. 14. of Bellevue; reserve, 
Terry Hoffman of W'lndUiont.

Jersey—Grata champioa. Clif
ford Buchanan. 17. of Decatur; 
reserve, Tim Nation of Ariiag- 
ton.

Lamesa C-C
Banquet Set 
Next Monday
LAMESA — Annual banquet 

of the Lamesa Chamber of
Coauneron will be Mondayy eve
ning in the Lameea High School
CafeterU, starting at 7 o’clock

Prlndpoi speaker will be Dr 
Charles L. Allen, pastor of the 
Flnt Methodist t'hurch in Bean- 
ton, recognised as one of the 
outstanding ministerial leaders 
hi the nation

Dr. Allen’s church h a a a 
membership of more thaa I.SN, 
and duplicate services are held 
each Sunday morning, and Ihaoe 
are Meviata.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Ocl. 19, 1967

More BaylorClubs
Di

Must Stand Trial
WACO (AP) -> A Student Coa-|bcfort a studeitt jary. Cited for

natienal mask firairr-
‘/T:NUgrots c e m m ittc o  deddod trial aiao were 

W'odacad» night that fivw more Sinfoala 
Baylor U M v^ y  chibs must ntty; Alpha Kappa Pal ata DelU 
stand trial on haiiac chargea

That brought te I f the number 
anixationo hailed into sta-

Ipta I
Sigma ^  aatlMal beriaew in - 
temiUM. and N« Alpha Tan 
Eptaon. a oodal club.

Baylor'i stadent coort M em- 
to bar organlxattona 

t f iS yfrom the campaa if they are

Dr. Allen Is abo the author of 
18 books, all of which have been 
best • sellers in the religious 
field. He also writes a 
paper column.

Marshall Middleton currently 
is preoident of the Lameui C-C.

Dies In Wreck

Auto Negotiators 
End Long Session
DETROIT (API — Auto nego

tiators ended a 14-hour ses.sion 
today ata the striking United 
Auto Workers said th^ would 
not return to the bargaining ta
ble until caOed by Ford Motor 
Co.

“ Apparkntly the company 
wanted to think aomethlngi 
over," said a union spokesman 
when asked why no new ses
sions had been scheduled as 
they have for the past few days

The spokesman said be ex
pected bargotaag k> nmmm 
sometime today.

The fifth near-marathon talks 
in a row came as UAW Presi
dent Walter P. Reutber ata his 
top aides wired the leaders of 
Ford locals that no meaningful 
progresg had been made on 
most key money itsuea in a

Ford Sept 7 on expiration of the 
oM three-vear contract The 
.strike was k  Ns 43rd day today

There was no elaboration of 
the term "income security ’’ 
But Reuther's mam goal had 
been a guaranteed annual in
come that would assure a work
er who starts a year employed 
that he win get in  per cent ef 
his wages (or the year even if 
laid off.

Penskxu also had been a 
priority goal. Insurance Im- 
provummu wur* lisled among 
unioa goals, but without empha
sis.

Grand Jury
Panel Listed
A g ra n d  jury panel 

drawn- - 1members has been drawn by a 
special jury commission for 
duty ia llkh District Coart. 
The panel is to report at f  a ra
Oct 24. ata Judge Ralph Calon 

of the »will srieit 22 mem
bers to compnae the grand jury 
for the current court term 

Mrs Reba Raker. Cola Grigs
by ata John rarrle, the special 
rommlssioaers. selected the fol
lowing citiaens to comprisa the 
grand jury panel'

Tom Barber, R Wendell 
Parks. Marvin M Miller. 
George Weeks. W. H. Wharton, 
landon BurrheO. Charles Weeg. 
Don Kohanaon. Joel L. Price, 
Rill Cronker. Ted O Groebi Sr., 
nmo Phillips. James Cap*, G 
C. Brou^ton Jr.. E. B. McCor 
imkk. AAiert Hobertx, Chartone 
Driver. Bin Guam. Mrs. laabal 
Robh ata F S Gomex.

new contract
The telegrams laid roost of 

the bargaining In the past few 
days has been confined to non- 
money matters, a 11 h o u g hlfurther court-ordered ctmgres- 
"meaningful progreu " bUisional rtaistneung of sUlcs 
been made in the area of “pen-lwnaid be permitted until after 
sions. inwtrance ata inenme se-lthe IfTI rensus under a compro- 
nirity during periods oTnUse Mil approved by House ata 
lavoff"

When asked if the wires were 
to prepare members—, .some of

Redistricting Would Be 
Prohibited Until Census

them resUve over the lengthen 
ing strike—for a prwsihie break
down in talks, a union spokes
man would say only "they were 
to taform the membership '

WASHINGTON (AP) — Nô ly agreed redLstricttnc stand
ards

The MU as now proposed pro
vides that no stale which has re
districted since the IMf census 
can be cumpeOta to do so agaia 
until the resuhs of the ItTf head
count are tabulated It does not 
bar a stalo from redistrirting 

I voluntarily.
The agreement ended a tongj The seetton banning at-targe

Senate coaferees 
The bm would block at-large

congressional electMOs from any 
state other than Hawaii ata New 
Mexico

Some IfB.flf workers ttmddiag Mils ata I

deadlock Wednesday over difler „  designed to arevent
iW Mils ata dbcarM previous-' *  omignFQ w

I Bridge
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES R. GOREN 
I *  ISO W w *  ettam  rm m ii
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Thobiddlnc:

by raahiag the top

Waal
1 4  Pass 1 ■ Pam
1 NT Pam 3 O Pam 
4 0 Pms 4 Pam
Pam Pam

Opening load: five of 4 
takinf of nine tricks in 

a three no trump contract 
wouM have been routiM, ata 
North inerNa a charge for not 
nmkag that caO himaeir over 
South'a juBsp nita of three 

North has a bore

' to avoid an U trlek 
Onoa ho cboaa 

to raiat dtottinnda, Seulh la- 
hid Ha aaoaOMN five card 
homt sHt ata H o ^  ooma- 
whot belatedly, accopted a
104rick contract H prefortnc*
to gotng a level Miber.

Wcot opened the five *1 
spodot. dommy piayta the 
jock and Bast's quean won 
the trick. Ike latter cmNio- 
usd wNh the nee ata dmlarer

West showed oiN oa the thbd 
round, declarer was obUgad 
to Mop iaasatach as he had 
aaiy oa* tramp left Um- 
self—while Eaet sUB retained 
the lack.

A ctab was lad to the quacn 
mtd a diamond wm rctmad. 
South flnasmd the queen ata 
Wmt was H with the Him . A 
ipadt Had farced oat da- 
cUrar's remaioing trnmp, 
ata when he triad to run tbs 
chAs, East ruflsd In on the 
third round ata cashed tw* 
apod* tricks to ast Ha 
opponsnt dew s by two.

Declarer had bankad av* 
orytMag oa f ia d ia g  th* 
tronpe divided tHoo Uae*. 
Since this proopoot Was Aa* 
tincUy afsttMt th* adds, ha 
should have plaaaad Ha ewn* 
psign to allow for the conta- 
gency that one oppooeat 
migM hove fmr haorU.

Ohaorve that Soutli has M 
tricka-«v*a allosiac for a 
tomr H the.tnonp sub—the 
count beiag: foar hsarts. oos 
dtomomL ata five cUbs. la 
order to retain control of th* 
bond m that h* can cash a l 
Mo wMaera. R H aacaaaary to 
concade a hamt trick aarly.

R is aimwtnd therefore, 
that Sonth lata (ha five of 
hearts at trick .three while 
the dummy still has two 
trumps. Neither Eaot nor 
Woot caa rotarn another 
spado at this atoge without 
giving the decUgec a rafi aod 
discard. South caa win any 
other lead, cash A* AX-Q 
of hearts te (haw trump sad

a statewide rengmitnnal dec 
tion in Indiana next year. The 
Indiana legialature has bam on- 
able to agrva on a ctxnl-ordered 
redistricung plan.

In the bill's ortgiaal version 
both the House ata Senate had 
agreed that starting in tt72 the 
maximum variation between a 
Stale's largest ata vnunest cm 
gresMmal distneta would be I* 
per emt This provision was 
dropped in the compromise 
agreement
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Posse Plans On 
Saturday Outing

triad to draw trump i

Plans for several ooUngs 
hove been made by the Siser- 
UTs Pooae A sandwich supper, 
campfire, coffee ata Cakes at 
Mom Creek Spring if Kt -Sat
urday at 1 p.ra. At 7:31 p m. 
Nov. 7 the Font* will enlariain 
gnewls with lefraahmenta at a 
tieaera] gel - together H the 
Flam* Room. Both outlagi are 
open to prospectiva

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A 
coUlaion of a car ata a pickup 
track killed James P. KaUer. 
SI, of Hamilton early today on 
the Jacksboro highway nixih- 
waot of Port Worth. Benny Blair, 
22, of Axle was injured.

found ^  vtctetlng rogaia-

of orgaaixai
dent court since the deaA of a 
youth being tolUetod by one of 
the chtbo.

Those added to the IM tri a 
physical hazing committee Mter 
a cloaed session with their reprt- 
senativeB Wodaeaday night are 
Taurua, Try-C, Esquire. Kappa 
Omega Tan and Lambda S k ^
Chi, all identified aa aocial ewbe.I

Tbo coromltiee. headed by ^
Dallaa senior Jim Fuller, was 
ordarad to inquire into haiing

time, ft coaid invoke sarii; 
panaltte* aa fisea or prabatloa.

A statammt iasaad by FiOar’s 
committa* anid naa af the word 
‘indictmaat" with retereaca to

h jfU lg
actlvlUa* after the death O ettt 
of John Everett Clifton, U. of 
Crooby, Tex.

Aa eutopay report athtod 
Clifton la affect strangled frem 
nausea after being compeOed to 
drink a mixtnre of laxatlvea. Ho 
was being initiated at e farm 
near Waco by the Baylor Chan* 
ber of Commerce, a men's aerv- 
ke club and oldest organiatioa 
on the campus.

Fuller's committee directed 
Tueeday night that the Baylor 
Chamber of Commerce be tried

AlMla

Barmy Teland
Volktwog«ii

BIG gPRING*! ONLY 
AfTBORlZED 

SALES *  IU\1CE 
HM W. M

lO iiiiL Good Looking A s  A ll Outdoors
A N T H O N Y  C O A  iM itdaown  fdoiidofit in « i iy  crow d

Rich quality mid-wale 
corduroy with deep 
warm acrylic pile hning

Men's 36 to 46's
Special Sale Price

11“
R E G  14J9

Finest quality mid-wole combed cotton 
corduroy. The horizontol ond vertical 
ponel pattern gives it o now look you'll 
like. Novelty knit inset in collar mokes 
for greoter comfort, longer wear ond 
smart oppeoronce. Popular slosh pockets, 
side vents with button tob; button tob on 
sleeve. Heovy duty metal zipper. Blending 
color worm sherpo body lining with quilt 
sleeve lining.

Same fine quality coat 
in boys' sizes 8  to 18 's

Special 
Sale Price

R E G  1259
Cxftw  SoYwigd M ew  • • • lle e  em r 
cem reniew t L e y -A w e y  Pfew . A  
awioM degoait wHI iM id  y e « r  •electio w .

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
V
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ISCO U N T CENTER

WEST TEXAS 
"ORIGINAL" 

DISCOUNT 
(ENTER

2303 GREGG 
Open Mon.-Sat 9-9 
AFTER CHURCH 

SUNDAY 1-6
W EST TEXA S  
“ORIGIN AL” 

DISCOUNT CEN TER

1 LB . GOLDEN GLOW
SOFT MARGARINE

G olden G lo w

V v ¥

1
M a rg a rin e '^ '^

1 LB . BOX SU PREM E

CRACKERS

WHILE
SUPPLY
LASTS,

10 O L  JAR
MAXW ELL HOUSE 

INSTANT
COFFEE

HEINZ PORK-BEANS
16 OZ. CAN

HEINZj
p o r k W m 

b e  A N S I
[intemoto t*uc»l

U B B V S  W HOLE K ER N EL

Corn 5 :89
WOLF CHIU

NO BEANS 
REG. 69'

CARNATION  
Evaporated M ILK  

_  T A LL  CAN

Light Crust
.* Jim--

LIMIT 6

5 LBS.

CAN

Large “26 Oz.’ 
HUN TS FROZEN FOODS

CATSUP -  OCOM A R F F F _ H i\ M
WHILE THE 

SUPPLY LASTS

OCOMA B EEF-H A M
TURKEY DINNER

GIBSON'S 
REG. 49< EA.

6 Oz. Frozen Minute Maid

ORANGE
JUICE

OUR DARLING

SW EET PEAS
ROSARITTA ,

MEXICAN DINNERS
303 CAN ALL

FLAVORS

^ to D U C E D EPT.
GIBSON BISCUITS GOLDEN R IP E

BANANAS
SWIFTS PREMIUM CHUCK ROAST

•  BLADE CUT
SW IFTS PREMIUM

“7 BONE” 
CHUCK
ROAST

NO LIMIT

WASHINGTON STA TE
DELICIOUS

2 YEAR 
GIBSON 
EXCHAI 
19.81

GIBSON 
LOW, L 
PRICE.

REG.

INTIRI 
STOCK 
6 OR 1



St

EA.

LIMIT

LA.

GIBSON’S

“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S "

IBSON’S
DISCO UN T CENTER

WEST TEXAS 
"ORIGINAL"

2303 GREGG  

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 -9  

After Chw cli Sw day 1-6 
REM EM BER GIBSON’S  
PA SSES TH E D EA LS  

AND SAVINGS ON TO YOU

AUTOMOTIVE D EPT. CAM ERA & JEW ELR Y

6 VOLT BATTERY TAPE RECORDER
NO. 500 
JULIETTE 
COMPLETE 
WITH BATTERY 
EAR PHONE 
AND CARRYING 
STRAP.
REMOTE 
CONTROL 
LAY-AWAY 
NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS

2 YEAR GUARANTEE 
GIBSON'S REGULAR 
EXCHANGE PRICE 
19.11

108 POLAROID FILM

OIL FILTERS
GF-1 AND LF 141 
FITS ALL LATE MODEL 
FORDS, CHEV. DODGE 
PLYMOUTH, MERCURY

GIBSON'S
LOW, LOW 
PRICE........

BUMPER JACKS
SINGLE POLE 
STURDY 
CONSTRUCTION 
S2J9 VALU E... NO. ran

LOAD LIFTER

LADIES'

PENDANT
WATCHES

17 JEWEL
TOTALLY FEMININE 
AMAZING QUALITY 
VALUES TO: S15.M 

LAY-AWAY 
NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS..........................

HARDWARE DEPT.
S U P E R

HELPER SPRINGS
MODEL NO. ISO 
UP TO 1,500 LBS. 
INCREASED 
CAPACITY

PORESTVILLE

TRAVEL ALARM

REG. SAM.

FOLDING CASE 
LEATHER FINISH 
GIBSON'S PRICE..

HEADLAMP

SEALED
BEAM

ENTIRE
STOCK
4 OR 12-VOLT.

.. LEATHER
TR A V EL K IT

SI.9S VALUE.

Upper CylhKler 
LUBRICAN T

ASSISTS IN LUBRICATING 
VALVES, RINGS,
AND CYLINDER W ALU

A LL DIAMONDS

GIBSON'S
LOW, LOW 
PRICE
REG. 17c.........

OFF /
MFCS. LIST 
PRICE

V4 INCH DRILL
POWERBILT

APPROVED

TOASTMASTER
DELUXE

HNISHING
SANDER

MoM N*. 5554

2J> Amp 
MOTOR

vFURNACE FILTERS

GIBSON’S
LOW
DISCOUNT 
PRICE.......

14k2S — 14x25
YOUR CHOKE

N E W  COLORTONE a n t e n n a
H 7 Atmt I

I

Ml

TH ih iHiBA i

•  finiHiMWHl 
____ •TM iNMIeP

$C99
GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE.............

G A R A G E  
CAN

$166
HEAVY DUTY ■
GALVANtZBD...........  *

WINDOW SHADES
S4*ai'

GIBSON'S 
P R K E ....
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O U N T C iN TE II

WEST TEXAS 
"O M G IN A r 

DISCOUNT 
(ENTER

2303 GREGG 
Open Mon.-SaL 9-9  
AFTER CHURCH 

SUNDAY 1-6
W EST TEX A S  
‘HTRIGINAL” 

DISCOUNT CEN TER

/f-1
■■ ^ CHRISTMAS
M iiiiLaBEiBBiiiiiw^ MATT MASON

•6* adventurous astronaut I 
•Flexible arms and lags!

JalhfopiilBlenPak 
Space Sled Includad I

A TOY POt 
TH I JUNIOR 
ASTRO.
OIISOH'S LOW 
UYAW AY PRICI

SPACE
STATION

SPACE
CRAWLER

KEYSTONE

DOUBLE HOLSTER SET

•  LEATHER lELT
AND HOLSTER NO. 274S

•  CAP PIRINO GUNS
•  WHY PAY 4.00

GIISON'S LAYAWAY 
SPECIAL

TH E BEE SAYS
*  O '

SEE 'N SAY 
TOY

•  SEE, HEAR 
AND LEARN 
THE ARC'S

•  NEEDS NO 
RATTERIES

GIRSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
LAYAWAT 
PRICE

•  CRAWU OVER ANYTHING
•  LANDS ON m  PBIT
•  USE At MIGNTY 

N O tSm  OR WINCH
LAYAWAY SPEOAL

* 4 4 7

m a jo r  m a t t  m ason

Rocket Ship
CASE

STURDY VINYL

KUUN
K u cxm r^cLA C x

PU LL
T O Y

A U  PLASTIC
4.00 RHAIL

DOLL STRO LLER
AMERICAN MAID 

NO. 947 
METAL FRAME 
VINYL SEAT 

AND CANOPY

DOLL COACH
NO. S077 

PLASTIC BODY 
METAL FRAME 

FOLDING CANOPY

$ 4 8 8
11.00

VALUl

Modeling Compound

r •/»/•/•

T R A V E L I N G  
Z O O  T R U C K
R T TA IL

i i . n  VALUE

GIBSON
PRICE

fv «h f youngslar th f ZgP
OM on RuMoV,

Wool Zoo TrwcR coo^lm  w *  4 
'Siftofont ho>eio. •Omolv 00(p 
n4w.O In hat oaon Gogo. H M olpM t 
<•00 boat (JadO u» lo fOtlOM 
Ml*. WMfo««n^Nan-Mor‘* tUoo.
§rmo floH frttll,
*B E« . L.*llvfc-, W. 5H*. M
«Vb*. Indhf.Cooo.

WORCHESTER

KITCHENW ARE SET
•  NO. 1714
•  ALL PLASTIC
•  WHY PAY |4

GIBSON'S 
LAY-AWAY NOW

PHYSIOXHEM

A B .C . ''D iscover/' S E R IES  
SCIEN CE SET S

■MPiitrt

Spring Bucking Horse

VINYL BODY

IRWIN

Miss Mary D e ln e  B iffet
•  COMPLITI 

MflTH TtA SET 
AND
ACCESSORIES.

•  A U  VINYL

GIBSON'S LOW 
LAY4LWAY SPBCUL.

BOXED

Miss Mary VaiH y Table
WITH OTTOMAN

•  HAND MIRROR 
COMB A BRUSH

•  NAIL CARE. 
HAIR CURLERS

•  POLO AWAY 
MIRROR

•  STORAGE 
COMPARTMENT

EXPERIMENTS 
APPROVED FOR 
THE YOUNO 
SCIENTIST 
CHEMISTRY AND 
GEOLOGY 
INSECT AND 
ELECTRO POWER 
POLLUTION AND 
LIFE CYCLE

GIBSON'S 
LOW LAYWLWAY

PRICB

$119
J iT

Sew-O-Matk Sewing Machine
BY P. 0. STRAUSS

•  FULLY 
ENCLOSED 
BODY

•  CHROME 
FITTINOS'

S7 3 7

LAY-AW AY NOW

EMPIRE
SKOOTA-BOARD

HEAVY VINYL 
BALL BEARING 
ROLLERS 
STEERABLE 
FOR AGES S . 103

LAY-AW AY NOW

Daytona H.O. Scale 
ROAD RACING SET

•Y  TYCO
. . #

LAYAWAY NOW 

FOR ONLY

$ 2 7 9 8
RETAIL

B U
30-1

24" S 
SAFE
1 FUl 
GIBSC 
LAY-^

24V^4 
ALL 
BRIOt 
LAY-.

Tl

•  Tl 
GIBK 
CHRI 
PRIC

iM a
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GIBSON’S

•WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S "

IBSON’S
D IS C O U N IC B N TB R

WEST TEXAS 
"ORIGIMAL" 

DISCOUNT 
(ENTER

2303 GREGG
Open M6n.-Sat 9 - 9
AFTER CHURCH  

SUNDAY 1^
W EST TEXA S  
’O RIG IN A L” 

DISCOUNT CEN TER
m m m

C H R H ' J

.

BLAZON
30-INCH

JUMPING
HORSE

26" SADDLI HEIGHT 
SAFETY FRAME.
1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE. 
GIBSON'S
LAY-AWAY FRICE.................

MTD NO. 656400

COASTER

WAGON

24W-1NCH 
ALL STEEL 
MIGHT RED 
LAY-AWAY NOW. BOXED

16’
SIDEW ALK

BIKE

RED AND
WHITE ONLY

NO. 637-910 
GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE..........

BOXED

'THE KNIGHT*

POLO
BIKE

•  STREAMLINED HI-RISER
•  RUGGED FRAME WORK
•  HEAVY DUTY

REAR TIRE C
NO. 6S7-I00460 4
BOYS OR GIRLS............. BOXED

N«. 421/25

MTD NO. A17 341

10” Tricycle
•  RED BAKED ENAMEL
•  SEMI-PNEUMATIC 

TIRES
•  TUBULAR CONSTRUCTION
GIBSON LOW 
CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY 
PRICE.........................................

IN CRED IBLE ED IB LES
@ MATTEL'S 

NEWEST 

THING MAKER

GIBSON'S 
LOW LAY-AWAY 

PRICE

IM CKeiM BLE ED IB IES^

T

DoU N
AH8CO

F im ltv e  Set
LAY-AWAY NOW

CMB-HIOM CHAIR 
AND BASSINETTE.

BOXED

WOLVERINE.

IRONING
SET

I  S«f« El«ct. Iren
I  U.L. Appreve4
I  Sturdy FekNng 

Iren BeerE

LAY-AWAY NOW. BOXED

COPPfRTONE
SIN K-STO VE-REFRIGERATO R

* SINK 
12W]|11>7 

STOVE 
12x I1b6VV 

REFRIGERATOR 
15"k7%"*7\A 
ALL STEEL 

WITH ACCESSORIES

Year Choke

D ILU XI

HAND MIRROR NYLON BRISTLE MUSH^ 
DELUXE COMB 
JEWELRY BOX 
h a n d ba g  MIRROR 
MAKE-UP BOX.............

ilM Baby
Say ’a See

•  Telliing LIpe
•  Expreealve Syee
•  Seye 10 Plireeae

GIBSON'S LAYWhWAY 
SPECIA L....

@  2 ^ ^

TA B LE AND CHAIR S ET

Blazorf
MO, S33

•  3-PISCE SET
•  STURDY FOLDING 

TABLE A CHAIRS
•  TUBULAR CONSTRUCTlOf
•  MOTHER GOOSE DESIGN.

LAYAWAY 
NOW AT

\ I QQ

^ * 1
LUCE '

L IT T L E  G IR LS’ LUGGAGE

0 fp t

OVERNIOHTER 
12-INCH VINYL 
FASHION COVERING

$ 0 47

PT-19 FU G H T TRA IN ER

•  ENGINE POWERED
•  READY TO PLY
•  UNMEAKABLE PROP
•  GRIP CONTROL 
HANDLE
•  NON-STRETCH LINE
•  9.9S VALUE.................

GO GO PO-QO S T IC K

WEEKENDER
16-INCH-DIAMOND 
SHAPED MIRROR...

WIU HOLD 
UNTIL

Q  DEC.
iS t h

Blazon
P O -G O  S tick

STOCK NO. 10B 
•lAZON’t fwnoue GO 00 P^  
B O tm a  tktc pMetf pbMjW, 
•troPE ilM l ahefi noMME EbE 
Mdtlp^40'.

GIBSON'S LOW 
PRICI

i  *e<M» w irren i  I  eCe— rwM f

Sportm ee Set
NO. 9700

•  ALL METAL
•  JEEP,
•  PICKUP,
•  BOAT,
•  CAMPER

OUJA BOARD

ouiUfdUia^**^

RETAIL tM

TRAFFIC TOY SET

BllJOO VALUE
•  PARKMG METER
BAMK
•  STOP AND GO 

.TRAPPIC SIGNAL
•  TEXACO GAS PUMP
S11A0 VALUE 
OIBSONa SPECIAL........

■i' ' _

I
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American League Set
For 196 9 Expansion

CHICAGO (AFV-Hm AimriHiMi- At tbt fame time, Kansas
City and Seattle wen awardedcan Lenfw has voted to expand 

te IS teams by IN I aad shift the 
Kansas City franchise to Oak- 
laed. Caitf., for INI.

This saeina shnpla «oM|b, 
hat it took li  boiin, and then 
same, In a behln<Hhe-acenes 
naakdnuna ftoaUy to accoin- 
pBshit early today.

CkariaeO. flalay received the
eetas raaortedly 7-1 
the AdMlcs to (Oak-

expaasloB franchises effective 
“ as soon as practicable but not 
later than the 1171 season.” 

la the case ef Seattle, the 
franchise Is conthi(ent on the 
dty passing a |40-mlllion bond 
issue ta) February for a nuilti- 
pie-pur|iose domed stadium.

Kansas Cliy last spring 
proved a bond Issue for a |0- 
minioo sports complax that

1171. Mean- 
[ue baseball 
he A’s home

would be reedy k 
while, major lea 
could be played In 
stadlam.

Kansas Cttv’s delegation was 
so angered that the dtv faced 
prospects of waiting u  king as 
1171 without baseball that 
League President Joe Cronin 
reconvened the owr.ers past 
midnight and hanunered out 

asement on expansion by

En g la n d ’ s Ryder Cup
MW SSWee MAT em.v mmviewAL iBwwe

iiienii*. c«. .. wnuN. mmT....

si ....
S tan d ou t Is Ailing
HOUSTON. Tex (AP) -  

Britain’s hopes of wnesting the 
Ryder Cap from America’s mil-

■S

This esma after an Incensed 
Sen. Stuart Symington, 
member of the ddegatkm, said 
ha would call a news conference 
In Washington this afternoon, 
and after one Kansas Cltian 
fumed that the league "has re
warded the nun who sabotai 
baseball in Kansas City and 
left the dty without baseball 
unUI 1171.’ ’

But by early morning. Cronin 
was sUe to announce that, after 
a meeting soon with the Natlon- 
al League to discuss expansion, 
the American League would 
take aD action within its power

‘To select a new ownership of 
the Kansas City club prior to 
March 1, IMS. in order that the 
Jackson County Sports Cominex 
Authority would be able to ob
tain a commitment on a long
term leaae on the propoeed 
stadium in Kansas City; and to 
enable the new dub to field a 
team (or the IN I season ”

Seattle said K alao prefers the 
IN I target date.

’There were “do comment" 
replies flying an over the 
when dub owners wen 
down.

•••••••««•••• 8Uon.dollar prolessional golf team 
suffered a aeftmek today when

•••••••••

••••••••••••

WMchnun Dave Thomas turned 
^np with a nagging back ailment. 

"I am distress, to say the 
least,”  Dai Rees, the wee weHi 

p t^  of the British forces said.' 
If Thomas Is unable to play, 

hancU-

temate shots—a form of 
petitiou bora in Scotland 
familiar to the British. Eight 1̂  
hole foursome matches will be 
played Friday, with eight four

Sunland's Post 
Time Is 1:00

It
wUl be aevereiy

....... ........ ’I 2 ill Thomas is s l-J. 215-pound
sSSsL u i rv.v.v.v.v.'.v « »  til giant of a man who is one of the 

‘  ^ best drivers in the world.RonkM,
Masts off

a mate as-
I, pardcular-

■s I -U-M.0

...... »

LBB ••••••••• Zr Uu  .......  8 «etr.........  p »
Sa. ....... .

V* M TS

D«vW<, C*. .. McMiwwi, Lat

One source, however, said the 
Ivote taken was on a package 
deal that included Finley's shut

KwMi SfanATi”)

Intramural Touch Football Champions

|to Oakland as well as the ex 
pansion plans

“ AD I wanted was to gat six 
vntea te go with mlae and I 
did.” smiled Finley. ‘T wiU 
name my new manager this 
weekend in Oakland He abeady 
has beea aelected. I’m going to 
ship the A'a mascot—Charlie 0.. 
the mule—out there

His loag, strai 
ths tee flgn ^  to 
set for the Invaders, 
ly in the foursome nutches 
which open the 17th biennlsl 
nutches over the Champions 
Chib Friday.

I' In the foursomes, two-msn 
teams play one ball, hitting al-

EL PASO — Post time for the 
first race at Sunlaod Park, dur
ing the 74 day meeting (^ in g  
Nov. 4, has been eet for 1 p.m., 
general nunacer R. F. Hayns- 
worth revealed today.

Haynsworth uld tM majority 
of the patrons bad express 
preference for the 1 p.m. post.

Eleven races will be carded 
opening weekend with post time 
for the ftaul event slated at 5:11 
p.m.

baD team matches Saturday ind 
eight singles duels Sundav. each 
victory counting one poinL 

The United States’ team, bead
ed by Arnold Palmer, Bill Cas
per and Julius Boros, Is heavily 
favoied to nuintaln a #-year 
dominance The Americana have 
kwt only three times while wla- 
ataUC IS and have never been 

[beaten on a U.S. course.
Thonus’ tajury — restrictiM 

his swing—is pariknilsrly tou^ 
m the Sitoot because another 
member of the team, the vet
eran Christy O’Connor of Ire- 
^nd also has been struck by an 
Md allment-a sore left sbouL 
der.

“Christl fortunately is better,”  
the 54-year old Rees, who has 
played on nine Ryder Cup teams 
said. “Thomas wiU give his back 
a workout Thursday and will de
cide whether be can pUy.”

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Temmy Halt

Vance Brack Is 
Lost To Aggies

A doak of funereal quid enveloped the Bis Spring Steen
room from Memorial

The
eeafty wuu Ike PR Iharh Inihag 
ihN «| GeHad J a te  Ugk wRI
iW hcrNct. H e rtah Neutifles 

bN R
B4. M rlhe ffwuv. Eaeh 

PR
ki a remN nkfo le

here re- arewhmer. Tap rev, Irani the toll, they 
Reeky Dyer, Krany fJto, Maate ski 
RNy PrliiU aNI CbeateHller. Middle 
RMy Ctoekum, Gerald JeMS. Mark Aua 
G ee^  HcDeueli, Rleky Btockmeu aid Das- 
■y ReBard. PreN raw, Ber 
Cakvea, DavM HeEtoalh, Tauraiy 
BBly CaldwcB agd Larry MargMto.

Fhiley fired A1 Dark as man- 
agar diolng the aeaaoa.

Toros, Runnels Slate
Abilene Back 
To Miss Game

Games Here Today
ABILENE -  David MeWiL 

Hama, coack of the AMtone Ee-

e i, revealed thla morning 
I hie star quarlarhack. Dale 

Douglass, would miss th is  
Ivask’s Ipm r with Big Spring 
<hie to an ankle Injury he ma- 
ttrad la practice Mowd

tha

this

aad tha 
itooatap

Tha TBesa. boasthig a S4 rac-f i p r ”-  “
BhumIs « ■  l aara off with 

Sitodar Lamar la i 
haNad tor • pjv.Goliad wll appoa
siT M arrsia twNerINeM Iaafthat

Washington Grabs 
Lead in Scoring

Gagy RatftoNN 
thaUi, . « « «_  ̂ »- - - ^ggponQ psNV BsvMniH
wNk's |^aies.jrW ^ ^ pOTts

ttr.

X

that vktory (M ) cama ovar La-
BUT.

Tha Tana hava dalaatad Say- 
v  Travis twloa avd toat to 

Sayder Laanar twloa, Aadraws 
Saa Aagele Lw. 

though tha Tana an play- 
kli aaiy JB baJL they have 
beea owmarad by tk  opoosttloa 
sato hy a marglB af tS-74.

TV  Raaaels aiNMh madwa 
played parkapa thw ham game 
{wo waiks an, wlma they tied 
ftaa Ai«Mo Rdtaoe, H-U. They 
ware ivdely cvftod by Moaa- 
kns laet wmk, 8-9.

The Btalh grade Brahmas wfll 
bt sa ths road this avaahig.

The Brahmas pop ap to »y -  
dsr ta rhiHeage tha ragged La
mar team. Gama thns^Mra

The aadefoalad, antled BB-
Blg Spiiag Sopho- 
Coteado aty this 
wtt m wnr Wfgfwt 
year, a l:N  p m. 
tha Caa Qty B

practice
MeWimarns sal 

toss tried to wo

lowdey.
Out Doug
out ou the

ankle again Wadneedsy but had 
the team doctor ad-lo quit 

vlaed him Out 
Dot ptoy

sy In
docti

the boy should

ttwHkm. .........  _Mam. far. ..........  i9>b̂ ,  fm........... ICattatt, A».    I 8WwraB, es ............. 4 »

on their way beck to the 
him tost Frktoy

dressbu
night, interrupted only ocesaionsUy by 

two boys who were In deep grief.
The Longhorns had reason to be emodonal. They ten they 

ti.had played well enough to win and might have had meir hands
-  -------- B. VB. Baal™***" “  Victory had Lady Lock been in their corner. The
R5nL OB ..............  M «u luck they have been having of tote has been the kind people

' J jtry  to avoid with the help of shamrocks and horseshoes — all

Stad 
ooe or

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Vance Brack, sophomore defen
sive halfback for Texas AAM, 
has a broken collarbone and wiO 
be out of action the remainder of 
the season.

Coach Gene SUUings said 
Wednesday the injury occurred 
when Brack made a diving cau^ 
to Intercept a pass in scrim
mage.

l  t ljn r4s bad.
".’.’.'‘.’"."r.'.'.* 4 ii| wî  

.................  1 a  g 'l

PRO CAGERS

••••••••••••

Midland, baffled u  to why H could move the ball with the 
t  m  S i'* * "*  **** *f**>>** Big Spring It had the previous week against 
T M Angelo, used thik Steer fumbles and two long punt run-

Litm. «w ........ .. ... • 8  S 4 hecks to dutch footbaU’s revered chsilce. tne cup of victory.
KS;. ^  1 a t i fo  ms boeom.
•wow- • Steers played their finest game ever under new cosch dim*

^  Spike Dytsee and. If their spirits were temporarily dashed, the ** 
(•hopes of their friends in the stadium took a dramatic upturn 
3 The provlBctols kwhed that much better.

WtONfSOB  ̂ aSWLTtCMctmaN m. San Frencisce

t̂ rtaan. Ca 
OrmnIngg* Akj Numm. c
8” ‘ PM

rseBi

Ca.
es

T?
:

tr NaaTooart 
at 0>tc 

Bnaatai at V niOAvsSaattia

Varti n
Ml•t

ta at CMcaaaSaweeweaeivi

• • •
Vtttataat. Ca. ......... a
WaMaB, es ............ IetaaiB. Ma. ........ sa ms

i l l

neaMKls, Ikls
the Steen stack ap against AkOeae 

weekend? tf
■Ifth

tke
their

• 4,• 4

• •• 4
• •

they ge lati
dumber wfth a peeftlve attitade, wkhsat thtoUag they are 
being Burrhei to Ne waft for a bOadfoM aadanasl pray
er. they have an eireileat chaare to win — Ahitoae’s 
power reeerd against the leeah Betwtthstaadhig.

Big Spring’s game 
against NMlaad. T W  
dewB-aad-to pass patterns left semrthlag 
they have been getting lets ef wort la

'**Tooavn •t OakMnS•I Nbv Or MMMV-t D«w»»r w OMUtM at MMana at Kantwek*

MSULT

haarewd eat of sight la aust areas 
k m lease sgatost paal rctoras aad 
TBS left semethlag le he dr shred, bat

• • AWleae na he had. fermlaa 
age. aad Odema High gave the 
beadle far a wMIe tost Friday.

Eagles sB they

bat qalrk Sonhs 
V. IM ; Aa- 

(Raws. IM ; CoalMM. IM ; sad
mdtoad. 84, la that ordar.

Big •pdafs Jaatar Varafty, 
whiaen la foar of ftva saslgn- 
mants. v i l  hast tha Odeasa High 
B toam at 2 p.m. Satardsy 

Tha m  Mat thatr epOMr to 
Saa A n g^  M4; hat have 
taaght back to toopte Saydv, 

Aadrcwi. 144: AbOrae, 
SMI: and HMtovd, 84 , la Uui

Starting to Douglass' ptoce 
wUl ha Mike W sUua Janlor,

seen very httW actloa 
at the posltioa.

Qatte prohably, halfback Rm -

Jones Is Leader 
In S-A Scoring

What a hattattoa of Big Spring footbaU buffs do not real- 
toe. perhaps. Is that this is s young ball cub. Less than half a 
doaen of this year's team saw much actloa with tost 
44 unit, whereas both Midland Lee and Midland High 
veteran chtbs against Big Spring.

Thsra was no cohesive effort for s while. There Is 
iCoach Dykes needs s while for his progwm to^jtart p

yearto
M M

V A (6 £
S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  

P a i n t s

Crag Joaea af Ptalns has 
scorad tha swuMag total af IN 
points to pace an scorers In

dtvktonds. Jast as Merrill 
Burris at Lea needed time.

Cooper

Claike will alea ha hapt oat'Distiict k-A bat CUf Tlminas of
of actloa by MeWOhams He 
atoo has aa ankle aprata suf- 
torad to tost week's ^m e with 
Odeasa. He mtosid the tost 
three quarters of tost week's 
game.

Eraast Young, a ITt-pouad
Junior, Is sH to go in Clarke's---PUM.

Taboka Isn’t caveedtag him a

2-4A Team
Sands Is Ready 
To Go 11-Man

‘M u "••••••••
aM>tS»

4W

Sii: ••••••••••
Ml.1 "a 1

»r

R. Maxwen.ACKKRLY -  M. 
superlatendent of schools at 
Sands, said his school was pre
pared to nuke the leap to l i 
man football next year.

"R win bring BMny probfems 
and we may not be up there 
very loog.”  Maxwell said this 
monriag. “but oar enrollment is 
lust over the BnUt. We now 
have IN  stadents oa our roDs. 
Haratofore, the daaslflcation of 
a team has been Judged oe av
erage daily attendance flgares ” 

Sands BOW fields an alght- 
aua team la Dlftrlct 4-B.

Thomas ranks a close second 
to the scoring derby with N 
points and coald coaceivably 
take the toad with a good effort 

Friday nightagainst
Joaes sad Jaha Tytor of Ta

boka are tied for flnt ptoce In
oitnct
each.

II points

The

TMNMpTl
... 17 • • « «
::: 8 1

eheerwTs. this sae 
re trsahlri heesaw

kMtoar Ceap 
that Grrea

s( aa topxpertoaced Bae.
RaraM King, the fernur MMtoad High auator w 

ecaolcd Ceeper tar Oireea High thfa iBB. aya the 
an have a bettor primary than they hat la 
hecaaa toeir beys are

This Ceeper teem. K hreeaes Bare erNeat aB la  
ttoa, has JeiM tote Dtolrirt t-AAAA's third great hal 
rh* to three yean aai, a fe a  a ratal of Injarlet ato la 
to gslag to hrM l-AAAA Ms thlrt stato titir to a rev.

Many an eev rartocet that the Csogan ceeU heal 
Saa Aagtae's great team e( a year ags.

Green. N appean aav, had every reasea to deoM thi 
wtoteni e( the psBston when he rtmsrhei. with ssou pre 
fewrt towBtrnarat. he was ntod fhat to the state, sec 
ead la the city ef AMtoae and as tow as tMrt to ^AAAA

Sh erw im W il u a m s

Eim I o la tex  fla tWIU pun
UTH 

WURT

• •
King, who sat In on 

says his former stadent. 
m S complete athlete who 
2 the Untvertaty of Texas 

. 4 7 f  jii There Is some doubt 
i t s  {$icholce of the^roa He da

::: } t •. . .  i  4 •

tost wetac's Big Spriag-Midtond pme. 
Bob Stantoy, to “sB foothal ptoycr,' 
caa ptoy snywhare he’s assigned at

C3T'
TS ia ief'

S s S iw  pwp»*

s !

that Stanley will be a high draft 
M l have the quickness the ptoy-for-

E
• • w..... J • • rilBMM,11WNSB .... I I

JMn La pMM Al 0^ SdHt

1 4

tt

BOBCATS G ET ONE LA ST  SHOT FRID AY N IGHT

YT'T

MOTa lIMMk >«̂ aaae< Dgn. OV •••'
X . . 1

Cooper-San Angelo
Highlights Grid Slate

It's A New Seoson And 
Already Haskins Frets

bto. burir 
a the mid-

KL PA.SO -  Wlien 
Don Haskins stands In 
die of a basketball arena and 
bellows, tt means bssketbsO 

vson Is spprosching.
Actually, the Texas Mlnen 

don’t gel around to the thump-
thump thing until Decenter but 
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Bm awood is the 
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Wichita Fa 
Hlnchi to rated No. I,

Na. I.

sadDabtoerfield 
If Clam AA, are

AAA, Waca Carvar this 
No, I  Nacogdoches 

tahm oa JacksoarlDe. Both are 
ta aama (hraugh but

Tha top tlma i f  d im  AAAA 
aiv not prapaivd ta taha thlnp 
aaay. Part Ariher, Na. 2, pUya 
Nadarlaad and Yldorla. Hi* 2, 
IB P F - Cktpm CRrlaa Ray. 
Pmt Arthor mta VkNris wW be 
fatrorad bet a dNmt for efthar

Jacktaxiro.
Brady, the 1-M af 
not ta apparent danger. Hey 
play Nocoaa, Gilmer and Cote- 
nun,(un, respectively.

No. 4, Mwevar, has a toagb 
lisM ahead. No. 4 te Mlaem

it daahm with another
imdefoatad. uatiod loom—Xauf- 
man-for tho DtoL M toad.

Seagravaa, tha Na. 1 loam of 
Clam A. could nm htaa tiaahto.

■ ■ n v iiN  ■n  wr* 
tM B .T Iu D totltoa ito «th t

VIrtaallr evory june «  the 
acheduto n a cowarent*  iffair
this and Important batttos 

m a deov

the laterachotostk League.
Clam AAA haa a top gamo la 

the Cooroa-LaOrange clash la 
Dlst 12. Hu two are tied for the 
toad with M  raoords.

In Clam AA tha Kanfnua-Mta- 
aoto gama staada oat, white ta 
Clam A Endurt and Gfavelm jury tote lata 
put M  records ap la their battle Juate coUa 
at Giwtaea to pnhabty dadde 
the DtoL 8tttto.

Only N  uatoNated, natied 
teams lamahi la the slaN am 
tom thu half a dMea of them 
have open datoe Ihto week to ca-
cant the ax. 

Chaacm are ON the Uta wB
he trtauned to aboat N  when the

Hssluns and his ssslstsnt Jerry 
Hale gathered their bend of 
board hawks this week and 
started working.

“With as many new folks u  
we have, we’ll aeed aB the prac
tice Unw aad lack to bt ready 
by December.”  the usuany pes- 
smtetlc Haskins foresees.

One of Haskins’ Mg worrtos Is 
his tashto attack wlurt anfltopad 
the hMvieta blow after the pad- 
uatioa of M  Nevll Shed and B-7 
DavM Lattla elected to forego 
hto (taal year of oUgibAlty for 
a pro contract.

Much of the Mtoera’ intade 
bopm win reel apoo the iin- 
piw anieat of l-M Phfl Harris, 
a JoBte who suffered a kaee In-!

promlslM 
(1-7) aad

New York senior with tots of 
moves, and WOlie Worstoy, the 
(5-7) Mggeta little man ta col
lege baahetbali.

Haskins’ froih unit of la s t  
year, too. is expected to pro
duce at toast two 
hands — Tom Isaac (1-7)
John Ruud (M ).

The nuin Hem the newcom
ers will be tested on ftrsL no 
daubt, win ba their ablUty to 
ptoy defease.
*"% 'e have a tat of work ahead 
of m,”  Haskins myt “We feel 
we have soma talent on hand 
Now M to u p to o s to p a ta n  
of the plecai togeUur.”

After his 13M2 record la six 
seasons at Mlaertond. the odds 
favor Haskins as the latest 
member of the ponle-put-to- 
gether-chib.

Jonte college Imports wlD be 
u  ptoodfaL Newcomers todade 
suca hopefuls as Nate Archi
bald, M ; MIhe

Boh Dayto'
1 M :

Ha-

M : Aa-
WMte

M : Howard MacDoaaM 
OlUe Ledbetter, M ; Tony 
riaa, M, etc.

H e newcomers wQ. hopeful- 
ty, be bteaded to vriN sach hoM- 
evan as WlBto < flm . tha M

Barimy Talanta
Volkfwagtii
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Ft»HSA.N -  lltw H.uwam.
I'lounty unit of the Teaat htaP'!
Teachers Association will met !

at 7 30 p m. Monday in an!
Sportant ineeung which w ill,

Se tbf stile conference at 
end of this month, 

naiTPll Klynt. jiresidMtl of tlw 
tjly unit which ha* 12* iiKiu- 

said that there would be 
'scusshHi and a vote on-12 pn̂ - 

kiOhWl amenditienis to the TSTA mi's! i.he tt 
lonstilution \n>ong the pro;w at w.ir cftin 
f̂ l* Is one til r-iLsc annual dues *As far 
from 110 to $IS Ihel n: -.

Big Spring Navy Pilot
\ -

Called 'Unsung Herd

! Youth Hanged 
By Belt Dies

By IM
•let up . : h .

i r;;

lhe> (i :,P
sav̂  ,\ 'Klynt Is Uk> unit’s dejcg*tc to 

Ihc stale eon'.ention :ind will be 
Instnictod i.n t!te ba.sis of the 
tntuig Mfmd.n vThe alternate Ma/w. now 
îelegate is Hill riaslerling (’«a- <t:tk ItnrNir. 
homa, \i<e p’s'4dfn» >f ’ fx- nvi.- 1 '.'Kt ’
[ ounty iinii w l ich i n c J n d e an : i id m.’ 
leacher-. at IH'.ir (.’oahoo'.j. fn-s-i.-r' in 
sm! Foi'an, die rrM .-wm, H  .j, . t,.-..
n̂ the selKKtl miititoriiim. r>;-fore i . ; ii c e 

freshniciU!. will 1« scrv d ; lie h; i •. i

I'

Cuillermo AKantar Jr.. C12 
3rd̂  banged himself H e«tne»- 

duy al appnixiinately I p m. in 
an oM storm iwllar htcaled on 
the side of a hill norUiwesl of 
the Akantar rrsidence and died 
at 8 p m. in the Malone Hogan

. , i.,v w 1 j  . Foundation HospitaJ,( ) l.ivh^Sihrml. jnd later
nt .» Ml Mum . t ollegv'. He I ’w’ victim, age 1(1, was found 
Itch'. 1’ italt. - junior eolh go b) hu. 'irothcr who went to the 

a ',i*sr tiefnre enteting the Isjuse and toKl his mother Mrs. 
iv v m t **.( .Meantar took him down from
'ci .nl duid !• > rui»l!;er -.ivs where Ix' wa.s su.spendwl by a 

il'wa- h;ipp\ and a l - lad) s M l li«l to a nail H»*t 
. ,s V 'c ojitimutii (ft-above a window on the MHith 
}T ' lie is i.eviT iUau>iirai;-i''*d<* 'M Ib̂  storm cellar
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I wesr
Mrs .Meantar Rave hi ^

mouth - to - mouth respiration «ij »•«*» 
until the Uiy was bn’allungi corkwAN ' Booemo
again Me wa.s then taken to’ ’**̂
Malone-Hogan Foundation How HFFM’K SI PPl.V— 
piial liut later died 'TiiokkAs tymwbitib . ore'

(Hiilk-rino Alcantar .Ir was "  **•*"
Nm Aug 26, 1*57. in Uig Spnng 
and was a f«Hi*th grade stiKlenl'̂ ^
.at liikeview Sihuul He was a**'- 
memlxT <if the Sacred Heart.iu 
('atholie rhurch 

Services will be held Friday 
at 4 n m at the Sacred Heart
('atholk- Church with R e v _,.c,v-»-cc , . . —
Jana'S lielanev rifflciating In- PROPERTY ■̂̂ .Ib'Sooms.^
trrnwnt will be in th. <’My (>m-
etery Si? * bm h " bmi*. vAf̂ 'sv

sumvom are his parml.s.tUJi. WrOuaM wJ ^
Mr .»nd Mr* (lUiHermo Akan- 
tar S'' ihrre brothers. Jesse. NOITSEA FOR SALE 
Ituhard and Simon two su- .
Urv Ijnda and Terri, grand- 
parent' Mr and Mr* Andrews bq-mm 
Akanlar of Hig vpnn* and Mr , 
and Mrs Felu Martinei of 

.ml .Spnngs ^
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c lcsBaking Firm Prom 
Pair From Local Staff
Two promotion- invop,mg Hi>' anf for Uio I) ;'" • . 

Ispric" nS-ldentN have been ;»n c. rur M-vi ra’ vf-.r- 
roun-sd by l).m Ifeln̂ 'e, gen‘n l ; r '' y •• '  ■
•-anuger of Mrs Bain't \ H m- I'.* 

l<-y III Abilene AVayman t'lf^ I' ' ' .. ,|r
: T. f irmerlv sah-s sujvni'or .mu . is i ...,- ■
i-as laY*n |Hoir<a«sl to div!. im . • b'.>

I sales nianap'T f<*r the Hi;: iMiel. 1... .
! Spring arva and Uolx'i* L i r.rr. Hob - < n . . .
f'lrmer nxitp salesnvm. h'’S'e'"'’'h '-r ' i*

I Umn promoted t i >ak' supcrvi H' -’tt ■ I i. - 
-'ir for this ores ori! . >

Ma)m.m CiK.pcr grr.vv up in i„ -t* r  •
' '[leeinont and his fir-t jolt wi a.vi or tK> It 
the family-owned baking uri:an-‘ )..in,M "r  i;.. .
I atiM waj as a mule salc.-nuni is ojier i'<.l 
I lerA” He was tranalKned to{Big Spr ng -iV. • 
\bllw in 1*3*. prrmofed mis ;i j . 'u-i- •
'jle t .suptTvi ir. nnd i-atne Hjjjh ' ' d o 

|Hlf Spring in 1'><i3 a.s .>».iles . aid ; oiiutv .iu: .r 
iLsor for thH area, ('ooiier and h. wif t- • 

has aerved as graduate assist- d.iuj{hltT. ' ' irr i -
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Special October Sale Prices
MEN'S 6Va TO 12 BOYS' S '*  TO 6 YOUTHS' 12’ 2 TO I

■ $ i

Hetw Ot lost 1$ O shoe Ihot con rterf-v-m dosjHe 'kjf> TV ' DnT>'Vir'.a irmnttd 
leottver upcters prOfticoHy toke car* i '?s, n M t  :.uf* -nd ' --opc
marks. rv«w full dress oppeornnee, en«y to revtoic.w ?h tor. w. :»ct ond 
whtsk ct 0 cloth. The Oufcmold axxxler sole tn h o f^ l ceodtTic>ns w.M out-liv* 
the life of the shoe. The sole is mar-proof— poBitively will no» mork' expensive 
floor covenrvQs cw rugs. See these wonder sht>es rtowr ert Anthony'*. . .  near you.

Open Thursday Until 8 P.M.

Kyrer, < hairman of 
u 1 Ilf the Kir«l \Btvinal
.. t li»n Uofih will ad- 

,1-, • prrmi-
H. n i!u{>trr nf Nali'inal 

\ - r i.» H.irk Auditors
,r . I ••'pfr'’'>rr' t>< t 2* The 

uill h». at the pBtrrdf 
. I ’ "..t* m Miil 'tid 
K g' .t tiwt VI- n( Mawin. ic 

I ju the Imvemti
Tc\t  ha* *iecn on the 
N;i‘. -ml .'laff in Fort Worth 
■; Ki’ 1941. U’ing named a direc-: 
•(. r 1M7. exrcutivB vke prea- 
der ' in 1*5j, president in 1IS6 
. 1 (tit.nnan of the hoard in 
1*U He 1* a director Ui the 
I ■ urul Reserve Bank in Dal-, 
L.<

Goliad To Have 
Closed Campus
tkiHad JunI'ir High atiidenUi 

Will find thcm.srlvBii under the 
i.lowHi c'lTtipos pilicy (M. 39 if 
all got’s wHI. said Sam
\mWt%un today InstanalKtn of 
cafeteria equipment ha* jwe- 
ven'ed GoWad from operating 
under tbe ptthey set up lad 
BUminer for <i*condary kchonis.

Andenton reported the equin 
ment is now being instalied and 
set (kt 30 aa target date for 
ii(xmlng nf tbe facilitiea L’niil 
tVfi, t.oliad students will be 
.it-le to leave the w hix)l grtnind- 
"'or lun<’h

Cafetma .'-ervk’e at Bnydator. 
rollege Height* aid Ce d a r  
(’rest khouM aHo he srallaMe
lo pletnenta.'y students Oct. 30.

I Stanfon Rotary 
Hea rs Mullins

i • STANTON (.SO -  Max Mul
lins, Midland, spoke on the land 
program Wedni^ay whan the 
Stanton TtXary Club met at BeV 
vue HKftaurant for hoicheon. 
fKfirr guest* from Midland were 
Delliert. Dnnmiog and Roy Mc
Kee: Big Spring fpiesU wire il 
W. Cmrl*, Adorpn Fwarli; Ijr- 
rv i'rtrt and Fd Fi'-her.

M twi flmid, tVxas Forest 
ServH*, w.*.; a vlidtor from Hrv 
.'in Janiea Rankin and John
, Roue he also w w  guest*.' •
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BOB BROCK FORD HAS A • • •

GOOD S ELEa iO N  O F NEW 1967 
and 1968 FORDS IN STOCK

oil now 1967 
FORDS ARE GOING 

o t

BELOW
DEALER'S COST

t r a d e  n o w  . . .  g e t  
IM M EDIATE 
D ELIVERY
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■  noao tmm wtmm. acvaasw. ata- aar* kmmumrn. iMt iM. aaa •am mm WW m Wa rear. OaaS laaaiaa aa*»a a«ar» raatr it *iart arMaa ...................  wn«  CMê KM.eT *v4m aMwa GMaw 

cat. Ovama aram aM an. ctoaam mm Crnm mtoata. » tytiaSw. eaa- ava aanaaiiiaa. Tto mm an ita
HaSm'ar wi mS w 
m  m mm candt ai iMi M*

■w tUKX towr TM* !• aa« • ar . . .  at lac*. . . an* h i •aaa aâ m aama* a faal

FunUtore, Small
THURS. Throogh SAT. 
SUNDAY — 1:0M:N

0«*MT OAiutqe
S a w  Craw ____araar Oc* tW turn aara. m  toa tmmmtm.
OABAce i*LC — n
j& i I mS!' m SwI*

MOBILE HOMES 
TR A V E L  TRAILERS

Praai$1495
tarn t toi

lt:M am.—rat
a m

«r»n.

TTMtC raiKtUOAOS anwana. IM a* Waat aaa waaa; W a aaaea a* vaa; fcrit mtm ctBcaa; kw aa aaraa* Laa'i MWtow. *:■•:■ atti Waiar aa toa-

I aaa ŷwa- Saaat Oaiai.

O AlM ae SA LS ; AM  ^
Aa aeaPnaar wrwM ton 
aaa. I.W  i^ - « k . « r  taw

TV ,

E S '

D&C SALES
SPIk W f IT  MWY. ■ ___aar ioww tô

oo iw e ovcM O AS — m r wwear m - ana iwma. iMk n.. ( aaaraaata. I aw kanw. Aatama aaaiaaalt. SO-wn afiw
t.is

PICKUP CAMPERS 4 
TRAILER CAMPERS 

New 4 Uted 
Sslaa 4 Raatils

RAYMOND HAMBY 
i l l  W. «h  24I-7I1II

wrmmm iAn.amt. *•*• Mar ..........*• w>»0 MHr torWM. CaM aaa atm aaatil 4w mmm. r*a aaaar iaara riM. am aWlaa •• karat akt kW R 
akaal raafa •• aa aaa mmrma, attolaWara )*  o  mm ............................. S a k l'■ CMevaOLIT I iaar w I WM aaa Wal mm Rraat ak^ an* aaa. m n awr-l w tonaii t r H Mtatoa aka m toil ■aaaw aaWWi aaaM kaamaw . . . t| •ma aa WwdM. WarW Wa ataat

•p Refo'wMM *MitM'’v4 ‘aiwkta.* 
aara •’M walaam . Tto ka*T'* W r u ..... •to *rmmrnimimmt a n a T  tm  nmWrVl 
ravM  a i a cak. kat t v  ■* W t a l
amrW .... . . .. . . . .. . .

[WE’LL TRADE FOR ANY-I 
THINO OF VALUE. IF WE| 
CAN GET TOGETHER 0N| 
THE VALUE.

KAR C IT Y
H7-H11

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

1 1MW la w  m antoa ■
Dmton Made Coacbm

a. »

HM7K

OPEN EVENINGS 
(XOSSD ON SUNDAY

Tka M
7H E. 3rd

OOOO KMOOL Car-I«» MW,

iM̂ TaiuaiWM tm ^t

_n aWar IW -Rnt 

4 . ^ *  TMa nwa*

IWt tUICK

AUTOIMT1& * * «

STOP 
LOOKING 
START 
TRADING!

BOB BROCK FORD HAS TH E  
B EST  V A R IETY  OF CLEAN  USED  

CARS IN W EST TEXA S!
Wa may havo to trada your way . . .  but W l W ILL TRAO l

GUARANTEED A-1 USED
CARS

i f ig  FORD Galaxlo 
w  hardtop. Prottv 

turquolm taitrior. Gut
pearaaoa with ocoBomkal oporatloa 
In this oat. Lcyttadw angtaa, ataad- 

Thls l i  a local
oat. fcytlDdW’ 

ard trantmimlno. 
oat owner with very tow m flttfi.
New car wamaty left . .  $1995
j g e  MERCURY Parklaaa, fdoor DO hardtop Pretty blaa wtdl ca* 
tom matchlag vlayl Interior, V/l 
lagtnr aatomatlc traaamlmina, poor- 
or atoiKlng and brakaa, aW coadl- 
tloatd Thu la a real skaiptocal 
oae owner with low C T 7 0 C
mlleaft Only ...............

Wildcat 4docr aadan, 
vw  v/V engine, automade traaa- 

ndeton. air coadWlontd. power aiasr* 
lag and brahat. Radio, healar, wMla 
Um Pretty beige wtUi emuma

.......$2195

r e *  BUICK ipMU Motr ttto , 
v * t  V/l « fh » ,  aatooMde Iran*

IRtIBBOBk vQBQRwOVDQf B M f
w. ThlB Odt M ready to C4 A Mgo. ra  to top coddMod. 0a|y9Av99
H2i i  POBD Galaito W  XL, a 
DO hiimifai Ivory add grata fto- 

ng vinji totorlor, V^

TMa oaa la atoo a cat oa
drlva R.

n ^ a a a a a a a a o a a a o a a o a o a a $2695
9CC PORO Gahato W  4do« 
00 v/l aagtoa^ oatotte t n y  

Bdatona. air coddHnaad. ndto. haal> 
m. Pratty Ight balga wRh catoaaa 
matddai, aaay to ctoaa, vtogi !»• 
to rto rT l^  It a tocal « a  oawr 
wtdi Hat avar K M  actaal adtoa.

2 r .a ,‘ ..“ ..........$2695

“Family Sba“ STATION WAGONS
9C9 CHEVY n SUtloa Wagoa. 
Om  Ecanomkal Bcylladw aa- 

ghw. Maadard trt atmitrina. radio, 
h t ^ .  whMa tlraa. JatC riM  for 
tba BmOwB gtiaea, airtra ear or

Si.'o ffrf......  $995
if in  MERCURY SUttoa Wagon. 
Ofc V/l t a g i a a ,  tntomatlr

Iraaamiaaloa. air toadainaii, pow- 
tr ttoertag and brahtt. Plaaty of 
aervlet left hare, prlcad C | ^ C
right at aaly ............
fC 7  3-RAMBLER SUttoa Wag- 
O J oat. 4<ylBdM‘ aMMa. «>• 

has ataadard traaamtotooa. tha 
othar la aatomatto, othwlaa . . . 
thry'ra Jmt aUka. Both art laal 
ctoaa ltd  laady to go. {J Q 95

FORD Caadtry M an. lU- 
Oa  ttoa Wagon, V/l aagtoa. 

aatomatlc tranaidatoon. aW rondi- 
itoaad, radto, haator, wHto Braw 
Pratty blaa fMtoi. Ihii oaa la laaf

JS-..................  $69$
P£C RAMBLER 4door SUttoa 
OD Wagon. ^^T * * ^ * - * ^

51595
FORD SUttoa Ŵ oa. V/t 

pratty rad

TiSs
FORD

wcepttoaaBy good 
aO Ms Ha. OaljrYoar choica

IP ONE OP TOE ABOVE DORS NOT PLEASE TOO . . .
B  SURE TO BE IT.

Pg|* FORD Coantry Sgalre, fiiam nfto. T/l eagtoa, aatoi 
00 admtoa. air coadtttoaad. power aloartog aad brahaa, radto, haator 

wMto than Wo aoid R aav, R can be chachad oatlirM  C 9 M C
that data. Only ........................................................

MORE GUARAN TEED A-1 U SED  CARS
fC 9  FORD Galaxto I 
Om  hardtop. Yoa tai 

ataana bochat aaaU, c
aatomatto floor anft 
fancy ataff. Thii oaa 
aqulppad with power 1 
air condRtoaad. Tida oa 
of a”  roa*botoga flntoh. 
Ra pretty. Oaly

fC A  RAMBLER 77t. 
0*1 top Thli li a 

Claaalc nidi ‘*ktoda ai 
^cylinder eagtoa. 
mlaaton. radto. heater, 
tag GcU qnrta aad < 
economy ia this 
oae. t̂oly

H XL, Moor 
aw the -XL” 
adar coaaoto, 
aad aS tha 
a li Borp.

$1495
3-door hyd- 
protty whlM

Bfoit, p ^

$1195

CHEVROLBT 
aadaa, V/l e_,

Mtloaad. Pretty wIM 
eaoagh tor tha «d ra
lamAy. Oo|y..............
iC 9  PDRD Galaxto B l 4doar ia> 
0 £  dan. V/l aagtoa. aateatodc 

laraaoim wRh whRa roof. Extra 
tnuundadoa. air coadRjntd. Pratty 
ataa, R’a baaa racoadRtoaad tbroaih-

*• S imf D .  U B Q f  a a a a a a a a a a o a a a e a a d

P0J  CAMERO hardtop.
ataadard 

rad flahh, toaf 
was sold la

chock R Cdly a a a a a a a a $2195
THUN DERBIRDS
fC 7  THUNDERBIRD. 4 • door. 
O f pratty wMto wRh Hack

vtayl roof. Sharp boklag Hack 
totorlor. V/l aagtoa, aatonate 

aMact air eoadk

wtodows aad aaat. Spaed coatroL 
conrtooy RgM groap Tida it trM  
a iBxary car with laai thaa M B

S n J  $4995atorao4apa. O aly.......
WE ALM RAVE W, *■. tad TS 
TWUNDERBIRD6.
These are wei cMppad, com- 
pletoiy chachad aal ■  every way,

IP TOtTRE INTERESTED Df A 
TWUNDERBIRD, S O  US 10- 
DAT.

MUSTANGS
MUSTANGS — MUSTANGS 
MUSTANGS 
S USED MUSTANGS 
T ito  W  M aiM

T/l. as.

W E  A L S O  H A V E  S O M E  

C L E A N  O L D E R  M O D 

E L S  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M  

C ofiM  d rh rt o o f .

DIUVI A LITTLI AND M V I A LOT . . .  AT

BOB BROC K FORD
1501 B. 44h M 7 .7 ^
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Fashions From The Past
WedMwiay imrtat Ike 

■I HlRkkuid CMler IW I,

ajrto 
leal ex-

Mrs. Hcr̂

frea Staetea aeieled ceelaiaft Uke
kf early acPkn la Weal Teiae. Tkey

are. frea toft, Mre. Walter Id y . 
bert Skte, Mn. Key Uaaey. Nrt. Lewta 
Carllto, Mm Oem  L. Brewa, Mn. Lee Tar- 
aer. Mn. Ohaar KeOy, Mn. Jee Stewart 
aai Mrt. Owea KeBy.

t

Volunteer Of Quarter 
Gets Award At Webb
Mn. Baitara Wonaaer, wife 

of Out. Owea H. Wonnaer, wu 
MwaH **volaataer of tke Qaar- 
IM** at the ipedal awards med 

held Moedav aflarnoon at 
tki rtunlly Servka Loaiee at 
Webb Air Force Baa. Maf Da- 
Witt R Buna, persoanel chief, 
prmated the awards and ex
p ress appreciation for th e  
sendee the vohnteen are pro
viding for Family Services.

Mn. Wonnaer has worked 
a Family Services volunteer for 
over a year. She has served as 
emergency chalnmaa and to the 

publidty co<halnnan.
as weD as woridng on the office 

M nW 'committee Mn. Wormaer la a 
substitute school teacher, a Ca- 
dette Scoot leader, special ac- 
tivltlos cochalrman for the OWC 
and ^ lic ity  chairman for the 
OWC Bowlkig League

Bunn also presented the
Services volunteer In

signia to Mn. Lanr Alton and 
Mn. Brace Ludwig.

The volunteer pin. represent 
Ing a minlmnm of S  boon serv
ice. wu awarded to Mn. E. W. 
Beverly and Mn. Chartos E. 
Decker. Receiving the IN  hoar

a n-day trip to 
they attaaded the

Ready For Winter
exhMl taktos al tie

■straton cMk aB M  beM Wedneaiay In Ike llgklaad Cm- 
tor MB wu Ikto sae wkich dtopkiF^ kaaw nreBufed and
n iim rd  imBi ant vtaelnklea. Inapt rting Ike feeds that

IWe E. R. McGIBBONSES 
and the H. G. KEATONS have 
retnreed from 
Europe
Texas Oil Jobban 
Tiiey toflthujtalM from Cldcn-
R and flew to Loudon. FoBow- 

tke umtnar they toured in 
Paris. Bafghua. Burn and 1 »  

Swttaariaad. Ftoteace,
Milan and Rome, Italy, and they 
departnd from Madrid, Spain.

sf tte

A  LO VELIER YO U

MR. and MRS. OMER WIL
LIAMS were In Semiaola Bn 
day aftoreoou for a tandto pfh- 

•  o fM r .%
day aftar 
aw§ at

Fine Grooming Adds 
To Beauty s Appeal

•y  HART BUE HILLEB 
At a

of gsod

that

teen opunou uipeG 
: *11*0 net mm f  
wahm agfriattradattractive. R‘s

Of he Idea Is trwa. at
___ In part. But look around
ukI you wffl obeerve that the 
maot attractivo persnuaBttos al-

u ii woman who are dean and

R could hardly be
reflects ao many 

_  traits. An orderly 
___ fastidloas habito, self-re
spect and coaaideratlan tor oth- 
s rsare fanta towofthe f lae

S £ l ;S E r .£ . ‘^
ttaa, none sf ns could expect to 
take honors In charm.

And. M nadrir or nnchailtabla 
an SHp MBMBto 
rnrsly tans tw  tlms or trouble 
to shigto out a damnaTs star Bag

- . a  -

Shodity
a handicap from

groomiag 
tom start

to
to

Two Win Prizes 
At Hobo Party

(SC) -  Mn. Ethel

and on.
go viewed, good r  ooming to 

not Just an aaUNttc co u ^ . or 
a special 
part of the 
hm Could ha. 
shonld mate It

ao txcnolng coihnBs,

STANTONN (!
asM Mn. EBxabeth

Beck received contome prism at 
the hobo party held M oa^  
evnahig by Staaton Bebakah 
Ledge No. M7. Ten other mem- 
ban from John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge In Bto SprhM attended. 
Hn. leary Loader presided u  

and Masoa Coggins 
of the enlartaln-

T lP f FOR TWINS 
Fifty ways to Idml skto 

natural nmhe - up tor 
adidts — agm IS to I f  
tafled in my booMeL kuona. 
T IPI FOR TEENS. Advtce cov
en collective skto can: how 
to nos makenp to accent good
points and plav 
fashioa model i

m

_  tricks.
For your copy,
MOtor la can of ITie Big 
Herald, eudoslng 4SU| 
com and a self-add r essed i  
stamped envelope,

...................... .. ~ iU B i

-zai5

'ROUND TOWN
By LUOLLB nCKLB

Hera It Is almost HaHoween 
and wo have already ftotah 
preserving the peanes from 
our tree tlm most yean doesn’t 
have its fruit lipened nntil )iwt 
before Thankapviag. It nu 
have been something happened 
last summer that hu brought
aAmm# Mm ina tnlii siwfto 'about the change In ‘old nuts 

Have yon seen tke Jack 0* 
Lanterns with sera that stick 
out from the pumpkin heed? 
One on dlaplay at a local gro
cery store hod the ean carved 
out and then pnached la )ust 
eaough to mahe the back aids of 
the ear protrude . . . made it 
look almost human . . .  to 
eerie sort of way.

Tlw LOWELL BAIRDS and 
» jr  mother, MRS. A. C. BASS, 
toft today tor Tytor to am the 
Rom FUsttvaL

lesidOBls, MR. and

the
la
to
to

M R R *!^  FIELDS, 
chfidren wen 

McM irofii 
Fort Worth. Mr 
a seminary
be ordalasd htto the 
by his fattur who to
Bred. • • •

to Lubbock Sainrday nIM  lor 
the ban game wen the CLYDE 
ANGELC iM  MRS. ROBERT 
ANGEL Also there wen the 
FLOYD PANNELLS

L  H. RUTLEDGE 
wen
ago to RaO-1 
Hotodtal.

is lesthm 
r a week
Memorial

AB the 
ranch fun m 
his family 
Ffrit ‘

lUon had 
pastor

smBy Sunday when the 
BapUst C tora gave their 
nr. the Rev. Mbsrt P.

PoBl and hiB fhmly an old-

fUshloncd *poundlag.’ The event 
wm la recognition of Rev. 
Polk'!i six yean wi th  the 
charch.

M A. HAMPTON. U03 Tuc
son. hm returned home after a 
IBday trip that took him to Ok
lahoma aty. Okla.. where he 
vlalted his son and his family, 
Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Hampton 
and their chUdren. Craig and 
Ltoa la Houston he wu a guest 
of his daughter, Mn. Jimmy 
McDowell, Mr. McDowell anC 
thetr daughter, KeOy Tonetta 
He also visited his mother, Mn 
Btrdle Hampton, and Mr. and 
Mn Gene Reavm la Conroe and 
to Port Arthur be spent some 
time wkh Mr. and Mn. John 
Hampton.

Keith Swim Talks 
ToLakeviewP-TA

tor of spe-Keith Bwtm, dhector 
rial programs tor the
niQPpVIRKm KIRm

geest speaker Tuesday at 
the iateptow Parani • Teedier

CHDKHI R v OTBIk . 119 fum aw?
on the adult edneedon program 
and ashed tor votonteers for 
work to the Read Start Project.

Mn Ed Jacobs pcesidsd. and 
Mn. Winie Forenum brought 
the devotion. Plans were cora- 
ptotod tor securing ahaivtog to
Ow school Ubrury.

Mn. Essie Randlo and M n Ja
cobs. Twenty-live attended.

gnattl for thslr Family Service 
pirn wore Mn. Jrim Diagm 
and M n  Larry Kemper. Mn 
Norman Newhoum and Mn 
Jack Gaskin received the HO 
hour guard.

One year stripm were pre- 
smted to M n Chandler B. Es
tes. Mn. Jack GasidD. Mn 
Kemper, Mn. John L. O’Don
nell and Mn. Wormser. Cer
tificates of apprcctatioa we 
presented to Ouee departing 
volunteen, Mn. Kemper. Mrs 
Fred Plnkhu and Mn. Robert 
J. Prather.

Mn. Earl G lass , FamOy 
Services Coordinator, presidod.
and the businessfOOowiim t 
meeting, refreshments 
served mun a table decorated In
a fan theme.

Achievement Day 
Held For County
STANTON (SC) -  Mn. Staô  

ley Banes, chairman, had 
charge of the Martin 
Home Demonstratloa

County
Couaefl

when the meeting wu held 
at Cap Rock Audito-Tueeday 

rlum tor etoctloo of officers
Mn. Albert Pittman wu 

etocied council chairman tor the 
new year; Mn W. T. WeO. vice 
chahman; Mre. BiUy Morrow, 
secretary; and Mn. No l a a  
Simpson, treasurer.

Plau were made for Martia 
County Achievement Dny to be 
held today at 11:31 a m. at the 
Cap Rock Auditorium tor the 
home demonstration dubs. Mn. 
Bud Jonu wlD speak and show 
slidu on har trip to the FIJI la-

Society Told Of 
State Convention
Mn. Waker Shattel gave a re

port on lodge work at the Octo
ber stale convention in Austia 
at the Tnaeday meetlag of the 

Society of the Brother
hood of Loconwtlve Firemen and 

at the lOOF RaO
Mrs. C. L  Mmtcan prestded 

auounoed a new pusword. 
Drills were practiced with Mre. 
R  A. WiniaiM at the piano, and 
Ifrs. M. R  Andrews worded the 
dosinn aravsr.

Mrs. J. C. CFavua and Hn.
Bin Martin aarved refreah- 

I. The table wu covered 
with a brawn Bare ctoth and 
centered with M arraagaoMut of 
fan flowcra.

Fifteen attended.

"Twin" Club 
Organized, 
Names Slate

The organiatlonal meetliM of 
the Mothen of Twfris Cinb wu 
held Tuesday nvanlag la the 
home of the prisidsat, Mrs. 
Jamu NewUn, 3327 Drexel.

Offloen serving with Mn. 
Newlia wlD be Mn. Larry Do- 

vice presideot; Mn. Rus
sell De Vote, secretary; Mn 
Kenneth Morrow, aastatant sec 
retary; Mn. David Stephem, 
treasurer; and Mn. Joe Lang 
ford, assistant treasurer.

Tbe purpoK of the dub Is to 
lulng togetW socially, mothen 
of twiu who are iateinested in 
sharing prddems and ex p ^
ences.” said Mn. NewBn. The 
mothen brought their children 
to the meetli^ and the agu 
ranged from la months to aeveo 
years.

Later, the chib wUl become 
affiliated with a national group 
and win have a protect such u  
helping a needy nunily wttb 
twins. Regular meetings will be 
held tbe third Tuesday of uch 
month, and the next meeting 
win be Nov. 31 la the Down
town Tea Room for dinner.

To Give Hymnal 
For Encampment
The Wesleyan Service Guild 

of Coahoma Methodist Church 
met Tuesday In tbe home of 
Mn. Gerald Oaku with Mn. 
Don McKinney leading the stu
dy. ‘The Charch in a Changtag 
B̂ orld.’* Mn Billy Chlldm 
gave the devotion.

Mn. H. L  Harrington 
dent, aanounced that the gnfld 
will purchaw a hymnal for the 
Cedar Cuyon encampment 
near Lubbock, and win serve 
refreshments at the charch to 
teenagers following the Friday 
footbaD gama.

Tm  attsuded, and the poop
wu divided into four prayer

Roads Leading
To 'HemisFair'
“The Magic Carpet to 

Texu HemisFair,”  wu
Ihej
the

program theme at the M o ^  at the 350 foot level, and 
meeting of the Foenn Study|
Club at Fonan school Mn 
Raymond Moore presented the 
program. “ How Shall We Go?” 
and suggested reutos that trav 
elan might take f r o m  Big 
Spring to the San Antonio' cele
bration.

Mn. Moore described scenic 
side trips that could be taku, 
tncinding the h i l l  country 
around Bandera where guest 
ranebw offer a touch of west- 
m  hospitality and atmosphere 
She mentioned Fredericksburg
and tbe LBJ ranch, and further 
down the road, the Prasldeat’s 
birthplace. Also, she pointed out 
that the Aquarena, at one of 
America's most  beautiful 
springs. Is about 30 mltos from 
San Antonio.

Mn. H. H. Story, Mn. Lar
ry Lataon and Mn. T. J. Walls 
discussed the topic. ‘The Hem- 
IsFalr Opens Up tor Me.”  and 
told of the purpose, exhibits and 
events to be offered

The fair vrtll last IM days, be- 
glimlng April I, IM , and con
cluding Ort I. IM . The occa- 
sloa wW mark the 230th aiml- 
vunary of the founding of San 
Antonio, and the fair theme 
win te ‘The Confluence of O- 
vtUatioas in the AmeriM.” 

Fair grounds w il be ritaated 
on I2.f acres la the heart of 
San Antonio. The “Tower of the 
Americu ’ will extead m  fori 
to the air. and win be the taB- 
eet observation lower to the

western hemisphere. The tower 
will foature a revolving rastau-

wfll have a doughnut-Muqied 
dining room which win seat 312 
persou. R will make om com
plete revolution uch hour and 
wiQ otter diners a panoramie 
view of the city and the coun
tryside.

Tbe gate feu win bci |3 (or 
adults, and |1 for children. Tbe 
grounds win be open from I  
a.m. to mklnlglit. and tbe exhlb- 
lu will be open from 10 a.m. to 
iOp.m.

The chib discussed plans tor 
a terilng buffet and food bazaar 
to he held Nov. I at 7 p.m. in 
the cafeteria of the Foraaa 
SdiooL

Flfteu attended, and boetess- 
u  were Mrs. Don Murphy and 
Mn. M. M. Fairchild.

Jiffy Knitters Will 
Show Styles Sunday
Members of the Jiffy Knitter’s 

Club will present a style show 
Sunday at 3 p.m. In the How
ard County Junior College an- 
ditorlum. An stylu shown wQl 
bo raechtne knitted, and on- 
trams win be from several aru 
dttos. Officers are Mn W. H. 
Patton, president; Mrs. J. T. 
Gallaway, program dutrmaa; 
and Mn. Ruben A. Fletchto, 
sec retary-treasurer.

Mortho Fosters 
Plan Luncheon
Hw Martha Foster Circle of 

Wcsl^ Methodist Ctonch met 
Ty la the home of Mn 

Howard Berry, SM Chereku. 
wttk Mn. Janie Cofor toedtng 
prayer. Mrs. Cofor Joined Mrs 
Abide Anderson end Mr*. W. B 
Morris to toedln  ̂ the Bible 

luup. BefUMBments 
to seven msmbers 
reminded that the 

meeting win bt 
kmcheon at the

riudy

mmtml ChSTTy FTM

RIGRLAND CENTEB 
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Pythian District 
Convention Slated
Mn. Hmhto Johnson Jr. wQl 

u  moot OKoeOent chtof nt 
the diatrict cenvontton Saturdey 
to Odooea, R was announced m
the Mondaytoy meetlnn of the Pv- 

eten, Slcrtn| TUnopie 
at Cantto HaB.No. E.

Mr*. Choc Smith wffl 
acerstary m the

M

Mn W. L Thonmaon 
ced plaM

----- • ^fmTmmteCL
to

boyp rtothtog to the Pythian 
In WMthrrfoni.

Mrs. Fred Ootoman won tbe
caponle prim, and a 
aa» wu sdwdutod Oct a  at
Castle Ran.

GOSSARD
Feather light 
ANSWERETTE
Answwrette looks fnattmrlight,

ANNOUNCING
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR CO LLIM  

SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL NURSIt 
IS NOW TAKINO ARfUCATIONt 

FOR STUDENT NURSIE CLASSES 
■EOM JAN. E  1«M 

po rt MFOHMATION CALL:
JMra. ABdn TrewM ar Mrô  Mary NcClaitEait

PROBLEM FERSPt 
SOLVEDI

•waitlorttottattoEitolte usstsiiihi
wnraptow liate% An EsTfwr-dfd laboratory, 

e e ito w iB lre a t tb U  ta a lir  D s A  to  to  e w i^ r w

bto br MW tirp* fovBvte

I try

UOUDOflCfNMirl&OO

^ P l

feels fnotherlight, controlt like

no slightwnight nvnr hoa bnfofw.

Inner borxit offer firm support

for the tummy, noturol Mwping for

the dtrriare. Mode of ahonrut

rvylon and LycroE Sporxtox power

net . . . Whitn only.

•  Anaweretlw lorvg-Ing pontin, 12.00

•  Answnretta ragulor Inrvgth

pontie (rvot shown), 10.00

•  Answtrettn girdtn, 9.00
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Police Break Up 
Wisconsin Sit-In

ev Tkt mm
University aothonties In Wis

consin and California have 
moved against student leaders 
of antiwar and antldrafl pro
tests after demon.strators in 
Madison and Oakland clashed 
with police.

In Washington sources* said 
the Army may u.ve paratroopers 
to augment the Pentagon's civil
ian guard force in preventing

Cable Cars Are 
Big Business
SAN FRANCISCO (API -  

San Francisco's cable cars—a 
naiional monument—are becom
ing big business

So big. in fact, that they will 
become a separate division of 
the municipal railway on Mon
day

James K Carr, general man 
ager of public utilities, said;, 
•*The cable cars have more 
business than they can handle 
Somehow we are going to have 
to find the money to add cars to 
the fleet "

He said that in the last fiscal 
year the rlnkydinka earned 
lO.MN.Ml passengers—791.M0
more than a year earlier. And 
nearly 1 4 milikm passengers a 
month from all ovtr the world 
rode them during the summer 
tourist season.

San Franciaen's cable car sys
tem is bpskally the same as 
equipment flnt tested Aug 1.
m j.

disruption or worm In a planned 
massive antiwar demonstration 
Saturday.

The extent of troop use would 
depend largely on any agree
ment on ground rules reached 

j beforehand by demonstration 
leaders and government author
ities. Officials would prefer to 
keep troops out if puttie, It 
was said
' University of Wisconsin offi- 
|dals moved to oust leaders of a 
campus antiwar sit-in Wednes
day which was broken up by 
riot-trained Madison cUy police. 
At least 15 persons were injured 

I in the melee.
Demonstrators vowed to con- 

; tinue the struggle and discu.ssed 
'Classroom strikes as a possible 
iretahatory measure They were 
supported by several hundred 
sympathetic faculty members

The demoastraton were pro
testing the presence of repre
sentatives of the Dow Chemical 
Co., manufacturer of napaim 
for the war in Vietnam, on cam
pus to interview )ob applicants 
, rhancellor William H SeweD

.tinued their protest at the be- 
'sieged Oakland Army induction 
Center and the arrest of n  
squatters at the door brought to 
more than 3M the aumbm of

Crtons seised since the protests 
gan.
Gov. Ronald Reagan, at the 

NationaJ Governors Conference 
on a cruise to the Virgin latands, 
warned that if demonstrators 
step up theu- protest. Cahfnraia 
could use the National Guard.

In Buffalo. N.Y., M  antiwar 
demonstrators paraded peace
fully outside tne local draft 
boaid chanting *'We won’t go.** 
ITen men, including one ckfgy- 
man, turned in what they sud 
'Were draft reglstratioa cards.
I In Northampton. Mass., about 
,35 youths picketed the town hall 
Iwhere James Faulkner, draft 
I board chairman, has an office.
I The youths claim the war is 
'"immoral and iHegal" and that 
Faulkner and the draft board 
are commuting a crime by 
(frafting men into the Army.

Pentagon May Be Guarded
-I

By Troops During Weekend
I WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
lArmy may ase troops to guard 
!the Paetagoo from duruption or 
Worse in a ptamied massive 
I weekend antiwar demonstra- 
iUoo, sourres uy.
, Officials would rather laiy on 
'the building's ctviltan guard: 
I force—and keep troops out of ttj 
|etitlrp|y—if possible ' |

The degree lo whuh troops 
:fn.iy be brought into the .situa
tion will depeiKl largely on any 
agreement reached bHorehand 
'by leaders of the demoMtnititmj 
and government authorities on I 
ground rules i

There have been discuaainns— 
but no permit has been issued 
for the rally at the IJncotn Me-| 
morial Saturday and the march 
across the Potomac to the Pen
tagon afleruard Sponsors are' 
hoping for a turnout as great as 
lOO.DOO

ftSI mihtary pottce might he sU-'derly dissent." mid one official. 
Honed ln.sl̂  tho Pentagos ' j-Bm ^  cannot permit anything 

I to interfere with the condnet eC
15" They decUwTt^cmSnnm^'^ buslnem"
deny that their ptans tochidel The Pentagoo. kke oUmt foe- 
possible use 0# tro^ . jemment bulldhigs. Is operated

"We support the right of or'-iby the ('•enenl Services Admto-
Mrstioa GSA has a forew of 
about JW guards, some of them 
ektarly. amigned to the Penta
gon Btd there never has been a 
demonstration at the Pentagon 
of the Stan In pmepnet for this

lAP wtaceMOTO)

Beats Back Students
A rlet stirk-swinging Madlaen, WM., pelire efflcer bents hnck 
an angry threag ef Vnlvcfitty ef Wleeenali preteslers 
Wednesday an eampns. Sqands ef rist efflrers h i^  np n 
sN-in hiteaded te dlarapt 6mr Chemiral Ce. )eb 
Dew makes napnhn fer the war In Vietnam.

Clothing, Toys 
Needed For Viet 
Orphanage
The unit of Maj. Smith 

Swords, formerly stationed at 
Webb APR. has adopted a 
Vietnamese orphanage near Da 
Nang, and ■

orphanaî
h e W  appealed fbr 

help on clothing and toys.
itmp-
diun-

Stnee the cbmate there is ti 

Ing for chiitlivn (ages S to about
teal, any type of summer

.Sources tndicated as many as 
four battaiion.s—poulMy amut 
S.SM soldiers—of the crack 82nd 
Airborne Divuion might he 
hrought up from Ft Bragg. 
N.C.

The hulk of such troops proba
bly would be held tn reserve at 
nearby bases, these sources 
said, but one battalloa of some

14) will be appreciated Small 
toys (and they niu>t be amaU 
and simple) can be used, too 
large ones rani be accepted 
on account of lllnitatioRs on 
packaging

Those who ran help with good.

On a work day. there am 
some n.OM mlUtary people and 
rivlban emptoyea at work tn the 
Pentagon. Iliki dropa to afaewt 
3.M M Saturday, with nven 
fewur reporting an Stindny.

Entrance to the buikUng from 
• p.in Friday until 7 a m. Mon
day Is aRowed only to thooeper- 
sons who carry pnaacs Thus, 
unless the demonstrators storm 
the doers, they wlR not be al
lowed tnslde. The demonetra- 
tnrs' chances of confronting Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara appear limited.

McNamara rarely enters
serViceaMe used summer c)otb-:throuid> the mam d o ^  bnt in

usually driven mio an under
ground garage and ridas to hifl 
third floor omet by elevntar.

ing for chUdrm — or with 
— are 
3M8.

asked to teirpbone 20-

satd Wednesday night he would' 
suspend, at least temporarily.j 
further Interviews "to guard t^  ‘ 
safety of our campus " .

Sew-ell also said the university | 
would' prefer charges against 
leaders of the campus demon-j 
stratlon and suspend them hum; 
school, referring their cases toi 
the student conduct commiltM.

On the West Const. Arleigh 
WilUams. dean of students at 
the University of California's i 
Berkeley campus, said his office i 
was charging at least M stu-; 
dents with violattag ualverstty: 
rules tn the on-campus antiwar, 
jralUes i
I Antidmft demonstratori con-

Kuooin̂ ^

n iR A M If'C
b U D H I U r V  9  VafMabWMarVtH 
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Soft Shell

Pecans
SEVERAL VARIETIES,
LB..................................................

Truck Lood Just Arrivtd. Buy Byî The Pound. 100 Lbs. Or 1,000 Lbs.
i ----------------------------------------------------------------I Texas
I PUMPKINS
p ------------------------------------------
I: Borden's and Gandy's
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FAN CY D ELICIO U S

Apples
VIN E RIPEN ED

T omatoes
1 Quart Basket . . . .  29c

15:  e
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A Devotional For The Day
Uviaf to nw n«uu limply **Clu1m." fPhilippiiiii 1 21, 

Philltoi)
PRAYKR: Our Fatlwr, wt priy Tb«e giv« ua thii day 

tba couragt to follow Christ, the one who came to redeem 
ua and traniform our Ihrea. By Hia afdrtt help us to love and 
Mrve Thee and our fellowmea as He was able to do. In Ris 
name we aafc. Anmn.

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)

. -4

Wise Precaution
Tha AiaartcM Medical Aamdatloa 

has wieehr calM for better precao- 
tteae anaM  Breaetm of pAoU wttb 
phyricd er aemtal baaltb probieim. 
The reoommeadatloQs ware made by 
the AMA’e committee on aeroqMce

2 ni 
III
ilarHIes or 

ihirtamliiee,
use of tranquiUaers, 
LSD or narcotics,’

even thoufh these are known to tte
appUcaat’e personal pinrsidan. 

This argues the w ^ m  of

Ihe AMA is conceraed hat the fed
eral ageugr oartiry pereoue without 
kaowtag an the pertlaaat facts about 
their health. As the metUcal group 
notes, the FAA may be unaware of 

“such as habitaal akobol- 
I.V aevere emotional or meatal 

states. epOepey, temporary heart Ir-

the
AMA’s proposal that Federal Avla- 
tloa AgMcy regulatioos be altered to 
require aa appilcant to furnish the 
names of aD doctors who have exam- 
laed or treated him, and to authorln 
the doctors to give the FAA any data 
pertinent to medical catification.

With flylag rapidly on the Increase, 
such precautions make excellent

Gimlet Eye On Tax Gimmicks
Generous tax conoeuioas to attract 

new Industry, combined with tax- 
hdaatrlal revenue bonds, have 

the watchful eye of Con-

la aa apparent attempt to head off 
latlon of the tax conces- 

the Advisory Comnsls-

In 1
predioeB ma

established by 
has warned that the

be aeif-dafeatln|. The 
I comndaeinn a a i^  In 

a recent report, “ can have baneful 
effects on our federal system by set
ting ta motion a aelf-defeatiag cycle 
of coospetlUve tax undercuttings and 
Irratlanal dlacrtmbutloni among busi-

leglslature whidi authorised the Loo- 
islaaa Council on New Industry to 
meet the lowest tax offer of m  other 
state in attracting Indostry. The con
clusion of the commission wag that 
there Is “ no dlred reUtlonahip be
tween Industrial ipowth and tax dif
ferentials . . ,  (since) states are care- 
f u l no t t o g e t t o o f a r ou t o f  line’ 
with their Immediate neighhon." but 
that the pnU Is nuxc pronoimced at 
the metropolitan level where tax con- 

are a more definite attrac-

ALWAYS ONE MORE MOUNTAIN

The
mind a recent ad

have had In
of the Louisiana

No one should e^ied members of 
Congrsas to stand idly by while the 
taxlag reeottpces of the federal govern-
rmr V i vooici Dj gnwfnifKi focii
as tax concessions and tax-exempt In
dustrial revenue bonds.

J a m e s  M a r i o
LBJ May Halt Bombing

W

By JOHN
AS

M. HKiHTOWEIt

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Good Example Of Policy Under Duress

TEHBAN. Iran — **Yon are good 
news — and we need good news.** 
This was the vice prasUeot's toaet 
el a recent kmcheen for Hie bnperlal 
MajHty, the Shahanshah. Moham- 
mad-lcsa Shah PaUavl.

Hubert Humphrey was aavh« a 
monihfnL and not a maraal of It was 
malarhey. Net only does the Shah ef 
Iran wear Ms crown on a head that 
reeu anally In pspuMilty and 
ence at heme, he also luMa a 

In In many wayi the

IT It
VM.

HAID le meal any other 
the

It aervue as such a
— and this despMe the 

fed that Iran la hNcmally a sodaUst 
state, and externally a deal • maker 
with the Savisl Unlea.

The Bmh Is ^  news on a num
ber ef points, m  was a 21-yearoM 

pet in m i when the B rlM  and

tioaallsed. A coaaortlum of 
countries handles production, and

Cys a royalty of around bag a ML 
a doOari a year to the Iranian gov- 

emraent. The Shah, seeing to It that 
the proceeds are used for tatarual 
Imptovements, has redistriboted hfo 
own and ether feudally held farm
lands to the pensanU, and undertak
en many uplift propvms la educa- 
tiaa and health.

Lam weB-kaewn than these pubB- 
dmd reforms are Ms shrewd poUtks 
M abeotblag former opponents Into 
Ms adndnlstnitlon. As an American 
official rsmarted to me, “ It’s almost 
Inyoeslble for the left wingeri to find 
an Isoue. The country's Mggest se- 
ciaBaar and Its biggest get-atang wtth- 
Bussla man always turm out to be 
His NMe.**

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some
time la the next few months 
President Johnson Is Bkely 'o 
stop bombing North Vlstaam ta 
a new test of poasibilltles for 
ending the Yietaamese war.

Such action has been wkMy 
and persistently demanded by 
critics of the President's war 
peUry, and many officials con
sider it virtually MevltaMe. But 
they bold httle Mpe now tt wiB 
tend to peace talks.

given to the lade away theory le 
due la pert to Bo's persistonce 
so far le rejecting Johanan*s 
various overtures and thoee of 
many other would-be peacumak-

OFFKIALS NOTE that North

H a I B o y I
Passing From Scene

ON THE contrary, there is 
growing belief here the war 
may never be settled by aego- 
tlatkms-la the end It nuy slm-

In for robbing banks and 
’ the dht

ply fade away, with Communist 
military apmtloos subskUag
Into small scale guerrilla activl 
ty and terrorism.

The baaic assumptfon under- 
lying tMs view Is that U.S 
amd milftary migM wot pre- MANY
van over enemy forem In South soon wiB be ranted to the end of 
Metnam and win make the war the Mae.
too costly for North Vlstaam to mall

By WTLUAM J. CONWAY
trains during the drat two dec- 

CHICAGO (AP) — Gone are ades after the Ctvi War. 
the Arrow and the Phoebe The robbers grow so bold la 
Snow. the tempestuem IM s that U.S.

HeadliM for the aldotrark ara Marines were assigned to guard 
maay railway post office cars post offlooB. railway mall cars 
whkh once roOod throi^ snow, and postal tracks in the faD of 
the gloom of aIgM and Mx- IfSl.

* ‘*****’ “ IF ATTACEED. shoot and
PABBENGER trains tooot to kill.“  ordered Navy 

Secretara Edward Denby. 
'Thore is no compromiae."la by the kMS of 

and a decline M

the

arch

Army
I, and amde nom §
Re was tomporarily dethroned 

la IM  when Priam Mkdstor 
tan to Isnve the 

Shah retareed M a coup 
toot mm comerlto maaaBed by the 
CIA. Bncn ttea to hes been a

In a part of the 
radicals

IRAN, THE natkm. Is good 
Isr America maialy bocaaoe tts mon
arch has taken ns at ear word. Every 
U S. preaduneat siace the end of 
World War n has been that the 
emerg^  luuntf lia should sirivu for 
seg-saffideacy. Ahaost never, nxcopt 
M the case of Iran, has R happened 
that way. Since 1PM we have supplied

I lid to

The bombing of North Viet
nam Is considered by Prasideat 
Johnson and Secretary ef State 
Dean Bask to to aa tanpoiUnt 
means of Imposiag that heaw 
cost yet also Is a pressure which 
can be withdrawn when timing 
Is rtgM to proto PraMdeat Ho 
CM MInh's attltade 
peace.

haveBallrneds dalm they 
Ming Bull and 

laroaH tar a tang time, but 
sltaatlea Mt the public rigM M 
the eye recently when the Pert 
Office Departaieat sannunred 
that R p lM  to eBraiaato raO- 
way port ofSee can from 10

The heists came to an abrupt 
In 104. a gang took 

0  mlOton from a mall train 
near Roadont, 01, the biggest 
grab of afl.

Times, and methods of travel-
rtdnping. have changed. 

nunKW' of null aoittng

0 »  MBIoo la foreign
more than 10 countrlee. About |l.l 
Mnioa (H  per cent) has gone to 

and P 0  mfUtoa was tar cco- 
Bat the

AID hae been weB apaat. and
the oatira 

Only a curporaTs guard ef 
0  Amsrirane wiR remain to 

wlad up the wpik at the end ef tMs 
year.

stanriy
if ml^

B i l l y  G r a h a m

my
The firrt twwdy eIgM years ef 
j  Me I Mved tar the devfl. Be-

. am 
aet

to
the

R Is. ara I werthy ef beiag a
Y.

If. M 
Wy. na

I
1 wa0d Me to 

■7
I werthy ef 

ef the Geapel? 
to quaBfy tar the latale- 
ragnlrad to ahew that 

coramlttod a ihi, b o m

nyu.

THE REST of the glveeway M Iraa 
abeat 014 miOioa — has goat late 

mlUtory amlrtaaca. The IraaUn 
armed forces ef some 10.01 awn are 

H  to  Mvade aay other ooantry. 
Bat they 0ve a seese ef security 
aloag the common border wtth Rns- 
rtn, as wcB as agalart the threats ef

VM. LEADERS baBeve If Ho 
CM MIfih does art negotiate 
rtiort of defeat, to wiD see Me 

la the Seoth and Ms ra
ta the North 

graand down to a stole of 
tory Impotence. They 
to wffl waat to atop the war be
fore that poiat Is reached and 
retire to lebaBd Ms strength 
and perhaps to flgM again ano
ther time.

The game of tryfag to reed 
the mtods aad aoaets the taten- 
tkM of the geverament In Ha
noi hao beea gotaigon for afanoot 
three yean.

Opiaioa here on peacenwklat 
has vacillated totwraa the taol- 
tag Ho woaM agree to neigtta-

That win 
la revenue of 
lion for tht 

Aa Astoctotod 
leartloa toowB that 
pina to oMmMato 0  
traim. tf tadoni aad 
latory agenctaa appravn.

Zip plaia. 
by tat b

enn hat droppod about 2.S0 ta 
lent than U yaan. The total ta 
dowB to 01. aad dwindUag 

Banraedi sUn are huMNng 
much mall. But aadw the aew 

roan ta rtilppnd ta bale 
ovatlabto

raifeeadi air. raO or Mgbway—amoag 02 
oectloa torttag ceatan around 
the ctwatry.

aa annua] loos 
thaalirndl-

of-
to

HILUAH J. H 
aat
eveataaBy aB raBway port 
floo can probably win 
dlscoattuuod.

Tto port rtBet can have bnoa
fixturoi for a cantanr. la 102 
the portmastar of SL Jomph. 
Mo., tried tto ktaa of oortUM 
mall on movtag tralae '
Haanlbal aad SL

THE DECLINE hi money from 
rental of pooUl railway can has 
promptod railronds to patttloa 
rogalatory bodtas for permis- 
rtoa to tatao passaaBm tralae 
from the raOs.

The Brte-Lackawaans has 
dtacanttaasd the Phoote Saow'i

Hoboitca. NJ..

km that ara rtprooented by ITLe LJtkTiwLiriis
^  fate to do 00 oa oay 

cepUblo to Pro 
tto  greater

avow dekgs ta
Jeeeph to 
Bm  Wtton

*̂We have aB aad
af thegtary 
to wo0d-to

of Ged“ . aad 
the

ame m  to aayoae
Soam of Chrtrt's'

ta tto U.S. Smute aad elae- 
a rttowy milRary force tacnL 

caleo tto tort of prkta that tospires 
a Oman aatkm to protact Uaelf until 
oatskle hoM can arrive. TMs would 
happeu ta tto can ef Iraa, by aU 
accoanU of U S. milttary noheimen

“ ' i  
emphasis

The Pranoytvsnk Banraad 
ettmtoatod Rs Arrow brtneca 
CMcago aad New York, 

to the WoM. A alriag of other lines atao
Service baps ta 110. Mach of have drasticaay rartailed then- 

Ks Mrtary hm been melodremat- proffttan 
k.

James and Ms gang Hal Beyls Is 0

Bve
edTlafTy

Bves before they
' auper-

af the Pacific GarMa Mta-
the beloved

a commen drank 
he wee rescued

Jerry MacCauley. the man 
the famous weier Street 

ta the Bowury, washtanseH 
aa lacarnhie akahoHc before to was 
atv0. St Aagurtlae. oae of the 
early eatata, was a staaer of the 
wurrt eert, n  much aa, that Ma 

Moaka. deeps ked of Ms ever 
to Christ Bat to

It ta tto setf saffktaacy that hes al
lowed Iron to nadartohe eome enu- 
Uoui tra^ag wtth Baasto and the 
SevM Bloe. The meet Utbed-about 
deni li tto planned plptag of Iranian 
natural gas Into Baarta, and the foei- 
tag k that Iraa wlH be diseppotated 
In what R evertaany gets to retuni. 
Meanwhile a harier agraemert. effec
tive tart April, calk for bartartag 
Irantaa ores and taxtiles for Sovkt 
raOread rafttag rtock aad farm equip-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Paroxysmal Tachycardia In Simple Words

.. I convcctod to Christ we oottM B» 
ea Md eu Brttag the peet mrvauts
ef Gad who were changed bv the 
or of Ctokt TMs k tto unique t ^  
about Ctotadealty: B’s power, art to

re^loa to an-

By JOSEPH G. MOLNKR. H.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: la words 

that I caa BKkrsUnd. wopld 
you explain exactly what paro- 
xyrtaal tachycardia k?
~  Mrs. H. H

TMe meaas the heart has 
spells --Mraxysroe—of too fart 
a rate. TMt's aO It means.

It k beskk tto point that tto 
patient, ta tto grip of sack a 
q>eU, often feels that something 
tefribk Is happeatog to Mm. 
and sometimas Is aare that to 
1s about to dta, He aoueOy kaX 
but tMs fear persists In some 
patients even ttamgh they have

ent physical maalfostatlaas In
volving the dtgeetkm, kktae^ 
vascular system (headochm be- 
tag out form), touse museke 
wMcb translale into backache, 
la some folks, tto ractag kemt

througk prevkms 
many tlmee and come out 
wstihed.

ettMT e i^ . hat to 
netura. Tto *If any nun
to ta Chrlrt to k  n new crantara; aM

BMe uye.

noaway, aad 
B mm.” Oirtataiy 
ktor H «ABi

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

ments wRh Romania, Caechoskvakta,
Bulgarta aad Poland.

THE AMERICAN attitude, ta tto 
over-all. ta that we have helped to 
make Iraa a mature nation wMch 
now kas to kani by trial aad error.
There k hardly a W tor iUHotratlon 
anywhere ef bow the USA chooe tto 
riito ttmo to act, did the i1|^ thing 
ta actlag. pkwud the right laedar, got 
the fMB return ea Ms tavertment. 

w w  «u  aend ta our foreign policy order, and exonuaaaoa wtn 
ra C  end cem Sfe Mki raadily hnlkate that fact,

approprtnto traatmeat caa hw

Most of the time, hov 
tto patlaat marrty k betag 
sttnwtatod ta

Some tadivkhuls who happea 
to to somewhat senrttlve to caL 
felno wtn have the heart rtart 
to race simply because they 
have had too much coffee, 
or cola — what may art bothor 
another person caa be too mnek 
for them, (hitttag out caffeine 
drinks for a ttme will show 
whether they are aa important 
factor, la others, mnoklng auy 
to tto calpilt

Agata. an overactive thyroid 
gland may be itoponsible, so a

skal makeup of the petknt. ho 
k f«r bettor prapared to track 
down wkalevur may to the 
caaao of tke tackycardla. or 
ractag toait.

If It k rtieer tension, tran- 
qoUlmro caa to most kolprul. 
but It k wko for the patieat to 
take stock of Mnuelr and de- 
ddo whrtber to k ktttag him
self ta for such troubles by being

rs 0ten a worry wart ever fears
tlrtnp that doat really happen. 

Ftaally, a comueatloa 0
caosee may he tovalvad. 
tha habitaal wonler abe 
depaadi too much oa pil^ 
fee and sm ol^  'To catan my

You
la i w  taataarM these speBs mtuhoBsm tart caa to m ^  ea- Troabk!

of ractag haait boat nuy ac
company some reel heart dis
order. aad exomiaatton

Ufhlealng.
Again -  and tMs k I 

noon these days —
e com- raafly k, and 
aicdl- nfforstodo

Caa
kthetltto

what

ssrartMag al
cation may be 0  the root 0  the For e copy vnlte to w .

Sinus 
my book- 

trouUe 
■inns 

R.
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treuMe.Draiileeeprassttoap- tacare^T to  HcreM 
petite er eltor forme 0  ‘Ted«< a tang, eeHnddi 
Im  pOk“ ara tereamat la tkb eavriope a d  0  
ewagwy, pfas “atoy awake'*'Xeioi ea0 0  
pub wMck ta m ^  casae are Rh . 
caffetae or

ta c0 i to
and hendl-

olber, tad tke barrt 0  nqdd
keart eetka to tke reaaR. The pattaM Mtarad by Uwky- 

Tha itlaadettaB auy be mia- carato la e a  aha. more tha 
tol or physkaL Tto cmoUeaM rthms. may he ta tto greetort 

‘ bMhI ap m 0 la l0 c e e e 0 ila  a doctor wWi 
a pmaa tale “a cam 0  wham there ha baa catect ta 

c a  cenw the heart to tto part. If the doctor has had
race tha. lmalkB0 UmMm, mm  to laani flw hduie, Melanr ___
after aB, c a  have nmay diffor- and gaeral meettoaal tad phy- aly.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
. s

A Step Ahead?
I suppose It k part of tto America 

phUosophy to wart to to first always, 
whether n's a fight, a football game, 
or two can ta every garage With 
polttklans on every band aantring ua 
that our canae k )urt aad that aB 
our eggs are safely ta the best bns- 
krt, it k shocking to be reminded 
again and again that the Rnsrtaai ara 
attn ahead of ua ta the in • named 
“ space raoe.“

duper rocket developed by some ot 
our captured Germai edeoUsts at the 
end of tto war. we spent fortanes 
trying to develop another oae to get 
into space.

SINCE THE celebrated Sputni k  
sailed m  to claim a world histori
cal honor, It seems the Rnssitns have 
been first with most of the truly slnf 
nlflcant achievements ta raace. (w  
spokesmen had assured os that the 
U S., after aO, haa the more lophirti- 
cated equipment. Heaven only knows 
It k. expensive enough, but why do 
tto Rnsslaas, wtth their so-described 
hardware, continue to to a atep 
ahead ef ns?

It's doubtful they arc spending 
more money. One scientist has said 
they are probably spending much tesa 
than we do In space adventures. Yet. 
while our spacmdilps slip by the sk
ier planet Venus at 2.M miles for a 
look-aee. the Soviets land tbelr ship 
for a really good look.

THE ONLY things these abortive 
attempts ever raised was expenses 
and our taam. Finally, tt was tiu 
original Redstono mksik that pro
vided our taittal apace soccesaas. By 
thk time, of course, the Russians 
were long siace ta another phase and 
way out front.

That was enough for our govern
ment to tacrease the expenditures for 
this type 0  work ta a catch-up game, 
which never did quite make It. For 
this week, we find we are back, in 
the old Sprtnlk days, with Soviet 
adiievement agsin la front. The first 
time tMs hap^ned. our government 
attempted to boy our way o0. by 
pouring millions 0  dollani Into the 
program. HopafoBy, they'll have some 
Setter answer this time.

AO 0  us Uke to be first, even to 
landing oo Venus or Eros or Mari.

BUT ANY program must to evahi-
aled by its successes, and despite its

foi

OUR SPACE program, (and there 
k BO effort here to Justify or coa- 

andltares).demn the vast cxpandltares), appears 
to to plaguad by something, pe^ps 
tto fabled gremlins 0  Wand war II. 
Despite the fact that we had a super-

steps forward, our space propwm is 
■eeminriy not firrt. Throwing more 
money into the program may or may 
not get us there.

It might be time to take a careful 
look at tto quality 0  our program in 
tto first place.

-V . GLENN COOTES

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Council Leaders May Not Speak For A ll

Vktnamera spokesmen have said 
repartedly for tto part year 
that U PrertdoM Johnaoe hakad 
tto bombing encoadltlonany 
thare could have bera tala.

But they have aevur been wiB- 
tag to say Oady that there 
wo0d to taDrt.

WASHINGTON -  Many people are 
beginning to say that ckrrjrmen tnd 
church ornalxatlons are d r l v l a g  
away pariraloners by taDdag too moeb 
about poBHcs — national aad Inter
national — about wMcb they know

position on tto part 0  church coon- 
db and denominational conventions

Uttie. aad by falllag to tanch the 
lessons of ethicsaH-imsorta0 lessons 0  ethics and 

morality so essential today ta coun- 
troubled by disorder aad vio

lence.

DR. EUGENE Ca 
cral secretory 0  tto World Connell 
0  Chore hes and formerly tto head 
0  tha I'nked PresbyterlaB Cherch 0  
America, raid on Smday at St. Louis 
that the positfon 0  the UMtod Stales 
to Vlabum k wrong for moraL stra
tegic, dtpiomatic and sociological rea
sons. He said with raqmet to tto Viet
nam war: “ tt k wrmm for a great 
and powerful uatlon to nnpooe upon a 

iB nation

to adopt resohitloos on a vartaty 0  
totrirata nattonal problems on vdiich 
reUgioas leaden, as sneh, have no 
particular competence to formolate 
poUdas. On the questloo 0  their 0- 
rering “concrete potttkal poUdes for 
the world’s stotesmen," to says:

“ For ecumenical coimdls on chnrch 
aad sodrty responsibly to proffer spe- 
dfic advice would require that tha 
church have the servloae 0  aa eutire 
state departmera.**

smaD nation even a right policy for 
their own goad."

Dr. Blake added that the claim 0  
the Uaitod States that tt k bound to 
fulflO a caaimitment to the govern
ment 0  South Vietnam k hypocriti
cal aad that to believes the Vkt-

a war 0  lade-aaiaase are “figbUng a war 
pendonce and ovenmbning f o r c e

DR. RAMSEY fnrttor aaeeris that 
maay 0  the proaouncetnenu are 
adoftted by a ralattveiy anaB num
ber 0  rburrhraea after a nttnlmum 
0  eerious debate, aad that often 
thene documenti are drafted by 
anonymous staff members and pre
sented to natloaal assemblies under 
ctrcumsUnces which provide rank- 
aad-ftk detagates wtth little cholct 
except to nraber-stamp them He 
points to tto procedures 0  tto con- 
rerenre on church and society, spon
sored to tto World Council 0  Church- 
■ i ta  Geneva last yoar, as a gtanng 
example 0  IMs wvaknes.s. He recslir

won't mato them seek peace “  He 
calkd for nncoodltioaal cessatioa 0  
boohing by tto Uattud Stotoa.

that ta onfo two weaks 0  deUbera 
tloa. the 411 partldpaau ta the con
ference arrived at spedfle, detailed 
“condnsioee’’ on ao lera thaa 111 com-

WHILE OCCtrpYING a high port to 
tto World Council 0  Churchas, Dr. 
Blake claims. 0  coaree, to to raetk- 

in conformity wltk a

plex public questions, ranging from 
tto best way to make peace to Viet-

0  tto 
Idsm 0  U.S.

ta Angmi by the central com- 
» world (fouadL Hk ertt-

poBcy k, however, far 
Tto WWorld Couacil ~

aam to tto sappreaskm 0  crime. Dr. 
Ramsey’s experiences at the Geneva 
conforance where these rcaohiUoas 
were adopted promptod Mm to write 
a recently pubBshed book entlUed. 
“Who Speitas for tto Ctaarb?"

aB dewomlartkmi — racom- 
that tto Untted Statoe stop 

bombing, bat declared that the North 
Viettuun goveramert. “either In ad- 
vaeoe 0  or ta response to the ceasa- 
Uon 0  bombtag. should Indlcuto by 
word and dead tts readtaess to 
toward aetotiatioas.“

DR. FAULRAKEY^o*  0  Ameri- 
ca'a mort respected Proiertant theo- 

■ Jart beea attracUng at- 
hk irtlkkra 0  voMMe 
He declares that both 

’Uboral’ ’ «td  “ evsagiB fr’ Pratoe- 
taat kadrts have been tadiaed ta re
cent yean to say loo mneh oa loo 
maay toptas.

Dr. Rameey paints to a powtag dta-

THB AUTHOR, in callaf on con
temporary Cbristtaatty to clarify tto 
dNTch’s message about tto meaning 
0  Cbrlrttaa life ta tto world today, 
crttlctaed both the Nattonal Council 
0  Chorcheo aad tto World Council 0  
rhnrrltai lor wrong methods aad 
wrong foak R k beiag predlded 
among reBgtaui leaden that thk very 
qneetion wU to raieed ta tto otudy 
coaforence oa chnrch ond oodrty to 
to held by the Nattoaal OoencO 0  
amrehae Oct ZMI ta Detroit Mich. 
Up to BOW, tt haa bean aanmed by 
cherch leaden that tto rank and flk 
0  nwkHeno were batktag tto ta- 
vohremrat 0  toeir organlxittoas ta 

wtth a poBtl-

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Teaching China A Lesson

WASHING’TON-SecretrtT 0  
Dean Rusk announced tart week at hk 

■onforrace that the reel ran- 
we ara fMbttag ta Vietoam k to

ctxttata Red Cmm.
Thk dune as good aows to tto

Vtatoamera people, many who are 
stti not too oere what the w v  k afl 
about

BUie rest 0 Arta at the mo-

‘'Due, Pm aurprisad at you. There 
ara oae bBHou CMaeee people Md 
they are commuted to UMm  over 
one bUBon free peopli, aad If It wen 
art for the Uemd lutes bombiBg, 
they would do tt taaMirow.“

THO ’̂■TNAMESE peasants 
huddled la a loxhok dinrlug a bomb- 
tag raid.

lEV’BRAL F1ELDB enght oa fire.
“Okev. I great yoa that tto Free 

World has a peat etote ta VktBam.

eald"■ay.”
er. “Did you 
TMe war i h  
R e raeOy 
UaRed StMes.

0  them to the otb- 
the good uews? 

to dew ih as. 
China and the

But cvea so I doal njoy bdM 
bombed.”

“Nobody Bhcf betag bondwd. But 
M d U K■edentand tae lunsons be-

"No tto
tto arato as n bdodH 

plodad. ‘̂ Wbira did you bear that?” 
“On the radio. You aae, the rea

son why the Untted Stales la Bgkttug 
hi Vtatnam k to contain Chtaa’t ex- 
psartselit erablttoas. TMs k Anarl- 
ea’i  way 0  telltag CMan to heap her 

off ■

Mnd It aB makM_____
“U tUe k reaBy a ccatoot between 

tto Untted Stotos aad CMan, why 
dont tha AnMicaas borab China? 
Wto doal tto Amerkaas boob China 
Metoad 0  n ir

 ̂that would get China into 
the war. md tto Untted^leo docnl
want Chtaa ta the war. atopid.'

Dr. Ml 
rcaden*

ceMma
poet vol 
de^. Dr

k  happy to raealve

If 
that

them hi hk 
due to the 

0  mail received 
Metocr regrets he

A N O n n  BOMB exploded.
*T wkh drtre was aaethar way 0  

dote tt.”  Ihs peasaat eMd.
'That’s toe troabk wtth yoa. Deo. 

Yea aever tm  see the Mg pictoi 
toe UMtod Stotos doeial toev 
R’a wtotaf to honor R 
hi Vtatoaat then e tey  
Smdhrart Aeta win fel.^’

A bomb Mt a hat eboat 
foal ftum toe foxhole.

“ I geese I'm Jurt eelftab at heari.”  
Dm sMi. “ I TtJtf cm l get too eu- 
died abeat whM k  happmlRg hi tha

M

Ml

“DONT GALL am rtupU. I donl 
w  why we tooaM to bombed Jurt 
becaum the UMtod StoMe doeml 
waM to bomb CUaa.”

“Good grtef. Dm, do you waM to 
remata a peasaM a  yoor Bfe? Sec- 
rrtarv ttmk hu apeOed h oM ee 
deady as poeMble. He's cvm wIBte

to  ***
“Why wm l HaaM go to tto coa- 

foraaoe table?”
“Because if it does tto CMuese wffl 

kne face.”
“ I WM aflMd M tkM.”
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HASHINGTON (AP) — A new 
federal agenev to help parents 
and local poUce hunt for the 
thou.sand$ of hippies, dropoote 
and other mussing persoas was 
proposed today by Sea 
bam A Ribkoff.

Communities Finding High
Interest Rates Bonds

Abra-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ctominu- 
idtles across the nation are find- 

it expensive to borrow mon-

trlct, which deiayod 
million.

Some loralities dldat get any
ey to build schools, roads and wda Vrom underwriters or ebe 
sewers. ioterest rales toiiran p^o their owa taqtal Bnats

00 interest rates. TheM Includ-
“ A computerised records sy s- !;E r^  1?*?

tern at thT ju stke D e p ^ n S  * 7 .--------- ----- -------------------
would be an important aid for ^  postpone pm)-^^ Davtona Beach aad Boca Ra

“Money iaat tight but it is 
certainly dear.”  said Truxton 
Pratt, vke pmddeat of Bankers

local poUremen as they aeaniij**^ !<<’*>< ^  > roneoUdated School
for these youngsters,”  the Coa- New York City Is one of thelDbtrtct of Warren. Mkh.. and 
aecUcut Democrat said. latest to ted the keen competl- St. Louis County, Mo

His speech was prepared for ^  communities and corpo- 
Senate delicery.- i rations to borrow the btg iaves-

Wbicoff introduced a bUl ^  ^ .
said would set up “a highly Tb« week the city borrowed, ‘7?* ® .
skilled, resourceful investig«- till. 1 imlUon through the salej municipabtlas and eerpo-
live group with an exceOmt and bon^ at an interest rate I"
coordinated

has |bdd stnee mz l " « » ^  snuauon ana treou
' . . cnmrb of last summer.

But others haveni been hicky Rjnfc« whkh need to be big 
■ enough to get the money theylbnyors in the immklpal bond

'miultat are buying shorter-term 
A compilation by the Bond investments, one analyst said 

Buyer, daiily trade paper, shows, .\nother source on Wall 
proposed that 11 communitieK have po.st-|Street, where virtnally iB the 

agency should act if a person ls;poned $813 million ui borrow- nation's bond dealings are haa- 
missing 72 hours or longer or'mgs since mid-September be- died, said the conunuiities 
circumstances uidkate he may:cause of high interest rales. themselves am providing some 
be a victim of a criminal of-l The largest was the Houston, of their own competition.

iTexae, Independent School DU-l This comes ta floating tadns-

data-eschange 
commuiucations system.”

About a quarter of a millioa 
persons d tsi^ar each year, of 
whom "S.P06 to Ifl.tNO persoas wanted 
disappear permanently,” be
said.

Rlbicuff said the

trial revenue boods, permitted 
la M states. These bon^ are Is- 
soad by a community to build 
aa industrial facility for lease to

Cat Brings Home 
Poisonous Snakes
MOBILE, Ala (AP) -  Chi 

Chi, aa H-month-old Siamese 
cat. kas a hobby her owners 
Willi she would abandon. She 
brings home poisonous oukes.

CM Chi started It by bringlBg 
lo a ll-iBch diamood-back rat-

a corporation, often with aa op
tion lo buy.

The bonds generally carry a 
higher interest rate than 
■traight municipals and iipboa 
some inveotors away from the
monklpal auultet.

The coram umtiex’  need for 
munev shows no signs easing. 
For October, they have listed 
11.3 billion io bon^ for sale for 
a Bine months' total of 111.83 
billion, said Satemoe Brothers A 
Hulzler, a large InvcBUneat 
firm

or the nine months' total. |I30 
million will be la laAutrial 
boad.s

Romney Buys 
Prime Time
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Co

lumbia Broadcasting System re
ports that Gov. George Romoty 
of MldUgaa has purchased 
half hour of prime cveeiag time 
oa Its tekvisloa network. This 
has led to speculatioa that he 
WiB ase the telecast to announce 
his candidacy ter the Rcpohil- 
caa presidential nomiaatiaa.

The program is scheduled for 
Wednesday. Nov. U, at 11 p.m. 
Romney said' last Sunday that 
he would decide within sbt 
weeks whether he would be a 
candidate.

A spokesman for Romney said

certain to snrpass last. year's
tlenake la September. Then i when localities borrowed 11108 
came another dtaraond-bat k of billion
about the same stae la early Oc
tober.

Sbe topped it off this week 
artUi a 11-inch moccasin.

“Right in my kitchen 
tarinp them.”  Mrs. Stuart Lang 
said “She's so proud

The demand for money also Is 
pushing up Investors' yielda In 
the corporate bond market to 
record Weis Nortbern Stales 
Power Co. this week sold 130 
mlUloa In bonds which were ef- 
fernd to the pubUc at a 0.44 per 
cent yield.

Big Spring (Texos) HarokI, Thursi, Oct. 19, 1967 3-B

Salvation Army
Month

This year's total is almost W» JT***** !̂*(o the people on his recent ar 
ban tour. M  might not be limit- 
ad to that Bub)eri"

When CBS aaaouoced the 
time purchase Wednesday. Cart 
W. 'TlUinanns. vke prnldeat 
and geoeral tales manager for 
the company, said the cost 
could be as much as ITI.on If 
all of the network's J9$ ilatloai 
carry the program'

- iff *

The Commaalty Service re
port of the Big Spring SaJva- 
Uon Army Corps shows that tU 
persons were amlsted daring 
the month of Soptembor, This 
brhtga the total lor the aioe; 
montha of this year to 4JSI. Of 
die M  who were helped, 371 of

retl-Spring re 
I transients.

was 8331M.
Ntaeioon adaR nHgteos serv

ices were held with 3M attend
ing aad 31 reUgtooi scrvloio 
for yeoth wort held with 371 
present. Faetoral vMts wore 
made to 71.

Total expeodltaree for. Sop- 
tember ter the Salvation Army 
Corps la Big Spring waa |l.-

them .were Big 
dents aad 314 were

Through the family welfare 
depariment of the SatvaiipaieiM mm fn-- tikA
Army. Big Spring people T t ?
celvod lj71 garmeets a nl,*®*alod I3.2M.W. S o jn « M In-
shoes. Sixty-flvt reeeivtd ma-i*'®"** “ V . 
tsrtal assistaace: the n»a)orttyjlA»s. ceOocUoi^ Uttes. mis' 
of these were grocery srden j * !® ^ .  £ 7  tahragi.
ConaoNadoai were held with ^  Bart Doa». tocal coepo
persoas and IM penons were| _________________
visited in their homes.

In the transient program, 314 
persons were given tewlag dur- 
wg September, and Wt meats 
were served. A total of 3K gar
ments and shoes waa given to 
translonu Expenditures for 
transient scrvke for the month

WotcN Rgpoir
fnaraniMi West

GRANTHAM'S
NW Corasr Rite ThioAer

COUNT 
ON

fie s lifim k o d & i^
Mexican Dinner

nr Chnnon Inchilada, Palin, Pmoli 
Preaan, Ynwr Chokn.................  c K r

FRUIT PIES
SSvir. 3/*l“
TOP FROfT. FRESn FROiCN

SPINACH On. Phg..

I.
Oa. caa.

A V a I  O t.JC A S ....

PIE SHELLS 39<
I  f t . n « . .......................................

L

6 9 ^

fOR 7m L
IN B m v  D BM m im T

Vienna Sausage r:.. 19
COM ET

Claanenr, 21-ox. 
Can. 3c oN Labnl Coffee FO LGIR'S A LL GRINDS, 

l-LB. CAN...................................

Green Beans
Feed Club 
Cut, No. 
303 CAN.. 2/35<

FOOD CLUB, STRAINIO OR 
JUICIt, ASSORTID, JAR. . . .

JR. ASST. JAR............................1

Vanilla Wafers
SUNSHINE 
12-OZ. PKG.

SERVICE IS OUR.PROFESSION. 
COME IN AND VISIT US.

SIRLOIN STEAK
UAJ)JL CHOICE A 
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON, PULL 
CUT, SEMI-BONELESS,
LB.................................

Tissue
Drinks
Cheer.

irALDORP,
MK)LL PACKAGE........

STOKBLY'S ASSORTiO 
PLAVOU, 4AOZ. CAN.

PRESTO N E 
$ |5 9ANTI-PREEZE

M le r o M iN ih

N Y L O N iS
LET US SERVE YOU. 
BEST MARKET SERVKE 

IN TOWN.

4  PAIR
FOR

c m  I RKYNOLDT. ECONOMY
r v i b  n r r . b o ll ..................................

Room Deodorant 3 $1
Liquid D etergent^ .,™ .. 29^
M EAL
3 ^ 0 .... '.....................................................39c
SWEET 10 'iTfiamx.......... 69^

g V i G nL PI nMic

Decanter

ORANGES 49 
CARROTS rs-cii'?: 9

19
CABBAGE 1.̂ 0̂",:;;'̂  5̂
APPlESsitj?«f‘

RAND MeNAlLYiSfc 
niDSIRATED ATLAS

O FTO D jU rSkD RU )
[12ES1

a s k im a w b k ^
n tU lE B B

 ̂ H M tSm iftH kk
Aqua Net ...... 48*
Chocks $L89

DUSTING POW DER

COUNT

I lH i  A  

YOUNG
M  m n l

i i
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OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

Palmito—Last 
Battle Of War

two daya of daauMory aklrmlah- 
im: aodtng abni|iUy when Col. 
Ford arrived with an artillery 
bidlary, Kaot reinforcemcoU 

but with the ooromand lo

imto.)
IKO, aa best reference on PaLicaraMly. For you wee, when wire to Texas and where was It

tint uaad?”

BjrlDBVCBS
Wo were ashed about CtvU 

War’s last battle! OoaMawIca 
won at PalmRo near Browns- 
vOs's Tons Ito. The aasawrs, 
from several, disdsae a straagi 
two months; one prscadtat, and 

following Lae’s exiumaled 
at Appomattox, April

1,1MB.
First, the month before. On 

March 10. while the Gray etlll 
struBlod la Vlndaie f  
Texas had bhmted random 
vasfoo attempts), a atnall boat 
under tmce flag landed near 
Port Isabel. In it was Union 
Gen. Lew WaBece (boat remem- 
baied for ‘Ban Hur’) with a 
cret nroposaL Would Confeder 
ate Gen. J. E. Sleaghter and 
Col. John 8. (U p) Ford bear^

In essanoa, were foer polata; 
I) uader Moaroa Doctrlnt, tha 
U S. was deeply ceiwerned with 
Maxlmlllaa’s French eccepetlon

BOW of

attack.
Confaderate losses were seven 
eiiBded; the rou^ Federals 

kiat half their conwisnd, mostly 
nisoaen. Inmically, it was 
from those prisoners that the 

A-gaardiag Texans leanad 
r War hSI 

than a month.
been over, atorc

DO
Texas) 

beariiM mi war’s out 
It: but t) would grant 

l i s t e d  amnesty 
Indeed. Then 4) 

federal fleet would

(Note: Austin’s Mrs. Eh'elyn 
WUlmaa cites l̂ ouis Schuler's 
’Last Battle of the avU War.’ 
Sprtttgmsn • Ktng, Brownsville.

these old boys are gone, so is a 
part of our herttage. I ’d appre-
data any help " (OBTs hunch: 
From somewhere, you'll get it;

BUND LEMON 
Point Comfort’s Preston Fel

lers. Box m : "Your stay ooj,^ „  . ^ ,
Bund Umon Jefferson’s music 
was just great, because true, 
rve haard many Negro guitar 

and tharv were some
mlgh^ good onw birt J ’ve "ev- ^  Youngers . .

anybody like B l i n d , t a ^  ôde Into vSnTexaa 
lAraon. I uncle used to

with them. (Note; 
to find some ofliia recordŝ  was|And doubtless did. And with tni- 
tost a young lad when my Dad ly no offense intended, you

know that if aB kinfolks who

Write OBT, care of The Her
ald. or Ingram. Tex., 7WS9. fur 
personal reply, please enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

H MAILBOX 
AbUena’a Mrs. C. L.t "About

a young lad vmen mv 
■M some: but I can still hum 
tM tune to some of hla old blues

"Can you teU me how I can 
get a record or two? I ’d even|yet.) 
tape-record them end return dent'

rode with the srlld onea really 
did, wsU. they’d bold the West 

. . RosweU. N M.’s 'Stu- 
"Wbo brought barbed

A Bad Habit
REDWOOD CITY. Calif. (AP) 

— Things have come to a pretty 
•a man got a ticket for 
g his win. Officer Harry 

Wadneaday died Dennis 
W. levaoeucr, 43. of naarhy 
Saa Bruno, on a charge <d ‘ in
terfering with a driver in a vehi
cle"—kisaing his wife, Bosann, 
40.

Demonstrators 
At Wrong Place

selves "Sludenbi for Democratic 
Isodety,’’ were noticed handing 
lout literature at the faderal 
buikhng. a Mock away.

ALBUQUERQUE, N M. (AP) 
— Albuquerque was among cit
ies wludi experienced draft pro- 
teeU, but the demonstrators 
were at the wrong building.

About 40 prospective milltaryl 
Icandidates showed up at the old 
post office building for induction 
noard physicals. Although FBI 
agents and security police were, 
on hand, the demonstrators 
were not.

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.
H L, M«r.

•  Qsallfy Material
•  Expert Carprsters

About 30 minutes later a

any rv0t H«B* *•»e«*y IMaoMUy
400 Goliad 203-4431

of nuie University of New'I
ICO students, who call them-'

tanna •> 
a mamlve 
land sufBctent troops here and. 
taamad with Texas Americans, 
advias Fraaos to leave Mexico. 
(Hila Bitimataly wu doao by 
Can. Phil SharkUn)

BRIEF BATTLE 
la time came Texas’ refusal. 

So cut off waa the state, that 
Appomattox came and went; and 
CoT Ford’s troopers held their 
guard against Rio Grsnde entry.
On May 11, began the 'month 
after’ Contoderacy's last, brief
battle.

Union Lt. Col. David Branson 
tod IN  troops up Rio Grande to 
occupy BrownsvlUe. At Palmito 
Ranch, roughly halfway, they

Youths Urged To Stay In 
School, Prepare For Life
A stay-bMckool pkak was to 

ba bMd at the City Part at 4.M 
pm. today, according to tha 
Rev. E. J. Browalng. Osorfs- 
tewB, a state dlractor for flw 
Y o u t h  Crime Prevsntloe

hli group waa the 
wp mlUtantly

pontbto 
of B i g

Be said
first to
agalast "sinilT 
Btrstfoas. vandalism, riots, or 
hate movements ’* He said that 
tha picnic, with hot dogs and 
soft drtaka for the yoe^sters 
was b t l a g  made 
tlBoegh cooperatloa

gram hut indicated the p i ^  
chtof or some member of tha 
dspertment would bo Invited to 
■paak. and ha might have some 
tafonnal ramaitt.

M  depfond the sohiUoa of 
problama offered by Rap Browa 
and Slokley (tormkhaaL dedar- 
l i «  that idUagn and 
dsr are eat answers.

Cene tr}' ill I.I. tc 
PHILLIPS SAVE-AS- 
YOl -GO plas! Therr's 
aotlilBg to It. .Yss ktio- 
ply take a rart asd 
GO from see rad sf 
ear aiarfcrl to the 
other rlM• l̂ag an the 
flae foods soar fsmil> 
likes best. It's as slni- 
plr as that brrause 
ALL Mr prices are 
LOW — from front to 
bark sad wall lo wall

FRYERS
CRADI A
WHOLi,
LB.

.1 1
REV. E. 1. RROWNING

: only a smaU part 
of ths >togre Amsrica commu
nity. There are mfittooa of Ne-

country and
deep pride 
d had ranf S

live here tliim any place 
aafth,** he said. "Bdecatfoa 
ChriaOan lave fo lha aaawer. We

oat of tha baat ways to prepare.
Rev. Brownlag. who lived 

hMe la the IMTs whea Us fa
ther uru pastor of tha Baker’s 
ChapU AME church, said that 
ha cams from five geaeratloas
of praechsrs aad he waa proed 

Ite hsrRa ~Tha time has

mart saceerep aB youth, act 
)aM Negiw yumh, to saak to pre- 
para aow aa ladtvidaals to ufea
a rlgbtfii ptaoa U society. H 
each wlB iseaiop fkam /i. ha 
wfll U tia » be aa effective 
member of the peep,’* he nid. 
adding Mat s la ^  la school la

sMa Napo toadersUp must de
cry vlotoees. aottag ‘*We mant 
have the s ^ t  of good will and 
not barbaitealsm. Mad men 
cast think. Instead of hate and 

atones, we mast pet Into ac- 
tioa tba B ^ t of (Bulat ai

Minuft SfBoki B«tf PottiRS
8  S 1 .1 9  1 0  r .s  S L O O

C A IIC A I^ r
Hag, Ret or MMd. C l ^  

I U . Cels Ral ...............................  9A o£9

FRAN KS 39c
Pork Chops '*25. 79c

BACON
MOHAWK, SLICED C Q
1 LB. P K O . . . . ..................................  J

Yob ras't help but 
SAVE whra STORK- 
WIDE LOW PRKEiL 
make sear tetab> low. 
Lew, LOW! .So ronir, 
GO for SAMNGS tsd 
STOP Ugh feed bills!

FR Y ER  PA RTS  
Breast S !!. 59c Tliighs u  
Backs u ... 19c Wings „  
DRUM STICKS LB.

PORK CHOPS
LEAN, FRESH 
FAMILY PACK, LB.

Crossword Puzzle

It

TtniMb smsde 
Degmde Hesvyheamer 
Goed ludpnent; 
2wonk

5S Fsbrtcmm 
SO Gowawale
57 *•----- fl

M t tt!**
58 Sblptwe 
5f tenon 
* 0  S m fh iN

coM aenaHon 
Ouref dets 
Uhk

Furdw

War pod 
AdMiMm !
Chop
Known nate

OOWM
1 Cheer word
2 OwaAedly
3 All eesr. 3 wordi
4 Medf
5 taundeMan
a Min’s ntokneins
7
8 Trias
e Lookafier: 2

45

ViowayBOtonttfod
Nuitanca
fniWm—e, _s- -s-Vigww> ft¥Or
BiHbail sacrtfice 
Sonuf Seti
Ga
ClOM
Green o«m  
Shetdwe 
N m Hc s I term  
DMde equelly; 2 
w ords

10 FDR's awdwr
11 TamW)
12 W h w i 
15 larMy
17 Tifiwaone: abb*.

21 ASedden
23 laud aound
24 «ow
25 Ftshannan
20 Llen'a pride
21 Fair 3 words 
27 Frefta; wdhin 
30 AHevieiet
32 FedunerVed
33 Neead 
35 Fops 
30 Slonn
38 Trseiufen
41 Wedws
42 Atonne ptani
44 StwriH sband
45 Fsriod 
44 Wm
47 Pen nwne 
41 Weak penon 
47 MflIeNns 
50 Feh
53 FMhaoo*
54 FarieeoMon

1A

OR

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WITH MJI PURCHASE 
GR MORE

F I o u f  ......................* 1'
V  ®  V  ®  CHUCK WAGON £4.................. 5  5

C r a c k e r s CRACKER BARREL, 
SALTINES
1 LB . BOX...................

F R O - Z A N  H=- 2 9 '
sm ucH DEL MONTE, 

EARLY GARDEN 

m  CAN.............. 2/29‘
BEAMS ".r 10

IT

W

rr

Laundry Detergent
......................59AJAX

GIANT BOX C
ALUMINUM FOIL 25'

ff.ozeft Foods

Farm-Fresh Produce f

G RA PES 15c
A P PLES 19c
ONIONS‘3 r  5c

YAMS EAST
TEXAS,
LB.

C

Lemonade ‘

PRICES RPPBCn\T TRUR8., OCT. 19 
THROUGH UT^OCT. II. tN7.
WE RESERV l T IE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTTTflES. NO
SALES TO

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

K im r i  
OZ. CAN.

MORTON'S 
YOUR CH O ICi.

...

1

U

\ j

S

(

BORDE

Ukby'i,>

Viei

l a v i f lN
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handing 
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LI.I. I  
WE AS- 
T V rr’s 
M ktni- 
art aad 
rad »f 
to Ihr 
in  Ibr 

' (ainil> 
IK Kim- 
brrauM* 
■es ir r  
frant to 
to will 
Ip bat 
STORK- 
PRHEiL
ils low,
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tf.S lid
M bills!
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1/^ IfflMf a  o f / llle 't it m / k lx ^
SERVED WITH DINNER FOR TWO AT ANTOINE'S RESTAURANT IN NEW ORLEANS

SMPir KGSia AT M661T WMir
..RULES:

AR tipomot poid for
two for a wookondl

★  Winnore «RI oocb r*. 
coiwo a $15 dmntr for 
two at Antoino't FlUS 
$100 cosb for olbor 
■woli and inddontolt.

★  ConiMt ancb Octobor 21 
1967. No purcbow no- 
coMory. Yo« nood not 
bo praaont to win.

•k Yo« Mwt bo I I  yoort of 
ogo or oldor to rogislor.

Winnors wiH bo flown to 
WINNERS W IU ••• N«w Orl«oni via TTA

Airltnat. . .  on •ithor tho 
quick and quiot ^am - 
por-Jot*' or tho jot pow-. 
erod "Silver Cbud 600" 
now flying to 64 cities in

THE AIRUNE SERVING THE GREAT SOUTHWEST *** Mexico!
On your next trip, fly 

NntinKo .  m il . ioim.m.1 . iMunM. TTA . . .  the oirRne with
. mmtamn • rumaut n iie  Extra ToUch of

Service."
The mirtiiH with th» extra loach ef eenke

BA9 S OB CH IPS  
AND T tIP S  

TO  N  AW ARDS) 
A T PW M .Y W W OLY

’ .'.T.o.a.r.’'

WINNERS WILL STAY AT THE FONTAINEIUAU MOTOR HOHL
Patio Rving In the heart of gay, carefree New Orleans . • • that's 

your reward for staying at the FONTAlNEBlEAUr the South's lorgest and 
finest motor hotel Swim all day in three b e a u ^ l free form pools, or 
dance the night away under swaying palms. 494 exquisitely fumtsfied 
rooms and suites, and only five minutes from the French Quarter and the 
shopping district. And the food . . .  Nbilal Cest Mognifiquel

r ’’jp n F ’ .ViT.

CAKES
Icelandic, Plump,
Juicy and Tender'
I2<0unce

Package

U SJ)A . Cboica, Agod Hoory U a l , lowilm

Shoulder Roost Poond 88t 
Salt Jowls
Loogbom

Cheese

I
5>,;- ,V 

>*■ ‘

PICNICS
i ' .

PoMid

r .« a 3 9 ^

S-Owfica Pockog* 43<

H E N I l W S
Sweet Smoke 
Ravor, Whole

Pound

Nor best,
New Crop 
Birds, Buy 2, 
One for your 
Freeier

Pound

PORK
CHOPS

Lean Northern 
Pork,

FamEy Pak 
Pound̂

I  TV ^ W H iaB i rw w M  w

Fish Fillets ^.^^^.,.43*
Eitr* Foocy. Sarffl*! PsoNdiMi, I  *• 7 Lke Badi

Roosting Hens .̂.<45̂ 1
HemwTi U bd |

Sliced Bacon 69*
LSbiAAil; i

mmisiL PS
Green PeaSu., 5 Orange JuiceSilmdali*

Hash Brown Potatoes SWnptof 3 2-Pm m I
Rigt Mixed Vegetables Ubby'i

lOOwwe

♦ -T V i*  r

THEM PRICU GOOD
ocr. 19.U
M  BIO  SPRIN O .
W l R IM R V I TNI
RIOKT TO LMAIT 
OUANTmiSI

BORDEN'S CHARLOTTE FREEZE. LIM IT 2-THEREAFTER 29̂

MELLORINE ^  GAL.

Ideal, Grade "A”, Medium,

EfiOS Limit 2 at this price
Thereafter 39c

Dozen

Pork &, Van Camp's,' Limit 4 at this prke Thereafter 1

b e a n s  2
C & H Holy or Imperial,

S u g a r

No. 300 
Cans

Limit I atthis 
price 

Thereafter SSc'

U k b y 'i .A IM M f

Yiennas
M^ormidu Miwd Rntc*'i,Ort LKtyLMf ' Jan

49̂  Yams No. 3 
SqaatCm 19̂  Applesauce 3̂ .̂  Oranges II-

Cm

DALLAS COWBOY 
PENS, REG. 1.49 V A L  

WHILE THEY 
U S T  69*.

6flbd<rt4hldvF?w*ttifl»iglW yfagfta/

llll.te  (ASHI
PIUS HUNDREDS 

OF OTHER PRiZESI

P R O -SC O R ES i
K 7  VWN. SIMPLY MATCH THE S03tE OF

Dallas Cowboys IS.
___ 1- To Be Played.

rBSDVgl OctoberSS
M T YOUR FM I PtO- 

SCORf s nCKRT FOR NRIT 
StfMDAYS GAMR AT 

PIGGIT Wt— LT TODAYI

GRAPES Tokay, Large Clutters

LuryUb G ro u u  S lu k

(H B IY  _ I 9 «
Pound

Large HeeA, Laef

LEnUCE
CABBAGE
Firm, Green Heads 

Pound

POTATOES
New Crop,

^ “ " ^ .P o u o d l

UMVl CUMHa

F M E A m i^ nev*

C U m S u g tiik lh a h

:~ (e e (L f i> ^ L £ S S ....i
W - ee  _ -%UflwU M U U i

9‘OaaM I

S m S U W

•READ AND 
B u m s  P U T !

e p c c i  A M c V A n !  PWo U I i 
PUTC Id* •»  fwdHss

la O M I  I M t  A  M  
•HSaace. M I  piMSS, ad|p |1 JR

sft



Science And You
✓

W a n t  T o  W a lk  O n  W a te r?
OK. LIONARO K ilP P IL

Y m  mar M  lM «4 tka 
jiniMiiT. “ Ba tktails ha can 
walkaavaiar.’* Aaa 
remarit B l a ^  
who aaaaa ta haov aD tto

doM, NowthalaaB. a m l

hi •  pair of watanteaa?
In addition to ualng this prta-

CW» to mahi watonhooi. It! 
■IM aiio bo MMfUi Id mo A o

tocholqoc ai a method for build-' 
ina rafU. Such rafts could be, 
thin and extremely light, and 
yet could be used to move sol* 
dlan or eoulpmaot very effl- 

ridently. Lying prone on an In
dividual raft, a aokher would be 
a good deal lean vulnarabie thaa 
ha it new at he wadea waM. 
deep through aaamy h ^aiad 
■wampe.

If we can steal this page out 
of U » book af tricks UieISecb 
have written ft could be to our
STMt advantage. It wouldn’t be 
S a r ...............................first time we've been In
spired by oUmr qwdea.

Ageless Freckles 
Brown Still Wins
DENVER. Colo.̂ -ProlMsk>n 

al rodao cowboys renewed their 
charge against the sport's all- 
time money records the pent 
week, and the grand old man of
the game, Eiwckles Brown, np- 

' n fountainpears to have found 
Of yaith in bun rhUng

Brown, Soper, OkU.. hia 
Ity hi the sports werld. At the

Brown won Uw Montreal bull16-6 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Oct, 19, 1967 
riding and H,9M, and Is cur-

Big Spring

renUy ranked eighth nationally|season's total to $47,481. With!Davis, hliitelian, Mont, IS.IM, 
ta the event. He was bull rid
ing champion In IKZ, and was 
thml last year.

after breaking the die-
aga of 4$, when many an ath-lade-okl mark about two weeks

Shoul-Ma has becoma a veteran pBch- of m .» l astW 
lag or backfleld conch, B row n ^ « Emryetta, Okla.

liahaa 
tag, bun
riSag at MosUmaL briaglnR his

lag or backfleld coach,
stln rides bulls and barebacfcl liahaa won $1.49$ In buDrid-

moway doiat It

the Cow Palace Rodeo at San 
Praadsco sUU on the agenda, 
plus the National Finals and a 
few smaller rodeos, Mahan is 
opociod to surpass a personal 
goal of |N,000.

With naUooal flnsla coming 
np Dec. 1-1 in Oklahoma City, 
Olda., event leaders are;

All-around ~  Mahan $47,4U, 
and Barry Burk, Duncan, Okla., 
129,078; saddle broocs — Shawn

and Marty Wood, B o w n e s s, 
AMa., $18,2I2; bareback broncs 
-> Clyde VamvMks, Burkbur- 
nett. T il ,  fZliSS, and Paul 
Mayo. Grtnnell, Iowa, $18,845; 
bull riding—Mahan $20,187, and 
Bill Stanton. Amboy. Wash., 
|lf,178, Mrtis DIghtman, Hous
ton. $1IJM: calf roptng — Glen

"  I, N . 1

Aton 
To F

FranklhL Houao,
100. ind Burk, $22,8M. Jim-

$29-

ior .Garriaon, Marlow, Okla
$0.1̂.____________

NEW YORI 
exphMlon for 
ns Is sehndttli 

The big bii 
four>flfths of I 
son National 
westani New 
nuclear devia

abilRy $9 wak a« wnlir .wnuM
actadly be an

_____Jm  Wfiwww
Inr, thiak wbat It 
to tha foot eoUMr la VMaam. 
ImaglM bak« akia tt croea.a 
•waiap to jm  w j J & f l W  
acroM Bn  top of IM im Ba «  
elogglag year way B.

that caa do jBit
many nvm 
iBit Ole - moot of

them kagaa ta ba
Water etridin. for exampin, an 
common on aknoM u ir pood. 
EMtaMen bnve new b n ^  a 

of tbaan waforwaBdag ta- 
encte wttti Uw tataat of flndk .  
oat thilr aocrete and pmbape 
traBilifring than to man hkB-

Moat of them bogs keva a 
aoit of vahraty kafrfT 
oa their legs wbkh lacreaMs 
tha aOMdlva area of tha M fi 
and tr in  a eaahlna af air i 
doniMttL la wddBloa. tha haka 
are caaarad with aa ett ar wan 
matadal wbkh mnhsa tha W  
vary A k n lt to wat Tbaaa nat.

dMiCB foataraa a i« what 
ilva a hag ha buoyaacf.

Might wt not ba ahli to com 
Bp wMi a eat of haaMi wak 
ehoaa that v a  Um saaM pria- 
dplaaT fueb watarMnaa m il'

\ yoaghiy of a ftanm on 
aoa-watting IBian were

" * r - * ®Mlnuia
would protiwda fto 
The uM a affair coaid naito 
bn coatad with a wwtar repaDaat

tM andnutartaL Oat might
Hid tooM

•  ut Bhe sBowahaai. hat 
wonld aDow a man to wait 
right acroH the aaiiaca of a 
l A  or fwampl

lU i may aaaad Bha a wild 
im  aad fartage R M. hat r e

a u U T  Uaad. (ID.) AnaMl, 
owe of tha Arwiyfo toy waapeaa 
devolaMBaat agenrtai . If tha 
Army la am aim i la dm . _ 
thk tacimiqaa tt eaWM ama a 
meat tonl ta aoldlan and to 
other peapla aa waU. Chat yoa 
aaa a hanlir chaalai dnwa a

S T A T E  C O U R T S
AornwHPtw-

t.TCeS^wf* J. €■

wre 0
Oa.

Or. Wl.
m c  J.

m. twtw. I

0 r%  & A
m . ^ 0 0 0 0  ««. to* D"*v (■ awwnjwwt S  mk. a f iC  MwfW.

C A

Wr tm m  W

ONTt 0  Crtm-

P R E S E N T S

SAFEWAY &  j j i r s i r  u ^ iE ^ ffA *n o j{ A L

t e c n o d e
PflOGRAM # 303

WINHOOO
TNOUSJUiDS OP PRIZESnooo • «ioo • 650 • >20 • no • «8 • <0 • n

You ara not Bmltad In it>a numbar of dmaa you oan win
PWiaeyssrhMlaMCwestMy ■fawswadealWston*- M torratndWMssek■wk 
•at isn p« itHs «M iMsck sOm ISM I

IN PfIOOfUM *90$

• Om w m m  $1000. wieelei Cmw CwSi »tt to AsMIiiM Nck

iCwfi
»Mk a tMt tnarwi ki Ito wWisto wm ntw* ky tto *to«« 

IMMS. FwOwr, St Iwtt MM $1000. viMtoi 9mm M

liasM
. Wim EE m̂ mlEEwQ Bi E$EE BBlvKO Wf Ê HI

tiaCstoSMttoMkwtMeHlMftoton. T T " T *  . .7 r T T  \• Yss to Ml ksM W «sM iw WmslM tow W via. Wtobif 
I hr bl phto, 2s4 sh« ato M sites h tack tanton aril to smM  at ak straapttMl tont. *121

NfW  O AM I C A IIO E...N IV ir R A C IS ...N IW  C H A N Ctt TO WIN lA CH  W IB KI 
O AM I CANO IE  NUM SntSD E Y  ¥VIBK AND PfUNTID IN A D IPPIRIN T COLOR lA CH  WIDC FREE • NO

Why Pay Monl7

Cora Meal s n JL t; 39<'hr 
Gravy Trail ..Ahn.. TG^V 
Table Salt ts s s :T c  9*7^ 
Pafh rissae s.r:ti;sri.2 5 i'» ' 
PwtToastios *s;rsr SGi'.iT' 
N  Moate Pea$•7£H^24*v'A

Pillsbury
Flour

1 -L b .B o E

Kraft
Velveeta

Chaaaa F#a^» 2-Lh. Fkf. 5j>l'{AXWEllî >HOUSi

Thort'i No Pkict Ukt Sahw ay for Quality Mtoftf
SMOKEDPicnics

Liqiiid Bleach
WMts M sfto  - J

Detergent

(joniimm ThomBvotyday  Low Prkotl

Cigarettes39r^
me-

Dry Cara. 4 ta DAh. Avwrwaa. Whala.n U tf tailaraM EaHcafaly amahad.

Lb.
(SUced Picnic -u. 39<)

Ground Chuck

49<
Margarine 07#
l^riM. Utt. —14k. *H- W  ■
Strawl^^
Pooch Dog Food fic
♦ aeftow areUMrUMW —ISH w eCM ^

!« 2? 2*____ 5 2 i

•hr for 
2Sg

Why fey
2/37g

Why for 
2/294

•hr forSfg
Laaa Baaf—Lh.

Boneless Roast
•p.

Cempoiw Sofewey• Bakory Prkmt

$015 •hrforJT 3
^Crackers 1 9 i
Canned MPk 1 Cc
C m h»m m . i » i> if t»e uvkMtL tM  w m

P^&BeanstA. I6 c
Chunk Tuna 9Q<
Sm  Tm M t.  u m t itM t-tW M a . Cm

Instant Coffee ^04

Mnrfof
2/324

•hrfor
314

•hrfor
IS4

CitfitbFM

BntdtdSkH

USDACtotoeSreda

SKced Bacon Capitol, laea—leLh. Pkf.

Pork Chops

Rye Bread O
ShylEHu Rafalor. Ŝ acia// 1-lb. Loaf 4

Oworfer Perl Lela 
SReetl lafe Padi Chapa—Lh.

Fruit Snails 33<
Bread

NI9M IIW M Caa
im atM

h w a n M Iw hianw
IE

fok a fk k lK i-M  C«c«

M b Sm p  a liahaa Mom

fotoSoop CM• ■ • la -

fowiSww
•afOtobfo

fokaltotkap mw
BE

1___________

Sahway Mooft Aro UnrondMonally OuarantoodI
Short RBn 39«
Groaad Beef 2»U

ns»A( Atm CatwSaiss Steak 
Siced Beef Lher —. 
BoaelessSteak*:̂  
NeaYork Steak 
Beef Patties

2uo& Bacon 
Pork Sausage 
Beef Sansage 
Sfflok-Y-Unks 
Al Meat Franks

ns*ACu«Mi

—  2 t » l »

w».ft». 2 *w8 9  ̂

m4. Sto»w » 2 % 7 9 ^
lekHek MM.

nr»«MMt  W M t. n y  
IkM tH-

srs; 47̂
$329

SW4k. Tr«yTurkey Roast
Boael̂ Ham ̂tTiTiSCilLu!̂ 99<

IMmU ar fMHM*.. .  in. Il.ttl 
F/naaf OwoMfy Avaihbh Af Any Prfeaf

FRESH FRYERS

Homestyle Biscuits 2J4
Dial Toilet Soap
• a«M new • WWW *

Morton Salt
rWhwMhto. •

Surf Detergent 

Cold W ater A ll

— IV M A Im * 2 .4 9 1
Ant

..221
..12*

Parson’s Ammonio- , , ,
W M .iM ii> iy« | (S M i.e M ib to » | - iS M iw ib  1 0 ^

Frito Chili

.̂̂ e-n.77^

•>«»mcmi 33^

Red Heart Dog Food ,
*iMy*u.«r*iMMyb«M -le t^ C M ilO ^

Fleischmann’s Margarine 454

Fm m  CboRip,.

V ick’ s
Houri
Polsh Ren 
Enden Shai

s^CM*oa.T*«iki«UMw

Fleischmann s Margarine 411
.CmsOI.

Minute Maid Juice
♦ Owneitowyefceli.*T, 2-451

Eewvjidwy E#ew fr§c09 
Wbnfo. —U

(CiM-ap...lk3$f)

Cef In On Thh Big Chooio SpockilL

IQi OFF Cheese Sale!
.s r s M S e K s a ta r

A  HaW Maaa Nipp y  Laaghara 
A Switu i t ' '

i t M d C k m d d m r  
A tharp Cheddar 

dr Kamiaaef
L
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iont.
B 0 w n e t s. 

«bacl( broncs
u. Burkbur- 
iS, and Paul 
[owa. m,84S; 
1 f».U7. and 
obey, Wash., 
btman, Hous- 
'Opto* — Glen
N. M.. 121- 
tS.8M Jun- 
artow, Okla,

■ B»fl Spring (Taxot) Harold, Thur»., Qct. 19, 1967 7-B|faa to htlp maat tha nattoii’s IrllUMi c«Ue laat of aataral
buriaonlnf naads for patrolawn gaa aaaully to tlw aattoa’s ra> 
ananor, accordtaf to tba an- aarvaa to awn tba 
buna Inna « f  “ Patrolenm T»- pofmlatkn 
dayBaatdto may not ba fully Natural faa la ao tighUy

Blast Designed 
To Free Gas Deposits

NEW YORK—The first atomic 
exptoslon for Industrial purpos- 
aa la adMduled for tMa fall.

Ilia Mg blast win take place 
foor-flfUia of a mUa beneath Car
son National Forest to north- 
weatom New Mexico when a 
nudaar davka with the power of

21.000 tons of TNT Is detoaatod.
Called Pro)act Gasbogfv. tha 

venture ipoosorad jointly
Atomic Encr|Qr Coihmlmion 
and a aatural gas 
could. If successKil, open the

company.

way for tha production of anor 
mous new supplies of natural

iiaaaad for years.
Noting that tha VS. today ra- 

has OB natural gas for one-third 
of Its anargy ramdramanta. the 
American Petroleum Institute 
pdbllcatloa sutas that the de
mand for natural jua ham to- 
craased nlaatoaofold over tha 
past 45 years. Secretary of the 
urtartor Stewart L. liuJI has 
called for tha addiUoa of 30

lodwl la tha suMHranaaa rock 
under New Mexico that normal 
produettoa tachatqiiai cannot 
fraa It acaaomlcaOy. The pnr 
poaa of the exploBtoa la to frae- 
tima lane aaettooe of tha rock 
and, hopefully, make tba 

|M more readily acoaa-

Tha actual blast wont pro

vide nmicb of a show for tha of' 
fldal obeanmni on the acaaa 
tbe magaalna says. However, in 
leas then one-mllllonth of a sec
ond. the Mast will vaportaa 
crush and malt tha rock f-at 
holds the lockod-tn gas. At one- 
tonth of a second, a apkarirni 
cavity win expand Into the gea- 
beerijig formation under the ex
tremely high praasaro of the hot 
nume releaaad the Mast. 
The end result will be the Croa
tian of what the artlcla da- 
Borlbae as a "aatural - gas stor
age tank.**

iUrUBUB

L
Dear Abby

Lovt F o r  P a ro n ts

DEAR ABBY: I am IS yaaraiyoar cohnmi eon day to nnHM
old. and a 
Whaa 1 wi 

re 1 can
to

C r cupping from several years 
ck, w iM  I 'had cet out of

aaa af what my paraais raaly ^  
amant to ma. I haea read and 
toraad this artlda and 1 bop* 
yoa wtB rapclat R an athar 
youaf paopla wil atop and

TRINE. Thaak yen.
GRATEFUL 

“DEAR AIRY: I am tka moal 
hanrttmkaa p t r i t a  la 0»  
world. I ahrayi iaanS Ham la 
•a aearywkwa aiaa bat ta ana

)H t tha aaaaa.
R Is ton M t aaur la Ilea O M  
oat fow hours of happkmm I 

nat too aaMak and baay ta flea, 
'  r, wkan 1 ja  la vtaH 

aeon and m  at the 
fraaa mam aboea them. I tron- 
dar tf God wfl aear forgha am 
for tha hamtachaa 1 amal haro

1IOGRAM #30)

jORAMrSOS

It dstHknM ttek 
met by Om tbs«s 
wieelea toon Cerf

w t i els. WiMisf
fit.

w fn K i
n lACH WEEK

■sNB*mta 
WEEK f i

' •**

1 2  1 5  2 2  8

M f lm t n i . *N. •a.
M F I m M . 1 t i l

REQUIRED • AD ULTS

■ siM*imiaui 
WEEK #1

HsWiysnMf San b ilk

SiNfStalis

Velkay
Shortening

3-Lb. Can lie

J5
$3.1 f

r C o f i y o i s  f f c t f f fi  f q o j  P r fe tB l

Ice Cream
Snow Star.
AstorHd N oeoff. $p*c4mit — VfSnL CnrHa

fbyfey
2/371

IC 1/33#

I Fish V eIv tI.

SS'-!!r..55<
C a t M l ^  0 5 4

ia.*sC!!59«
79<

Orange Juice 2*0̂29̂
Niblets Com.~.trrr:.- 
Mixed Vegetables h.5-4 
Leaf Spinach 33̂

*|IW tA. 11-11wmacsifot
Mssndtlai w ^ c i i f  11%.. im 45f
WmStOp r»li>, I>M»| •Wy.m. Cm U«
Mss Soap Ow> «f OM.WII-WV—Cm lit

■w lrCU!^ 2le

FtoCsn w
^ss,*.___ro —fmWmy niVI
Ss iFosSm i 
BOmlima 
(ststMii «

#__ tmtm  iMiAW lAmi

Anti-Freeze
PoMCboiiip. (tl.69VMhu)

Vick’s Vaporub 
Hour After Hour

'C o m ^ r i t  N o n - f o o d  P r k m i

$139
A

Ilea C«a

♦base ckesf
IVi

“ISO off lahaL'
ftl-o# rtOmt)

49̂ 
77<

?£.e-16«
garine45#

. c  2w45̂

P o ls h  R o m o v e r  374

E n d en  S h a m p o o  69<

•Cfiacfc Tfcia SpoeioW— —

J o h n s o n ’ s  B r a v o  

V a s o l i i e  n.s.w.sw

lanWfa.
W HkLM .

Vim Detergent Tabletsw  -sao.yfoO/̂
Lux Liquid Detergent .
>.,M il.l.yJh.ifo -a-iaM O iO O *

Dishwasher All

L l
r iL a W l la t .O cL l f . » an d t l .  InBli Bprinf.

No lake la Dcakra.

SAFEWAY

Quaker Oats:  

Libby Juica 
Apple Saace

X27«'5K ' 
.-  V S * ^

Spinacb IS^'sr
Toaiatoes 22* *57
Metrecal suHis a M. a«a 27«'W

I Rj a nC
v O R ip c t fi u o ir y - v e N C d ie w n  rm m m  ^

’̂ S X am ie d  Biscuits ft
lira . W rlfkf'a. Swootmlk or BnflwnaiNL I  •«. C o n ^ ^

Fresh MHk 97* Cream Toppoig 49<
Gelatin Salads 39< Cottage Cheese ^  33t

.Cm I ff  
» f  wikMrTsH OmWb * mi IU •»« Sir

l l^ lM  11̂

i f i  Safeway for QualHy Uko This!

APPLES • *

Rod D o lic lo a t. 
M nn and  e rh p .
Pomey ood  
E x tra  Fo o ay .

o-w

rSM̂ -SSiw Oa B34

354

Crisp Lettuce 
Texas Yams 
Sunkist Lemons

Varioty and Quality Alwayt af Sahwayl
H o n e y d e w s  

B e l  P e p p e r s  un 

J o n a th a n  A p p le s

4 3 ^ t
. / j - r  - r

•  ■m

S e e d k s s  R a W iis * .- . .w ..2 ;^ 5 9 4  

G o M e n  R a is in s  39 4

P i t t e d  P n in e s  . t r x  45 4  

W a ld o r f  D a te s  *  354

Bvoryday Low Prkol

Bananas
tlfO.

1 pray ttmt yaa wm priat iMa, 
Abby. to laB Ihosa who M  
have thafr parooto to vtoa 
dMm, aad dbaw thair laaa and 
mapact wkOo than Is atfll dma. 
For R b laiar Ubajoa thk*.

TOO U T I

DEAR AM Y: I am fortous 
avar ah iaddant aad weald Rka 
ta haaw what you ddak of R.

My hMbaad aad 1 w«at ant 
for dRmor taM waok. and guilt 
by aeddant an aaol sama
IUMBB WOT BOTOT OT W JMi
thorn. (Whaa I aay “ftloada^ I 
am tha torm baady-) n  cM 
the aaaa “ Jaka."

Whaa tha chock camt, my 
huahaad aakod br s e p a r a t e  
fkarka, bat Mm Imblid that 
wa cooM astda ap labr. Yhaa 
foka's woe mada a qikk fw 
BMfk dmt m  akoaM m Mm 
pick op tha chock aa ks caaM 
oat R aa hb oasoaot aeceuat.

Join paid br dhamr aad 
Winks br tRa four of aa and ab> 
tolBid a racalpt fur A

New. Hiy RaabMd raaafnf a 
ran from Joha oaUag for aor 
mars b  CASH! My haabmid 
•aya R‘t aa akb off aor aosoa, 
that wt had Inbodod to pay am 
owa akara. aRjaray, aa whai’a 
tha dUbraaca who fOs Om 
meaty?

I my, why Mumld John tari 
b  oar Ml as a company e »  
paam, ha laRabamad br R. aad 
pat sur cask b  Mi aodMtr
whit do yoa aay, Abb^^^^^

DRAR FVRIOUl: I aay 0ml 
■ year baabaad  baaatogU 
koApa •‘John’* la abb Mb aaaa- 
paay, tw  ybab af WM sR 
year aaaaa Wioa Maaa pmpb 
eR le  * *b a a r  m dbe o B T i  
biaai, b  haaa aa M ta ii al al. 

• • •
ibam? WiOa m Ahhy. 
m .  Loo AafRas, Calf., 
fw  a pmaooal maty, am

Far Ahhy*s now h a a k le t  
“What TaoMRba W aat  Ta 

ta Ahby. Baa

Horoscope
Forecast

— C A E tO l RfOMTER

omt* m  •

CL ^ -s x js i e s i x
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**nPT * t W  jm . j a  Bf  mmf kM «nw« a OmmC

Mro ■
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SSSS^m S^am Am 'ZLS  I S

I

JR

r«SH!£
^^awwyuT'^E a w/w- ■»

SE'wmS
i«Hi kMi W» iM !• to aRtoWr.

5e f  a
wr aSa*aamaSLT

m S  2k

rmwps we
SSwwk^ai jrtoi>ritoiAraw»
f a r e r S f * - * *

Togetherness Is 
Brought To G xirt
IAN AintXaO (Al



•-B Big Spring (TtKot) Harold, Thor*., Oct. 19, 1967 Flavorful 
Food For 
Fall Term

links

MBS. AUCB TBEES

Veteran Homemaker
Overcomes Handicap

Flavor's Uie thing that re- 
levcnates those summer <w iy 
appetttes back to normalcy. 
Comider the delightful combi
nation of firnund with pork 
sausages and mushroom caps 
, These pyramids are Just as 
jonsy to make as grilled beef pat- 
Itles since they need no turning 
jonoe assembled, says Hebe 
Staggs, meat expert Ground 
beef patties are topped with to
mato slices, seasoned with in- 

j  slant anion and parsley flakes, 
j then pork sausage links and 
finally, mushrooms. •

BEEF AND SAUSAGE 
lbs. ground beef 

1 Ib. pork sausage 
1 tap. salt 
>4 t^. pepper

' 8 tomato slices, cut inch 
thick

1% taps instant minced onion 
I 1^  ti^  parsley flakes

1 can (4 ozs ) mushroom caps, 
drained

Combine ground beef, salt 
and pepper. Shape into eight 
patties, approximately inch 
thick. Top each with a tomato 
slice, sprinkle with Instant on
ion and parsley Place two sau
sage links on each patty and ar 
range on a rack in a shallow 
roa.stlng pan Bake In a moder 

late oven (SSS degrees) for 31 
I minutes. Remove from 
land place mushroom caps on I top. uaing a wooden pick to hdM 
jin place. Return to oven and 
'continue baking for U minutes 
Serve hot. Makes eight serv- 
tags

Tomatoes Star

Bjr UOOA UOiONS
Mra. AMaa Tkm la BO atraat- 

a a  r a a i a ^ lar la
chidraa aa a fana tlnriBf tha 
dearaHlBa. alghl af whaai ara 
•ta IM i«. wa 
whaa a aM ta* of tha chthlpn 
ware araaJl, aad h v  daaghtar 

Piwt tthl

Mn. Tkaa
U  Pryar, and ta IM
Rig Sprtaf to maha 
wWi Mta^adaltaa Traaa at m  
W. im . Sha aaftarad a daUD- 

ahatalM . 
af tar laft tada.

I prograaB. 
aM af a e

abta 
tha
woiktag ba ragata I
laft haad.

abla ta har aaotta^t flgta to ra- 
covar. Sha ta a _

aapanriaor at 
Cotirpar Citafe lad capital. At 
flrta. aha took har nmltar la tha 
Dora l a  b a r f  a BtaaMHtation 
Oataar. aad Omagh laalractloa

hM bam abta talttaau at tha V(

HoapMal. The oae
For stuffed tamalooa. cat oach 

mostl tomato lato strtha horn tht lopaaalBt IMT mothar wtth the Oarntra_______ ,
oftan bahad la tte 'One. Two,|to byom -- idthoat a cta^

tSo aaarctaca lata ta mlaatea 
twice delta and ara held bama-

r r Bftar breakfata aad at 
pjn., whaa MiaB Traaa 

iaee for h v “aighl-day.'*
Mra. Traaa la approachtag N, 

aad har face arirrora tha fact 
it. avaa If d
rd at thnM, aha faced them 
MMly aad baaattfalfo. She 

oooka two maala a day ror her 
n il and daughter, aad biaak 
fata la tha maal aha amta aa 

ya pmpartag. They aaaally 
iva oatmeal aad toaat with )ei 

ta. or oa altaraale daya,
a aad hot 

btacalta They have dtaaer at 
ata, aad Mn. Traaa eooka 

aaad to oa tha fana. Sta 
a laaat, aavaral vapi 

tvead aad anted T li^  have 
Med'chlchaB tahly often.
Mn. Traoa atways cata ap

Sha ia a ataaOor of tht 6oM
Star Motheta, haktag lota a aoe 
ta World War n. and each 

a cata for pa-

RECO M M EN D ED  REC IPES

By Mrs. Alice Trees

Icigattar drr 
B Btatar aad augar. 
oaa at a Oma. Add

atamattay 
MIX wan. aad add vaallta. Rate 
ta tayan ta mnaad aad Hoarad 

u  a taMt ente, or as

CBANBBUY SALAD

t don. marahraallows, 
1 cup pecans

aad pa-
Add ng- 

waOto

pal ta

Griad cmabantaa

SVkOd
ar«M l n it  CHU; 
food i

DBVn.’t  FOOD C A O  
S cope sagar 
1 cop cocoa _
1 cap

t  cap! II 
S-l cigi I 
1 tap. va

S ttapL boUtag water 
Mix aaa cop aagar, cocoa 

naataW cup loOk aad «m  cg| 
yoBt, aad oaok oner low tea
m i l  W IM B Q OM  im X ’
tana w ll nmmtM  coatard. Let 
cooL Qaaffl toBtatar botta

taarl'̂ tadt'̂ aBd ra- 
t atataataly. Boat 

wal. Add caolad cataari. FoU 
ta One taMRy taoMa a tg  
whitea. Add iote aad bolltag 
wtaor. Add tataSa teat Bata ta 
tayan M  aiiataM « t  S7I do
gm a ar ta Mba pao at V I da-

rn d J O B  BROWN BBBAD

: : s r
(I

Mix h^adtaate aa llstad. add- 
tag baatii agg lata. (The bat
tar w il be rather thtn). FIR two- 
thlrda fU  ta wcO graand a 
poaad oaOta caa or attar tta 
and cover with fo i or tta Rd. 
Steam ta pan of water wkh Id  
three la tear boors, aad hnke ta 
oven for Ova tidnoloa.

BOILED SALAD DRESSING
14 tap. tedt 
I tap. n u te U rd  
IH tb ^  aagar
Duh cayeone papper 
14  tbma. flour 
YoH tVs agp 
14  tbipa. batter 
% cap adk ar craom

salt mntaart, satar. pap
per aad ikur ta top «  doubU 
boiler. Add egg yoRi, 
aad craaOL Slowly add 1 
Cook over boOhw water unto 
thick. aUnlBg cooataatly. Cook

* « !-  Ihroogh tta boftom Tta
Foot Cata Itated wMlhave a star slu^

aad will bold a aalad fUMi 
the flltag yoa might Ute aae 
chicken, turkey, tuna or aalmon

low.
Mn. Traea does the houae 

work aad aaaally doaa the ma-|̂ ĴĴ
)or clatBtag oa Saturday. T h e s e r v e  tta 
neat of tte weak, abe Jutejtoae an salad 
nidles”  the plan Of coam.j 
Mr daughter haapa hM* nwâ
Txan, aad aatesfi h v motherl 
rhea there la extra compaay.i 
itea Traaa doae tta washiac.j 
tha ahopptag, aad most of thaj 
Irontag. aad har mother baa 
)oM baguB la do a tHtle Ironing 

idftada k "waodarful ’ to ba 
abta to amator another chore.

Mn. Traaa doaa aa unnanal 
rm of ‘ aaedlework c a l l e d

with celery and mayoe- Vhrmth
■tufted

PANTRY
PICK-UPS
Good with tomato pilot: atat 

pieces of dried beef atufted and 
rolled with seaaooed c r e a m  
cbeese. Serve aa a first ôurae.

Ever add c r u mb l e d  blue 
cheese to Ruaalaa dreoaiiig? 
Good aerved over hearts of let
tuce or tossed with a variety of 
uiwi greens — eocarole, chic
ory. romalne and water cma.

Park up sour cream fthe cul
tured kind) with prepared mus- 

snd paprika—Itard. chill sauce
'the last for color. 

• •
' Allow frankfurien to stand in 
iboiliiig water and simiiier for 
i about 10 minutes before aerving. 
I Do not boil!

: If you are adept at making 
cream-puff shells, uae them for 

la main course filled wi th 
'creamed chicken or ham or a 
combination of chicken and 
ham

Slivered toasted almonds — 
they come in cans — will en
liven practically any creamed 
dish when the nuts are used as 
a topping Add them the last 
minute so they will suy ensp.

Ta top aff a
Festive Enough For A Fun Evening

aderful rventag teOawkiK the wtlh this new punch. TImb. yJ a sit hark and 
1 aa taferaul apee Iwaar

Cook sausage meat so It Is tn 
small cTumb^ and add to the 
eggs that are to be scrambled, 
top with bread cubes that are 
fried iintu golden<risp in the 
sausage fat Serve for brunch.

retai while yaa islen to the

/nvf/e Friends Over After The 
Games For Sandwiches, Punch

toda&i 
IM • get - 
therWs 
hwaafOl

Soy strength 
for this

sauce varies ta 
so when a recipe calls 
Ingradtent, you may wish to 
add more or leu according to 
the brand of soy uuca you uae 
and your own taste.

A cap of bhwberrtes la about 
rilflit to add to a twiHmp-flour 
muffta recipe.

Autumn actlvtties Include
many after • the • game 
togethers aad family gai

tta air 
vtatt

aad friendUnem 
friends and relatlvaa

tag stories at vacattons or exett-
football

*%hlle chati

t iys a 
’a a a

llttla

1 F* stick of ctanunaa 
Data of salt

4  cap brown sugar, packed 
t ^  strained raepbany cob-

laqalrM a crochet aaodie. 
OM crocket thread which

made
ta aad

hoopi 
la|

oat She haat 
attractive plc-| 

room, and 
pot bohlen ' 

that cant be boaght any more. I
Friar to h «  dtaafaUtty. Mrs. 

lYaaa did a l bar ewa mwtag.1 
bat aow another daughter. Mn

a atrikhtedy atl 
tar t t a lh ^  

thick tat B

Tie

playt
ting, everyone en- 

refretameot and 
tarn who plans to

with each other, axchaag-'servo qelck-aad-eaey treats that
'can be prepared ahead of time. ____
An ideal open house menu ta- 
dades ~

twtv finrer sandwtehea «>d an "Vr^  iLTi raapbimr cobbler aad stir well 
attractive fruit aad nut hot or cold. If daalrad

ta a square af
Combtae cider.

, inices. dmumon stkk. salt and

yyw tiw y «  bodtec. Bemow mkm. Add
BUI bowl.

Wtathrr it’s aervad bot or 
cold, this taste • tampttaf punch 
Is aorv to hit tho spd Take an 
aid fall favorite — apple cider — 
aad add atveral apkea and two

K of atralned raspberry cok- 
. The reoult — a draghtful 

flavored punch that win be en
joyed by youngaten  aa wail aa 
adults

For Itager sandwtehoa, you 
caa u « a variety of dlfterHit 
types of breads, such as date 
and aat, rye and white bread. 
After trimming the crusta, OR 
them with yoor favorite meat 
and cheese

May B ta y
nr daughter, 
ef llP M o . Good, Rewarding Dish

OkHUktaiMd flat mas decor- 
a tta fhaplac^ and Mn. 

rrraaa and bar daaghtar bath 
■aid that they had ironed many 

X with thaee. There la a 
fireplace itavel that was made 
by a bladtaadth oa order from 
Mn. Treae' tether 
a ttay girt. R ta aUH awlreable 
aad araameataL

Mn. ITaaa accempaales her 
danghter to many ptacas that 
■be goae. aad oapadaOy anjoya 
gohta to tta Mata Street Church 
of Cbrtet.

Metal heat rataity 
team treats Iheoe 

la al
rtai la a fcatta

Flavorful Short Ribs 
Are Good Any Time

. bay tea

s r L ’i

spreads
hKh a bowl of ilavorfol 

raapbarty Milcod punch and a 
tray of th i^  mndwtehes yoe 
ran set up your open house table 
wth a mini mum of time aad 
effort. Then teat aat out a stack 
af tadhridual trays aad 1st over 

help ttaniwlvei to a re- 
snack.
RRY sricED F im a i 

1 qt enact apnte elder 
I whole allspice 
I  whole dom

add a stick of chmamoo 
stliTar la each glau or cup 

Serm tight

as a

NEWCOMER 
GREETING S E R V ld

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

Aa EatabRtaed Newcomer 
CntUi^  Service ta a field 
start expeiianoa counts lor 
reauRs aad satteCactloa.

Yoor Hoatam:
m i Lloyd MUMS

s a y s  y o u ’ ll lik e

I Z b C O
Wa'ra ao aura you’R enjoy rich, sour, creamy IMO that 
wa’R pay you 25g just for trying It. Dip It. mix it. top with 
it. blend with it. Than sand us tha ooupoa

H t n r S  H O W : ta n d  IM s coupon mUtt 
to p  o r etoa o f co*ton to : h o d ’s  Food 
la m . too Aitostas. Goar, aoois.

W K r  out from  
■ In c .. P .a  R m

atara they both have

five This isto
7  good aver 

or mtaad firalts.
FICAMLLY

I  raw carrots

I  beB pappen  (groan)

i.t'SEsy'"* ■
1 Utep, eatary aaoi
1 tfa^ BOtetard aaad
4 COM ngar

Grind flnt five tagradteota. 
mix weR- and tat stand three 

wth % cap eaR. Pat la 
doth tack aad m  drip, 
mix with augar, apices and 
gar. Pack ta stenHaed Jan aad 

Goad with amata.

GINGER RREAD

cap
1 (w p i

1 egg, beaten 
1 cap beiRng water 
1 4  tape, bakliv aoda 
1 tap. ctanamon 
1 tip. gtaiar

an  g  m m -
’. OeMR hotter aad mmUjj&d

•
add * y  iagraManta. Add bMRat 
water taM and beat mMiI 

[ ataa dtaMhadiemaoth. Poor ta 12 x t  tack 
fpaa aad bake ta amterata ovaa 

m y  light |M mtautae.

Ltated below are a tew of the ^  
rodpee Mn. Tnae haa mad aBir!!^*!^ 
her Ute. She maintains that 
they are Jota as geod today as 
they were when ata was raariag 

r chfldTM. Her only problem 
was ta patting them In order as 
rile oooka from memory, and 
tua ta, perhaps, the first time 
they have aver been written

team  aad
and cook

Sodo Cuts Stain
DtaMtve

IV re  mari be a naaoa for caraway aaad 
tta popntarity al abort ribs year ratoa. Oovar 
ta. year out Iriowty oaa boor. DIacard

The answeiTbf conne. te fte.{team. Add pantey flakes 
w .  These square to nctaugu-!™** ***•• tauaa.
tar ■arvtag.’t an a combiaadM Cover aad coat tana cooktag II When yoa come 
of aXenminc laym of nwatmlaates loagar ar uatR meat tejor forks

Make Good Loaf 
Of Tasty Chicken
You caa lealy taate tta 

haa la tkte loaf! Ttat's ba
te tenaM ptoces ratberj

GSoSTcnCERN LOAF 
tbapa. better or margarine 
; cup kaoao chopped onloni 
cap aoA bread cntmlw

a section of rfo bone 
ICoohad wRh moist bset like 
beef bodRon aad tomato Juice, 
they make a rickly rrniinitag 
dish.
SAVORY BEEF SRORT RIBS

3 to 4 pounds beef sborl ribs 
2 tbsps. lard or drippings. If

necesaary 
14  tap. aaR
4  tap. pepper 
1 cep water
1 cup tomato Juice
2 beef bouUloa cubes 
4  tap. oregMo
4  tap. cenway aeeds
2 bay team
4  cup chopped onion 
1 tap. panl^ flakes
3 c a m t s . r ik e d  4  In ch  th k k  
1 p a d a g a  ( t  o x .) fro aan  g ra e a

beans
Fkmr for gravy 
Noodlat, tf dashed 

Broem riba ta own fat or lard

id vegetabtea are dona 
Rqdd wXh floor

ivy. Serve over cooked 
Six to cigkt aarvlî

ta a cup of hot water aad let tt 
rit near the stak white yon 
wash the breekteit diahes 

to any spoons 
by aggs.

drop immediately tato hot 
forlaoda water. By tta Ume you 

Boo-|have finished wanhtag the 
dtetae they will be dean.

enr.

W W iM M . VM

I k asn

521coohM chtehea white meatjp^ppgf water, tomato
1 can (a m ) chopped mush- ̂ beuRion cubes, on

rooute, thataed ' ....... . ... .. ■ —
1 U isp . m r a  jeam

to taste I Breed And Stew
4  cap BiMed pantey-----  jj old-teoteoned soap

ptatea wMh shallow bowk P»w 
rims, wm’H find thaoa art par
ted tar aervlBg llah dew. 
Have lote of crariy Fraach

la a rix-tach
parsley
skllht RgMiy 
ta tta WRer;

off boat, talx ta bread cnanbs 
la a medium bawl beat e g g s  
sHgl^; add tnflk and beat to 

ta ooloa-cnunbB 
aad roMMtatag tagradteate.

Tara tata a battarad leaf pan 
(iby4byS4toStachaB); mix- 
tara wUI ttana tear ta pan. Bake 
ta a mottarata (H I damoa) 

aalR Ml and l l ^ t l y  
aad 41 antaataa. Ld ataad 
la I f mtaalas; twa aal; 

ride hp; CM lato tear 
bars. Matea f o o r

good-atee

as an accompanimeat for

Broil Rare Roast
with pr>

nteh rikai o( 
beef may be cm 
paied mostard and Head 
cramta. ttaa hreltad. Tta brat* 
hM thoidd ta qalck m  that tta 
meat baoamn warm, bat aal

WEllfAY YOU ®

BESTTXSTMG

H h i  l ii f*L e »  firisdi
OKts Less N r  Svifeig!

Y n  JIdd Tke Witar

TEXAS FMOUSi 
BRICKCHILI

Te imiM leer 25e raftad, siapir Nr m  
paad pedm of T«oi Faaon QM, to  
iff  fla  frad pMel and prU  la v  M a i a r i 
iddrea M the beck Md aiH  loc

THIS OFFER EXPIRES 
NIDHI6NT NOVEMBER IS, 1967

Only One Wfer Per Famgy
T EX A S  C N R J OOM PM IV 

P . a  R O X 42S1 
FO R T W ORTH, TEX A S

/■j

7-'/
REG
$11.99

W H ILE :

GIBSON 
LOW  L ( 
PR ICE

GIBSON 
LOW  
DISCOU 
P R IC E .

9x1
1 0 0 * . t

DOUBL 
CH O ICI 
OR TW 
S4S.95

ASST. 
S3.9S

V



> Julot: BMt 
t itutfed tad 
mi e r t i m  
Orit ĵOUTM.

| b l«d  blue 
a  draatiiK?

of let* 
I a variety of 
Karole, chic- 
water cresa. •
«m  (the cul- 
reoared mus- 
ad paprika-

ra to stand in 
■tinnier (or 

efore aervins.

)t at making 
uae them for 
tiled w i t h  
or ham or a 
rhlcken and

almonds — 
■ — will en- 
any creamed 
I  are used as 
hem the last 
ill stay cnsp.
eat so It is in 
od add to the 
be scrambled, 
ubes that are 
-crisp la the 
t for brunch.

in strenfth 
alls (Or this 

to

m
calls 

nay
accofxUng to 
uuc« you use
tc.

Tries Is about 
I two-cup-Oour

HER
SE R VId

IQ ẑ cwcomcr 
I la a fle 
e couBU lor 
dbctloa.

y IMO that 
it,top«Hh

cut (Toni j
,  p .a

2303 GREGG 
Open Mon.-SaL 9-9  
AFTER CHURCH 

SUNDAY 1 - 6
WEST TEXAS 
"O RIG IN A r 

DISCOUNT CENTER

a. •-*.

c o t t o n
CONE COROU: .’V 
WITH POLYESTER 
rOAVI.

R EG .
S II.V 9

i  W H ILE SUPPLY CASTS

PLASTIC
ASSORTMENT

44 Quart 
WASTE 
BASKET

R EG . PR IC E 97c 

LA T E S T  DECORATOR 

COLORS -

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

BRECK
HAIR CARE SPECIALS

M ISS B R IC K

HAIR SPRAY

BATHROOM
HEATER

M  to

-

9tc R E T A IL .

GIRLS

DRESSES
4 TO U  

100% COTTON 
PLAIDS & PP NTS

BUSHEL

B R EC K

SHAMPOO
2Vt OZ.

( CREM E R IN SE 
F R E E  W ITH  
PU RCH A SE 
OF •  OZ. 
SHAMPOO

UP

32 Q UART SO LID  SID E

L'.L.ID R Y AND UTILITY
TUB

Children’s
Sleepwear

SIZE 1-3 

100% COTTON 

FLA N N EL 

V A LU ES 

TO S3.47

GIBSON'S 
LOW  LOW 
PR IC E _____

S R E C K

CREME RINSE
I OZ. SIZE

W ITH  TH E 
SEC R ET  OF 
COCONUT O IL 
S I .00 V A LU E  
G IBSO N 'S
.O W  P R IC E  ..............

T

WNITt
INAMIL

N ew .
Toastmaster Radiant

ELSCTRK

h e a t e r /
/

r '  ■
N

I

NORTHERN

ELECTRIC BLANKET
lOOS NYLON 
BINDING 
90% RAYON 
20% COTTON

DO UBLE BED  
SIN G LE CONTROL

GIBSON'S
LOW
DISCOUNT 
P R IC E ...........

6 C A L .

TRASH 
CAN

W ITH  LO CK L ID  

A SST . COLORS

PLUS
30 Q:. W ASTEBASKET
YCUR  
CHOICE
COM PARE A T  S I.3 9

BAN SPR A Y  ,

DEODORANT

INSTANT NIAT 
PORTAM.I

FA M ILY  
S IZE
$1.49 R E T A IL  
G IBSO N 'S PR IC E

GALAXY HEATER

EXCEDRIN
p a in  r e l ie v e r

60 COUNT

•  ELECTRIC
•  NO. 7S
•  1 ^  WATT
•  3 POSITION 

HEAT

' -1 , • y
/
i

GAS HEAriR

9x12 NYLON CARPET
i t

100% NYLON

offee [oven
P E C I A L !

famous CORY
4  lo  O Cup

G L A S S  
C O F F E E  

B R E W E R

Help fight infection, a n t ib io t ic

 ̂- Sn SUCRETS
***» wb rrii•••t •»*« .
••W «fN NH MM MH i
•tHj -
" IP

" IM i

B d T T L E  O f S$ 
GIBSO N 'S PR IC E

M*e«iOK«-a

D O U BLE JU T E  BACKIN G 
CHOICE OF A SST . SOLID  
OR TW EED  COLORS 
|4< .95 V A LU E

NYLON SCATTER RUGS
27 INCH X $4 INCH

A SST. COLORS 
I3 .9 S  V A L U E ..

A bet office a*Kx.-ts 
. t««ry iMwa oflarc.'t Vse- 
, ujm p«ifteipleme*' % tbo 
fSWst coH#<* you' ° #y#f 
tatted, and tie r? sr»- 
nomiCAlly t̂ an other 
t jr ’* breiMrt, too. Has 
•yc!oiiy« CORY 9laM 
fi‘ Ttriud, decorat: y# oua
r-,r»i,T-s jrrl ; - rnteJ
h«at-p i«el
Dedirlar dc . t 7  u.̂ ful 
for seprlnj hot or C«!d 
bsMraaea.

1 7 ^  BTU 
CLAY tACK

Detergent
G IA N T S IZ E

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
uf^monne ptus





•rviDcaoio 
ARM 

MblRiMItS.
THl

>TOI

• >

ivssxd

1

m

L iu

LtasMl

]  ?]?[ ?>?[ ’jjP A

M RS.
TUCKIR'S 
I  LB.
CAN..........

NEW  A T  NEW SOM'S

DON'S
Borbecue on a Bun

•  R IC H , TEN D ER  BA R BEC U ED  B EEP  
ON A  H O T, FR ESH , F L U F F Y  BUN—A

t a s t e  d e l ig h t  a n y  t im e —

FOR

MMliNIBACON H EY!
LOOK!

COTTON BOLL 
14.B. FKO....... .

P IP IN ' HOT
R iD I TO T A K S  HOME— IN STA N TLY i G R O E i m  B E E F

LOOK
SU PER SPEC IA L

I C H I I C K  R O A S T  . . . . . . 4 9 *
L IB B Y 'S

FR E S H LY  FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH
L B .........

fv .m

NEW  CROP!
KOUNTY KIST
I^OZ. CANS....................... ............

^7(
I l iL ?

MARYLAND
CLUB

SCOTT

TO W ELS

ROLL..3i*l
TOMATOES 2?SS!:. .. S
TOMATOES 5 ?S ......4
P EA C H ES 'S ^ ........ 5
PEA R S rS S ..............3
Green Beans ....7
Green Beans .... 4 
Green Beans 5
Green Beans ?«BOl?. 3

MISSION-303 CAN
G REEN  #
BEAN S O CANS

GRADE A 
SMALL
DOZ. . . .

EU lS  
GIANT 
S\% CAN.

TAMALES
3i»l

LUNCHEON MEAT 

11 O L

PEA S
DIAMOND 
SOI CAN

6 „ * 1

5i7(
fL i iP

HlEMSIOHS
IN l i l E  V IU A G E - ^ E N  EACH N ITE T IL L  8

VAN CAMP

PORK
AND

BEAN S
BIO NO. 3 CAN 

R  FOR

FLO U R
15 LG. BAG 

LIGHT CRUST

P E T
M ILK

TA U  
CAJi
m w . SKIMMB CAN

5/71

5>7(
f-sTTI

5 / 7 1

( ?5 ^  i s s  ]s?( ?*?( ?> ?[ ? j? i  i w

" r'



12«B Big Spring (T«xos) Htfold, Thun., Oct. 19, 1967

Feeble T V  Series Getting 
Death Sentences Earlier

■y CYNTUA LOWBY

NEW YOEK (AP) -  Tricri- 
loB Bstvorit nMathrw an 

ihopptng tadMtiiovaly for new

i t  Hava Mora Fun 
.Oa Oift Ta A  Mavl

ro w s  Slate 
Meet Here

TONIGWr AND FUDAY 
OPEN l:N  _____

DOUBLE PBATUBI

Color bf 
O o L w r

" G lio tt  In  H i t  
In v it ib lt  B ik in r

roniMr Priaoawa of Warafll 
have their aaoethly lectioiul 

hen Satarday when of- 
the Pamuaa Baatn 

chapter will ba Inatallad.
Chariea Houston, San Aafalo, 

will niooead E. L. Pannln. ^  
Spring, as preshleot. Honiton 
was a anrriiror of tbs Bataan 
Death March and later was re
moved to Japan. He had civen 
np an hope of Uvtng and ra- 
toad to work. teOlng guards to 
Jgo ahead and noot na 
hen, one wonderful morning 

Japanaee guards dhtal show up 
— the thna of libera tk » had 
come.

Other officers to ba instalM 
tadude Cadi Derrick, Odessa 

ioa preetdeat; and Dick Angns 
■  AngMo, aacratary.
lha POW gronp has n  mem- 

ban la the bA  araa. Meet- 
monthly except 

lor July and Dacembar, and all 
and (Mtalaly 
invttad.

Bntardar*s aneloa wfD be 
held at 7 :»  p.aL at the Holiday

programs and hnddUnc nai 
ly about alUag old oaas.

Tha thna has come, a 
thaa fat moat yean, to pn>- 
Donace death sentenoaa oa 
bit entertainment eeriee, to take 
some cfaanoM that a few ailing 
shows win mend and, above all. 
to look over the bun pens for n- 
piacemanta.

Usually such frended activity 
does not start untU nd^ 
Novembar. but this year, 
big, important movies capturing 
the attention of andiencen, tha 
NMaea handwriting apnearnd 
almost from the very hwginnhig

Dundee and the 
was the first victim of the Ni 
sens, given a death sentence ^  
CBS n conple of weeks ago 
ABC’s “Good Company”  la not 
ghreo much of a chance to ear 
vivo beyond Deoembnr, If that 

The fi

od persons 
PuiPs an

Road Is Closed
OOLOEADO gPBINGS, Cofo 

(AP) -  The PlESi Peek auto 
road wm ba cloaad for tha am- 
son SoKlay. Jack lulltvaB, road 
snparrtiDawit for the dty of 
CMorado IprtiBA esttmatad 
travel thfo mason oa the road to 
the M.m foot saounlt of the fa- 
moos paak would total sr4,IN 
vehldm.

long.
than

futun looks blacker 
L i t t l e  Bighorn for its 

_md of Coater.”  NBC de- 
nlee fUrionsly a mmor that lU 
Maya”  la not losw for the TV 

world, but has notmî  much to 
say about the dlsappointlag 
showing of “Acddmtai F a tf 
ly,”  a new comedy series, 
or “Star Trek,** whose n^pular 
ity has slipped a l a e e  last sea 
son.

It la oertala that a numbar of 
sbows win be Invoived la 
plicated Bwttdies wtthla net' 

schsdalm In efforts to 
save ahowi . ABC's “ HoDywood 
Palace,** for tastaaoe, has done 

7 Maea ft was ahlflsd Into a 
lay evening spot. It fo 

probable that It wfll bn moved 
back to Saturday sights and no 
one le prepered to say what wlB 
happen to “ Iron Hone,** which 
' u been ftoMly dyli« la Its 

>w late evening poritlon.
TiHra k  talk of aMfUag

around aome of CBS’s comady 
shows to salvage efforts.

AS networks are stack 
•oma faltering shows they 
would like to knock off early, 
but many of them have Ann 
commitments for M 
pmcficanv a foU aeason-and 
there la uwa]

•oa to See tha Wizard”  baa 
tumsd out win have to atay with

vays the replacement
problem.

ABC, unhap^about tte way 

lay with
tha show for awhile, but anreedy 

l^ytog down Its title and 
playtBg np the film featmea that 
will MVaar withto its format 

CBS naa an option on a new 
Brittoh-mnde s e r i e s  starring 
Patrick McGoohaa, late of ‘ ‘Se
cret Agmt.”  It may pan It out 
as aa emergency mkbeasoo re
placement Jonathan Whiten 
win head a varlaty show to re
place “Dundee.”

ABC, with more problem 
shows than the other two net- 
worlu, can fan bade once again 
00 tha Britlsb-made “Avung- 
en.” It also has acosss to a asw 
science-fiction show, "Land of 
Giants,”  and a new action- 
adventure aertos, "Magnifloent 
Thtof.”

National Nielaen ratings made

EUlc Wednesday and covering 
I first weak to Octohar 

again show that tolevtoed mov- 
tos ara the hottest things to tela- 
vtofon—for fonr tw»hoar movie 
blocks captured spots to the 
top-10 Hat Tha other six Mows 

old favorltaa ’The Lacy 
Show,”  "The Andy Griffith 
Show,”  "Gonwr Pyle.”  “The 
Duua Martta Show,”  "Bonanza” 
and ’'Tha Ed SuBlvaa Show.”  

"Geatto Ben.”  wtth n blmk 
bear for fts ntar, was tha hldh 
est rated new propwm—In lith 

iCe. Tha ^*Ctfoi Bu 
and "Iroashte” wm 

and B  reqiectivuly.

place.
Show^

Cancer Fight 
Volunteer Role 
Is Stressed
Mrs. George E. Pranks, chair

man of the Howard Conaty unit, 
to bade fnmi Hoostoo where 
she attended the enntial meet
ing of the Tezu divisloo of the 
American Cancer Society last 
week.

She pstidpated to a nninbm 
of wofidag aosaions and com
mittee meetings aimed at ex
panding the volunteer’s role to 
conducting more quality cancer 
control programs. Racomnen- 
dations to the dtvtoion iiidnded: 
Service committee — expanded 
smvlcea to cancer patients, to- 

glft ttems; public 
educntloo-approvnl of new can
cer »<kKy***^* fiiiM for »w—. 
women and school chUdrmi.

looeases were noted to all 
phasee of tha fight against caa- 
cer. Thousands of cancer pa
tients were helped by loaa of 
hoepltal equipment, M  items, 
cancer drmstags, etc.; more 
edncntional materials made  
avallabte, todudtog material on 
hasarda of tmoktoi; profoatoon- 
al programs for medlct; the to- 
vuetment of |9U,4n to reaearch 
aponaored by tha American Can- 
etr Sodoty.

A foatnrad WMsker was Wal
ler M. ScUiTa Jr., the IM  cru
sade chalnnaa and one of the 
astronauts. Practical medic 
appttcatiooa bow to am wc 
damoostratod when sevun^m- 

t Texas pkyeldaaB, aO pasi 
of the Texas mvl 
anad fonr dttforeni 

cancer caaaa. Travis T. Wallace 
Dallaa, aattoaal board chair 
man of ACg, reaffinnad thi 

21 ooad for expandtog the vohm 
roto totite canenr flglft.

ABOARD USS INDKPBND-|tion 
NCX (AP) ~  A White 
aanga which went

today to any endoreemant from 
the national govenKira’ confer- 

of Proeldent Johnson’s 
Vtotnam war pdlcy.

The 21 GOP govemoii on'tbe 
cmlstog conference alrMdy had 
deddsd Wedaaaday to blodc any 
Vietnam resolution. Stoce a 
three-fomths vote to needed to 

a resointlon before the 
; they have the power

to do ft.
Than Gov. Bonald Beagaa oftle brought 

Callfomto stumbled onto a cable 
from prysktontlal astostant W 
Marvin Watson to former Gov 
Price Daniel of Texas- now the 
admtolatration’a Uatoon man

prstodents

AddsStray Message 
To LBJ. Opposition

with the govuniora 
The cable told Daniel to ques

tion Govs. James A. Rhodes of 
Ohio and Joba H. Giaffee of 
Rhodn Island-hoth RepubU 
caao— about their views on the 
Prsahtoot’s war policy 

One White House source said 
Wataon’a cablepam was no 
more thaa an sfrort to arm Dan
iel with talktog polnU and back
ground for ihfobonnl debate on 

Vtotnam resolution.
Watson tostmeted Dantol to 

ask Rhodes whether he was 
rinmtog out on hb former pool

the ndnlntolm- 
tton’s Vtotnam poildee. The ca
bin said Ounee riioald be 

Bd down on his oontontion 
after prevloas Vietnam an 

by the governors 
c on f e r anen ,  Johnson had 
‘waved around such doenments 
for pdltical purpoasa 

Chaffee told newsmen the mes
sage demonstrated that the 
Democratic resolution was 
"produced at the direction of 
the White House as we Republi
cans thought an of the time 

Rhodes said if the raadii(loa
_  It  ap he win vote for tt, 

but that he lus not decided yet
If be win vote to bring ft up 

Reagan said he re^  Watson’s 
cable^m  acddentally while 
toaflng through his own mes- 
sages.

He afioded to tt to the Repub
lican caucus and Gov. George 
Romney of Michigan said Be 
urged Reean to make It public 

"It’s qntte a different thing 
when th^ ask for a reeohitioo 
before an electioa year.”  Rom
ney said. "The timing and the 
toyKtloa of this message tndi- 
cBte its political motive. It’s the 
type of news management I 
have been reforrtog to.” 

Romney said the cable, which 
outlined Repubtlcan positions on 
Vietnam over the years, should

bn balanced by n White Honae 
ledtal of recent admtoistratioo 
statements on the war.

Daniel, surprised when a 
_jnman showed him a copy of 
Wataon’s meamge to him, said 
tf he had received such a com- 
tnuaicatiOB addressed to some
one else, he would have passed 
It aloag to the addressee “and 
not reproduced It and made it 
public.̂ ’

The Donocrata’ resohiUoa on 
Vtotnam, introduced by Govs. 
John Connelly of Texas and Cal- 
via L. Ramptoo of Utah, nz- 
pressed sappon of "the military 
defense of Vtotnam against 
aggression and our contmuing 
search for a meaningful solutioa 
assuring peace and stability for 
that area.”

Democratic Gov. lUchanl J. 
Rubles of New Jersey said if 
the govenors do not approve ft, 
the morale of K.S. troo|M win be 
hurt and that of the Communists 
bolstered. He said that is not the 
R^bUcans’ intent, "bat tt will 
be the inevitable result.”

Repubbean Gov. Daniel J. 
Evans of Washington aald the 
GOP governors f »  the confer
ence snould deal with state mat
ters, not foreign policy, and 
stoce the Democrats are press
ing the point, any morals prob
lems wlO be theto fault.

RANCl INN PIZZA 
mmm. mmt m

Starting October 21,1967

Dine and Dance 

To The Music of

THE JAZZMEN
8 P.M. to MMutte

Big Spring Country Gub
Fnr BUmbaru A Tlwlr OunaN Only

E L E C T R I C A L  
H O ir S E W A B E S  
F A I R

How CofoiB Ob  s i 
C U b o I

the Hetfoa*s

STEAM
m oN

7.99
FEATUU AtnACnOIf 
wfth n low, lew psim tag 1 
The emnoUi ironing nasn 
frea tUs Ughtweigbt iron 
win ete 6owb oajronr boa 
inf thna Only t Ins. Q 
fresi Ait te stoaa ain 
of tU Ubob. rhbrie

eeafoct benJIs.

Giant Final Sweep
jnat a itm man days

Dresses

W b  g o  o u t o f  O U T m y
to male §ure our fish are fresh*
n  MBMttoMs iris loosly ftMting 
aaflaa Rob  aowfasra a* 4KX) in the 
amalBg. tVy a Bargar Chaf fWa 
■ndwkh . . .  moat folks wcnld 
k n v B  t o  f t e  ap a fol aailtor to

4 n S H
SANDW ICHES

FRIDAY

SFICIAL

*1.00
2401

BTunaCBCrr
ToonPA n i

1 6 8 8  v o =

orIgliuQy l&OO to KOO

B f j n f n n i
9 8 8 1388

i l l Toon
»oB .€toar 5^*

TEFLCm STEAM HON 
Teflon pmualB Mkktog and 
•torek bnlM-npw Banoa ̂ ray 
dry sr steam stedag.

1188 999
EUECnOC DUKE

iroentlag nenl*lag neni*
ELBCnOC KNIFE 
‘ ’HoW* la laadto for ensr 

». Oa*off tkumk

ELECTRIC KNIFE
Opentas only

awitek. Stalaless 
for waiUng.

1088 12®® 9̂9
PERCOLATOR PERCOLATOR OPENER/SHARPENER
Aay Mraigtk froaa mild te IVadittooal style. Brews 4-12 Ctoeoa all Mae, iluf 
•trong. AnteBoatto mift hsqps caps. Twist ti^  po|Hq> lugaetk Ikl Bfler.
R waaa. CkroBM. Resp. kaioHL Ahnninuak kaim  to keen edge.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 MAIN M7-S26S

oiigiDally 25.00 to S9.00

originaUj 55.00 to 00.00

Sweaters and Skirts


